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'wo Boys Break Cotton 
Record By Nine Days

j wo North Kddy County 4-H Club 
Rther* broke by nine dayf the re- 

>d date for the first bale of cotton 
[the Pecos Valley when they pick- 
Tand had ginned a bale Monday, 

It IS believed they set an all- 
(e record for the sUte

11. Jones, lb, and Bobbie Jones, 
\ sons of Mr and Mrs Iva Jones, 
h d the cotton from their five- 

plot, delivered it to the Atoka 
| of the Aitesia A lfaifa Growers 
U  iation at 4 30 o’clock Monday 
[moon, and it was ginned that 

which was Aug. 16. The pre 
record for the first bale in 

Galley was Aug. 25, according 
[tailable records, 
he bale, which weighed 507 
nds. was purchased by W. W. 

of the Batie Food Store for 
I’lnium price of 50 cents a 

td. whereas the government 
Monday was 31 cents 

ey sold 811 pounds of cotton- 
at the rate of $100 a ton. the 

Cnt price, bringing for them 
1 11 of $6^  for lint and seed 

1470 pounds of seed cotton, 
addition, through the sponsor- 
uf the Chamber of Commerce, 

of $142 50 subscribed by Ar- 
businesses This wiil make

^  WAYSI 

t $AKIKf<
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Urg:ent Plieas ‘ 
Again Made For 
Teacher Housing

the Junes boys were awarded a 
a total of $801.50 for them.

The Jones boys have their pro
ject on the Brainard-Guy farm a- 
bout four and a half miles southeast 
of Artesia, where they planted, 
chopped, and picked the cotton, 
with some assistance in the chop
ping and picking.

Not only was the bate probably 
the first ginned in the statd this 
season, but it was the first bale 
of a record Pecos Valley and New 
Mexico crop. Mesilla Valley usual- i
ly beats the Pecos Valley b y  a few 
day.

It has been estimated the Pecos 
Valley this season will produce 
85.000 bales, as compared with the 
record 70,000 bales a year ago.

Likewise. New Mexico A  ic M 
College reported last week the es
timated crop for the entire state 
this year will be 245.000 bales, 
or 37 per cent more than the New 
Mexico record of 1937.

The first baVe in North Eddy 
County was brought in on Aug. 28 
a year ago by Russell Rogers, who 
consigned it to his father, Charles 
Rogers, or the Artesia Farmers Gin 
Company
icontinuea last page this section)

IV Ordinance Provides Rides 
^ew Traffic Signal Lights

School authorities again 
made urgent pleas this week 
for apartments, houses, and 
rooms for school teachers, 
which will be needed before 
the opening of school.

The most urgent need, it 
was pointed out, is for a house 
for RuSseir Lewis, the new 
bandmaster.

However, there are many 
other teachers in need of hous
ing, some of whom will be able 
to get by with only a room for 
the present. Others will need 
apartments or houses, especial
ly those married and having 
families.

Anyone having a room, a 
partment, or house which will 
be available for a school teach
er is asked to pnone 140 or 
141 and leave his name and 
the location of the place to 
rent.

O F F IC IA L  P U B I IC 4  1 IO N  F O R  E D D Y  C O U N T Y

School
Begins Soon! 

Watch 
Driving Artesia Advocate
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Work On 2H5 Is 
A trailing Only 
Right-Of-Way

.\rtesia City Council Wed- 
evenmg of last week passed 

inance providing for electric 
.signal lights to regulate 
and pedestrian traffic at 
intersections and setting 

.-.s lor violations of the reg-

I ordinance provides that after 
signal lights have been in- 
by order of the council at 

tii'-f intersection, and without 
Irther ordinance, the provis- 

the ordinance passed last 
trail maintain
I recited in the ordinance that 
[Its are to facilitate the swift 
Ife flow of traffic.
|signal lights, under the or- 

are to show red, amber, 
> n lights, the first of which 

la signal for vehicles to coroe 
at intersections, provided, 
that after coming to a 

I the intersection the vehicle 
t right if the way is clear 
strians and other vehicles.

iber light is to be shown 
Dtermission of the flash of 
light and the green light, 
green tight when shown 

[ a signal for vehicles and 
jns to proceed, 

brdinance provides that it 
|unlauful fur any person or 

[operating any vehicle or a

liedestrian to cross a street at a 
controlled intersection while the 
red light is showing facing the ped
estrian or vehicle traffic

In other words, pedestrutns are

Work on State Highway 285 north 
of Carlsbad will start as soon as 
right-of-way is obtained from Can
al Street in Carlsbad to the old CCC 
camp site there, it was determined 
at a meeting Tuesday of the F.ddy 
County commissioners with repre
sentatives of the New Mexico i 
Highway Planning Board and the 
Federal Roads Administration.

Commissioner W. T. (Doc) Halde- 
man of Artesia Said it will be up to 
the commissioners to obtain the 
right-of-way. In the meantime, he

5)

to cross the street only while t h e S t a t e  Highway Department 
green is showing, the same as fo r l j ,
vehicles. highway will follow the old

Provision is made, however, that right-of-way in general, but with 
in the event a police officer is on peftgm changes designed to elimin- 
duty traffic may be regulated by , 4̂  the many dangerous curves at 
him contrary to the lights. Carlsbad end.

The ordinance sets up a penalty ' -j-he commission discussed plans 
for violation o f the ordinance o f  ̂gutmitted by the Eddy County Road 
a fme not less than $1 or more pignning Commission in regard to 

A25. j 285.
The ordinance will be in fu l l , Commissioner Haldeman likewise 

force five days after official pub- j^j,, ^ „rk  will sUrt within the 
lication of the ordinance in this,|,^j^t 30 days on a farm-to-market 
issue of The Advocate, which wUl gurting at Highway 285 at
be next Tuesday. Atoka, then east two miles, and

The traffic light at the inter- ^orth to State Highway 83 That

Here is a partial picture review 
of the V-J Day parade Saturday 
morning O U Gable. J r . of 
Gable Studio, who took the pic
tures for The .Advocate, along 
with numerous others was too 
pressed to catch every entry and

missed the first prize-winning 
float. "U.SS .Missouri." enter
ed by Clem-Kaiser and depicting 
the surrender on Aug. 14. 194.5 
which won $.50 contributed by 
the Chamber of Commerce 
Shown above, left, is the float.

"Preparedness for Peace," the 
theme of the celebration, entered 
by Boyd-Cole .Motor Company, 
which took second prize of $30 
On the right is the Ihtrd-priu-

winner, etered by the Protectise 
Patriotic Order of Does the auxil
iary of the Elks This receised 
the Chamber of Commerce award 
of $20 In the center is pictured 
Earl .Moore of Clovis, as he was 
taking first place in calf roping, 
in which he roped and tied the

call shr, ■ n in 11.5 ^econd.s This 
was one of the must remarkable 
shots of the rodeo taken by Gable, 
and hapfiened to be that of the 
prize winning roping Moore also 
took second in bulldogging to 
make him the tup hand in the 
three-dav rodenSpectacular Parade Kicks

section o f First and Main Streets 
has been in operation some days, 
while the installation of others on 
Main Street has been delayed a- 
waiting arrival o f cable. They will 
be in operation soon, possibly by 
the time the new ordinance goes 
into effect.

The light at First and Main

road is to be blacktopped

O ff Big Celebration
Artesia"s greatest spectacle, the

Enrollment Will 
Continue Through

m e  iigni at r irsi ana M ain: -w-r IW ’ I J
Streets is hanging in the center of I [ i P X t  H  e f i n e S C l f l Y  
the intersection. A ll others plan- i .
ned at this time will be installed on

second annual V-J Day celebration, 
was kicked off Saturday morning 
with a colorful and spectacular par
ade a mile and a half long, which 
was witnessed by thousands of per
sons, many of whom attended the 

I celebration rodeo that afemoon and 
evening, staged by ‘ he famous How
ard Brown Rodeo of Dublin, Texas.

Highlights of the parade were 
many floats, three bands including 
the famous Santa Fe Indian Band of 
Winslow, Ariz., about 100 mounted 
riders, and fun-provoking entries

mayor of Artesia. in Western garb.

-\ctions Of 
Operator Make 
.Xdvooate Late

Earl Motire. Clovis. And Bulls Share Tup Honors In Rutleo
and without a guard of take-off cow 
boys as escort.

Veterans of Bataan and Corregi- 
dor and members of the Gold Star 
Mothers of Bataan and Corregidor, 
members of the Disabled American 
Veterans, and the united Spanish 
"War Veterans in cars made up the! 
next section of the parade

Next, as the second comedy re
lief, came the “One Hoss Shay,” 
a pioneer wagon pulled by a white 
horse, in which Mrs. C. R. Blocker, 
.Mrs. E M. Perry, and Mrs Robert

. . .. < J J . . 1. Enrollment of Artesia Highhe new whiteway standards at the
orners.

Control Car 
I located For 
inj; Ciourse
|the more than 1000 Chev- 
lomibile.s equipped with 

controls has been allo- 
.Artesia High School 

iuy Chevrolet Company 
the new safety driving 

Ihich will lie taught by
Ve

has been loaned to the 
dI from Sept. 1 to next 

delivery is expected on 
September.

> one of nine Instruct- 
|w Mexico to graduate 

lom a driver education 
It New Mexico State 
College at Silver City, 
|ifies him to teach the 

The institute, which 
for the first time this 

designed to assist high 
Victors in teaching safe

Oslo y Tnttlo , 
And Rand Aro Ttt 
Appoar Saturday

Wesley Tuttle, singing star of 
records, screen, and radio, will 
headline one of the biggest dances 
and shows ever to be presented 
here, when together with The 
Frontiersmen, his great Western 
band, Tuttle and a galaxy of Holly
wood stars wilt appear at the Vet
erans Memorial Building, Saturday 
night under the sponsorship of the 
United Veterans Club.

Among the star acts to be pres
ented are the three Shiftless 
Skonks, comedy sensations o f'th e  
Roy Rogers rodeo at Madison 
Square Garden, and on tour. The 
“ King of Cowboys,”  Roy Rogers, 
(continued last page this section)

Plans For SS 
Colohration To 
Ro Mado Friday

recn, five others of the 
ftes plan to teach the
year.
iition of driver train- 

losely with the Ameri- 
Bile Association, whose 
lid the program as an 
ep in reducing serious 
the streets and high- 

dy by the A A A  shows 
cidents are five times 
1st page this section)

emocrats 
[Rally In 

lext W e ^
n.s of ("arlsbad, chair- 

^Eddy County Young 
tinounced this week 

ktion will sponsor a 
and barbecue in 

30 o’clock next Thurs- 
Aug. 26. to which 

nvited.
. Thoma J. Mabry is 
present and will be 

ncipal speakers, 
era expected to at- 
«tor Carl A. Hatch, 
derson, former see- 

yiculture; Congreta- 
 ̂ Lusk, and Congrese 
Fernandez.

A delegation from Artesia head
ed by Ross Sears, general chair
man for the celebraUon in James 
Canyon Tuesday, Aug. 31, of the 
completion of the state portion of 
State Highway 83, is to meet in 
Cloudcroft Friday evening with 
representatives from other com
munities to dicuss final plans for 
the cetebration.

Sears said this morning that in 
the meantime the committee is 
anxious to have a reasonably ac
curate check on the number of 
people who will be at the big cele
bration, at which Gov. Thomas J. 
Mabry will be honor guest.

The chairman suggested that the 
owners or managers of each busi
ness in Artesia contact the Cham
ber of Commerce as soon as pos
sible, giving the number of rep- 
renntatives expected to go.

Sears said that of all public gath
erings, it is imperative that there be 
a good turn-out on Aug. 31, to 
meet with people from other com
munities served by Highway 83 and 
with the governor and other dis
tinguished guests.

I f  further improvements are to 
be expected, be said. It wUl be weU 
to show apprecUtloo for the things 
accompllsbed to date.

those who have not enrolled or wish 
to change their enrollment through 
Wednesday, August 25, it was an
nounced by Tom Mayfield, super 
itendent. j

A ll pupils from the second grade 
through the sixth grade who have 
not attended the Artesia schools 
before will register between the 
hours of 8;30 to 4 o’clock from 
Monday, Aug 23, through Friday, 
August 27, in the school of the res
pective zone as follows:

Central School— East of the cen
ter of Eighth Street and south of 
the center of Chisum Avenue, and 
east of the railroad south of Conoco 
crossing.

North Side School— East of Eigh
th Street and north of the center 
of Chisum.

Park School— West of Eighth 
Street extended north and south 
on Watson Avenue.

A ll pupils are to report to school 
9 to 11:30 o’clock Wednesday morn
ing, Sept. 1, and be checked into 
their respective rooms. Buses will 
run for the half day. A ll beginning 
pupils will report for the first 
time at this time and be registered. 
Superintendent Mayfield said.

Bus pupils coming to school are 
to report as follows: Beginners 
through third grade report to Cen
tral School, fourth through sixth 
grades to Park School. After en
rollment is made these pupils will 
be changed to their permanent 
classes in the building most con
venient.

The first general faculty meet
ing will be held in the Central 
School music room at 10 o’clock 
(continued last page this section)

I Old Glory, in massed colors, led | Parks, all in costumes of the 1890’s| 
I off the parade, with former mem- j were riding.
bers of the Army, Navy, and Marine ' Many more sections went into 
Corps in uniform serving as color the making up of the parade, in
bearers and guards, and represent-1 eluding two of floats, of which the 
ing the American I,egion. Veterans Clem-Kaiser, took first place, win-1 
of Foriegn Wars, and Disabled t ning $.50 from the Chamber of Com '
American Veterans, the member 
groups of the sponsoring organiza
tion. the United Veterans Club.

Immediately behind the colors, 
mounted on a struggling hoss, was 
Hizzoner, Mayor Oren C. Roberts,

merce.
Second place, as told in the cut- 

ines above, was “ Preparedness for 
Peace.”  entered by Boyd-Cole Mot
or Company, winning $30. while 
(continued last page this section)

(zounty 4“H’ers 
Place In Annual 
NM Encampment

Disahlod Votorans 
Moot On Mtmdfiy 
At Johnson Homo

For the third time in about 
two months The Advocate was 
handicapped this week by the 
unauthorized, uncalled-for. un
co-operative, and unkind ab
sence- of the linotype operator, 
placing a tremendous burden 
on others of the force, a bur
den which could not be over
come sufficiently in this in
stance to come out on time 

When It became evident the 
Thursday afternoon mail would 
be missed, it was decided to 
lesson the nerve strain, ea.se 
off on the tension, and delib
erately come out late

Likewise, it was necessary to 
hold back much live news 

It Is regrettable that this has 
to be done, but there is a limit 
to what can be accomplished 
when a hired hand with no res
pect for his job or fellow em
ployes disrupts routine and 
fails to make any attempt at 
getting the job done

It will not happen again as 
a result of the actions of this 
particular former .Advocate 
linotype operator

Eddy County 4-H Club members 
attending the 25th New Mexico 
state encampment at New Mexico 
A A M College last week brought 
home a number of honors, topped

Members of the Donald S. Simons 
Chapter No. 16, Disabled Ameri
can Veterans, held their regular 
monthly meeting Monday evening 
at Hope, with Mr and Mrs Max 
Johnson as hosts.

After a brief business meeting,
by first place in crop judging in lj^^ beautiful back yard was the
the junior division.

The winning team was made up 
of Neil Howell, J. H. Jones, and 
Albert Bach of the Artesia 4-H 
Club.

in the livestock loss prevention 
demonstration contest. Sonny Gar
ner and Wade Green, also of the 
Artesia Club, placed second.

In individual clothing demonstra
tions. June Spurlin of the Carls
bad 4-H Club placed second.

Eddy County placed second in 
both divisions of the state dre.ss 

continued on Society Page

scene of an excellent feed, after 
which Sgt. Henry Cook, represent
ing the U. S. Army Recruiting 
Service. Roswell, showed actual 
combat films of the infantry and 
air force during World War II.

Among those enjoying the hospi
tality of the Johnsons were Mr. 
and Mrs. John Simons. Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Flurry Elvin, Mr. and Mrs. King 
Burtner, Mr. and Mrs. Wade Cun-

Navy Band To Play Here As Lions Sponsor

Top honors in the three-day ro and was thought to be safely corral- 
deo in connection with the V-J led in the truck, but he thought 
celebration were divided between differently
Earl Moore of Clovu, who took A number of cowboys took out 
first place in calf roping and sec- after the fleeing bull, which made 
ond in bulldogging. and the salty,no attempt to get into the crowd. 
Brahma bulls of the Howard Brown but rather seemed to be lookmg 
Rodeo. for open spaces He was chased

While bulls broke out at three of two blocks down Main Street to- 
the four performances, no one was, wards the downtown district, and 
injured except on Saturday even there he doubted back a block and 
ing. when one of them went through turned north into a side street, 
the arena fence as though it were where he was captureni 
paper and chased and tossed Bill The final break-out was when 
Bragg. Jr . of Roswell, who broke the bulls, which with the other ro- 

; his wrist w hen he fell He was deo stock were kept at the Bullock 
I otherwise bruised, but not gored, feed ptens north of the. city, got 

When the bull went through the away and ran north about two 
fence, he rounded a comer of the miles where he was captured at 
arena and took after the Roswell the B E Green place 
youth The rodeo drew its top crowd

One of the bulls went through Saturday night, when the stands 
the fence only a few feet away Sat-1 were packed to overflowmg, ac- 
urday afternoon, but was captured counting for young Bragg to be 
without injuring anyone in the spare between the fence

But the top performance by a and seats A fair sized crowd at- 
bull— the salty one which injured tended Friday evening, but the Sat- 
Bragg the night before— was staged urday and Sunday matinees were 
during the Sunday afternoon show, I disappointing from an attendance 
when he went over the top of a standpoint, causing the sponsoring 
big stock trailer truck, fell to the United V’eterans Club to go about 
ground, and headed for town.  ̂a thousand dollars in the red on the 

Fearing he would go through the , event, 
arena fence again and possibly; Although there was a grand en- 
hurt someone, the Brahma was 1 try of officials and contestants at 
not to be used at that performance I continued last page thu section;

GP-A Would Protect Eddy Waters 
Bv Prohibiting Rough Minnows

The .Artesia Lions Club will spon-, | f* P O l i d  RF A 
sor two concerts here Saturday. O c t '
9. of the U. S. Navy Rand, which I 
will make a limited tour of only ,301 
concerts this fall.

Members of the club said it prob
ably will be the greatest cultural j

May Tio Again 
In Soctmd Half

In the final games of the reg-
appearance ever held in Artesia,! n- u j 1 »____...........;it . u - ............  ular softball schedule for the
and possibly will be the greatest | th irevening. ' r  RE.A defeaTs warden, told the GPA mem^rs the

The North EMdy County chapter 
of the Game Protective Association 
went on record by motion Monday 
evening reconunending to the SUte 
Game Commission that the use and 
sale of carp, buffalo, and sucker 
minnows be prohibited in Eddy and 
Chaves Counties.

L. W. Simmons, deputy game

musical organization ever to come, . ; I t , , u ^
to New Mexico. ' ^

Tentative pt.ns are for afternoon ' k „  ^
ningham, Mr and Mrs. W. H I.ed-|and evening performances at

'ris Field, with the auditorium of
(continued on last page) Artesia High School to be used in when the same two teams tied.

Program To Clear 
Fencerows Of Weeds 
Has Been Announced

W. T. (Doc) Haldeman, Eddy 
County .commissioner, said this 
week he is anxious for farmers 
wishing to have their fencerows 
Uken care of by way of elimina
tion of weeds and Johnson grass 
to conUct him.

If fanners will remove the fenc
es. so a county mainUiner can get 
in and do away with the severe 
grades, it will be possible to clean 
up many of the county roads, he 
s ^ .

The commissioner suggested that, 
wherever possible, farmers go to- 
fether on roads and conmet him as 
,a group.

Oil Contor Lands In Middio

Artesia In No One’s ‘Environs’

commission can make such a rul
ing. and he said he believes a 
ruling will be made prohibiting the 
use of such minnows in ail waters 
in the two counties by Jan. 1.

case of bad weather **'*“ "8  two out of three In a discussion. It was brought
The engagement here will break *" of er-

a jump for the famous band be- With the schedule somewhat, m certain waters
tween El Paso and .Amarillo.

(Continued on Society Page)

It seems The Los-Angeles—that’s.Chaves County. Incidentally, we 
in California— Examiner haa start- would be very glad to have Artesia 
ed a chain of events in which Ar-]in our environs' as Carlsbad calls 
tsia has become involved, just be-1 it. as Artesia is a mighty progress- 
cause The Examiner riled up the live city.”
people of Roswell by relating in I Artesia. the smallest of the three 
a story that that town has grown I cities and Sitting right in the middle

Baptist Church Plans 
Kindergarten To Be 
R.stahlished This Year

Rev. S. M. Morgan, pastor of the

thrown off the last week b e c a u se 'r em o ve  the rough f «h  prepara-
i tory to restocking with game fish 

of the V-J Day celebration. Lake, uttie avail if rough fish
Arthur defeated NuMex 7-6 Wed 
nesday evening of last week in the 
only league game that evening 

No more league games were 
played until Monday, when REA 
blanked Artesia Shoe 12-0 and I.ake

to a population of 20.000.
“Good Morning” in The Roswell 

Daily Dispatch declared the figure 
should be 33,000 to 35,000 for Ros
well and “ immediate environs.”  

Then “The Little Argus” in The 
Carlsbad Current-Argus cracked 
that “they (Roswell) msy be right, 
too. if the ‘immediate environs’ ex
tend as far south as Artesia.”

To which “Good Morning”  glee
fully countered. “ We are glad to 
note that Carlsbad has Artesia in

between the two larger cities, can't 
do much about the situation, other 
than to tell the world that the Oil 
Center of New Mexico would add 
10.000 to 12,000 to Roswell’s popu
lation. were Artdsia in the “ immed
iate environs”  of that town, but 
that Artesia is in no one's “ envir
ons.”  is not in Chaves County, but 
is in what is knowm as North EMdy 
County, until such time as old Lin
coln County is further chopped up 
and a new name maintains

First Baptist Church, has announc- Arthur defeated VFW6-3 
ed plans for the establishment of a In Tuesday’s games NuMex de
kindergarten in the church thislfeated VFW 10-7, and REA won 
year for children 5 years old. who I over the Westerners 10-4. 
will be supervised and meet all The final games tonight are Lake
standards of the educational sys
tem. and will have definite relig
ious instruction in the standard 
curriculum.

He says the class will be limited 
to about 20 pupils and that a fee 
will be charged.

Rev. Morgan said the deacons 
recommended a committee compoa- 
ed of Tom Mayfield, W. G. Short, 
and Mrs. Truman Short has been 
appointed to work out the detaila 
for establishing the kindergarten.

Arthur vs. REA and Westerners 
vs. Artesia Shoe.

The city tournament will be play
ed next week, but the dates had 
not been set this morning.

I,eague standings to date:
Played Lost Won

VFW 9 2 7
REA 8 2 6
NuMex 9 3 6
Lake Arthur 10 4 f
Westemers 9 7 2
Arteaia Shoe 10 10 0

minnows are allowed in the im
proved waters, for in a few years 
they would again take over 

Clarence E. Fischbeck, president 
of the chapter, said he has been 
informed by State Game Warden 
Elliot S. Barker that the depart
ment is willing to co-operate with 
the GPA chapter in the rehabili
tation of Clark's Lake in a program 
which would involve cutting the 
overgrown vegetation, repairing the 
docks, cattle guard, and fence, 
and otherwise making improve
ments so it again can be used as 
a recreation spot. He said the war
den indicated the department will 
co-operate in any of aeveral ways.

A lter it was brought out in dis- 
cussioas that the greater pert of 
big p m e  are killed illegally the 
opening morning of tbe aeawNi 
under the old rule o f opening at 

(Continued on Society pagea)
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Taaa 1C

aeverBl dnyt Bt the ArtetiB, Sbc- 
ramento Camp- •

That Little Extra
VT IS ALW .AYS that little extra. nhM h makr» a

p ) R  THE SECO.ND TI.ME ihit year the rot* o f !
■ nr%>sprint hat advanced. The price on roll newt- j 
print hat advanced tome $10 per ton during thr 1 
present tear » ith  it poaaibir there w ill be anothrr 
inrrratr before thr eiid o f the year.

Newsprint today it more than double a hat it ' 
wat back prior to thr war. Back in thoar days rolled I 
nratprint could be purchaird at $44 to $45 per] 
ton F.O.B. New York, meaning that delivered to ■ 
a VrM  Coatt » t  Gulf Coast point the price would ! 
hr I ontidrrably higher.

Not only hat the price of newsprint increased 
hut It continoe* at scarce if not mare so than dur
ing thr war. The .Advocate hat mcountrryfi troubles i 
recently securing sufficient newsprint for its use 
while every effort hat been made for more than 
two years to buy sufficient newsprint through a , 
legitimate market to step up Thr Adviwata to twice
a week. j __________ ___________________________________________________

.knd this scarcity o f newsprint continues . .  -
spite the fa il that the production has increased. In- ] S t u d c n t  A n t H r O p o l o g i s t S  U n e a r t h  
created demand and increased use o f newsprint ww ^  s w vw • v  _
plus the fact that tome o f the newsprint production - r s f l/ I  V  f c o W  V  t n d X a n  I x U t n S  i n  ^ t O t e
It going into the black market is blamed. ♦ -------------------------------------

Just when an improvement in the newsprint; A precursory' w rvey by Mudent 
situation ,an be expected is not known, bui a l l ^

TW EN-n YEAES AGO

(From The Advocate 
files for Aug 1®. 1928)

General rams here the last few 
days fouled 2 98 inches, while at 
Hope more than eight mebes fell

Accordmg to an officul count, 
there were mare than 650 cars 
parked on Main Street and adja
cent streeU Saturday afternoon

Mrs Niven Baird and children 
were Uken Sunday to Cloudcroft 
by Mr Baird for a twawreek vaca
tion

Mr and Mrs C R Baldwm 
and daughUr, Bernie Marie, left 
Sunday for El Paso, where Mrs. 
Baldwin and Bemie Marie under
went toiuilectomie* the first of 
the week

The new Cottonwood School gym
nasium is to be ready for use m 
September.

P A N -U A 0 Y  r a m s  
McCaw’a fresh rrosug 

rsady l iy e n  at your giecwij 
at McCaw Hatchery, i}(| 
Grand.

C l a r o M c  K e p p le  P ok^
AMBBICAN LECRMf

A s
9 ?

“•^ "T U S-y '. B»cb 
Iftaiorial 

m.
BuiUiia|̂

Dr. B. G. NOFFl

______  Miss Florence Dooley u to leave

Km i C l .  h . - i . . « i .  2

alUrnoon. ______  several weeks in Michigan
the with their mother, Mrs tkillia”Oscar Pearson will drive 

school bus from Cottonwood to 
Lake Arthur the coming school 
term.

sored by the cattle growers and the 
State Fair Association. Evans said 

Those eligible to compete for 
the four breeding heifers will in
clude all FFA and 4-H au b  boys 
and girls who will exhibit in the

good w ill and make* the <u»lomrr happv and that . Advocate or the advertising rate is contemplated the sUte, including Induns. Span- breeding heifer department at the 
nMkes for business. I at this time. ' uh. and Anglos. Fair Boys and girls who d^

It is the extra spurt and extra effort in a foot | publisher* i ontinue to hope tha it won't be too long. period from 1250 to 1350 A D 
race, which rrsulb in a victor j But despite the increase in the price o f news- ithere were probably as many In-

It is the Iktle extra service at a filling station. I print a* well as the increased cos* of labor no ad- Idiaiu living in New Mexico as the 
in a store, or in any plaie o f business, whn'h create* | diiional increase in the subscription price o f The | entire present-day populatiion of

.\nd to it it with thr individual at his or her 
job— it ia thr little extra, which make* the em
ployer happy with the em plovr, that gives the 
e■^>loye satisfaction because of a )ob well <k>nr: 
and that results in recognition snd promotion for 
the employe.

Unfortunately some of us have never learned 
this or we have forgotten it. Maybe manv of the 
younger art never learned this lesson be< ausr o f the 
fnct that for the past seven year* sn entirely d if
ferent attitude has been displaved by workers.

Bui the fart Mill remains that we never ftrt 
anything for nothing in this world. U'r have to earn 
the thing* we have and those are thr moM precious 
things we have— those we earn with our own 
handa.

.And thr average individual, who starts out in 
life, IS going to have to earn what he has unless 
hr m fortunate enough to have it tossed in his lap. 
Evra then he has to team to lake care o f what hr

And The kdvocate is proud that it is conlinu- A one-week survey in the area 14 
ing to serve it* advertiser* and it* readers at the i mile* south of Grants uncovered 52 
present figures. Especially in view of the fart that ' villages on three

tire to make entries must be certi
fied or approved by the vocational 
agriculture teacher or county agent 
at having proper facilities and ex-1

Mr and Mrs A B Coll and 
daughter, Marian, spent the week 
end at the CoU cabin on the Rui- 
doso.

The new cut-off highway leading 
north out of Carlsbad is about half 
completed

Deputy Game Warden M Steven
son is making plans looking to
wards ridding Cottonwood Creek 
of undesirable fish. Recently be 
and associates obtained about 2500 
poumt* of carp from the Rio Felix, 
in addition to 2000 gar and other 
undesirable fish

Dooley.

Miss Pauline Clayton has en
tered Woodbury College in Lot 
Angeles, where she will Uke a 
secretarul course

Mr and Mrs Fred Brsmard were 
hosts at a dinner Sunday in honor 
of Mm Peggy Bramard. who left 
Monday for Berkeley, Calif., to 
enter the University of California.

O il Drilling And 
Exploration Hit 
AU-Time Record

it provide* audited circulation for the advertisers. “ ** * ^ ] }  I perienoe in handling breeding
Thr .4rtr*ia .Advocate is the only .New -Mexico stock The contest is expected to

Oil well drilling and exploratioo 
activities throughout the nation set 

Plan, have been made to build • new a l U ^  record during Ĵ une 
. . .  ^ b . , . - .

______  mission
A total of 815 names were placed A* of the end of June. 2314 ro- 

on the poll book* in Saturday * reg tary drilling ngs were in active 
istration operation and 623 geophyiical and

______  core drill crew* were working ia
Clarence Smith relumed last the area covered by the romous- 

week from Kansas City, where he sion’s report Thu compares with 
has been doing work for the gov- s previous high of 2208 active ro-

CHIBOPODIIT 
FOOT s r a c u n i i

. «wglcal
af tka Wmat.

CamcMve Arch 
I IM  W. ■ i r a id  at 
Cariibai. W. M. Pkiaii

. I d
ArtctU Lodfe Nkil

A. r .  A A  M ■

Meeu Third ‘ Nî t of Estil 
Viaiting a ___ 
rited to attsid i Bseetings

YOUR ET’ES 
Dr. Ell StoM 

Optomftrigt

C .  G O T T F R I E D

Signs and
PImmi« 090-R3

wrr-kiv that i* a nsrmbrr of the .Yudit Bureau of 
Circulation*, which give* the advertiser* guaran
teed circulation.— O.E.P.

All For One

..I A -.,1 create great interest in improving 
breeding stock throughout

.  ra t^ r  high culture a. evidenced continued
by the sandstone masonry and FFA and 4-H youth will also be 

eligible to compete for the expense 
paid trip to an important livestock 
marketing terminal Competition

abundant remains of pumpkin 
seeds, squash, beans, com. guards.

'and pig weed, which was ground 
.............up into s » r t  of meal (or biead. ^
a l e  fO R  ONE. and one for all can arxomplish Their pottery was a black on white .**ese awards will be through \  . . .  J ^  . J 1 L : irw ir pouery was a Diacx on wniuT. commercial feeder-steer class
B Ih .n »  . .  I—  ..—V unusual finds of the the SUte Fair. Winners of tb*

first five pens of fat steers at the

great things, a* drmonMratrd last week end 
at the \-J Day celebration, the result of co-opera- i young anthropologists, who were 
tion between the veterans' organizations and between 'assisted by their wives, was a walled 
the United Veteran* Club and the people o f the jcity set on a steep bluff and forti- 
( ommunity. f>^  5y • 10 foot wall of rock ce-

A I V .A . mented by adobe. Small openinga
A r t « i .  ba* a lw .y . been a rather co-operative observation p ^ .  «

. ,___ . ___, . A ' “ “ “ " “ " '• V  but from time to time we see example* I „  shielded poaitions from ' fee<iing ~o( livestock, Evans said
rerrive* and even then he need* to know it i* the of grow Iac4 of co operation, or even deliberate »h ich  they could shoot their ar-|The State Fair Association and 
little extra effort, which make* for Mtccess. pulling in opposiate direction*. jrow*. The wall encircled the pueblo,sute Cattle Growers Association

We have been watching, ve* even working. I f  anything is good for the romniunily, then jexcept in places where a sheer will stand expense of the contesU
sonsr o f the voungMer* who are included in the i it behoove* everyone to get behind it. .precipice would hamper approach'on an equal basis.

su te  Fair w ill receive the free 
tnp

These two new classes of live
stock exhibiu will serve to greatly 
encourage commercial breeding and

emment as a hay grader

TEN YEAJLS At^O

(From The .advocate 
files for Aug 18. 1938)

tary drilling rigs and 562 geopbyti 
cal and core drill crews reported 
at the end of April In June. 1947, 
a toUl of 1873 roUry drillmg ngs 
were reported active and 355 geo
physical and core drill crews en- 

A feature stoo of interviews as *" «P 'or*tory  work
to the advisability vt the city sell Oklahoma showed the lar^st m 
ing the Sipple Building („ow drilling in June m
known as the Ward Building) and ~"»Parcd with previous nmnth. 
building a city hall showed a ma shows,
jonty of business and profewiooal, being 304 rigs n ii iM g  in the 
men interviewed in favor of t h e  •'“ f ' “  ^ " 'P " * * * ’••‘b 268
plan. Those interviewed at that J" Thu. howrever, is a slight 

_ ,  J . 'decline from the peak of 312 ngx 
Ume who are still alive snd which were active m April,
in Artesia affairs were C. E .Manix) ,  V.
Judge G. U. McCrary, Arba Green.i *".",5** Mexico, and

J  E  W  E  L  R TI 

A t td  E i p f r t  Wi 

R epa irs

M O N T G O M E R Y  

W A T C H  SHOP I

Over US. f*Mffial

voung set. Some o f those, who were in the armed 
forces during thr last war. Their attitude is ni*t one 
of getting the job done; doing the little extra: and 
bemg a winner. We don't know why unless they 
haven't learned the leaiM.n. They are eager and an
xious to get ahead and to attain sucre** but they 
haven't up to now shown a willingne** to pay the 
price that thi* *urre»* i* going to demand.

But that price will have to be paid. Success de
mand* hard work, long hour*, extra effort— the 
little extra whether it i» *ervMe we render or work 
we do.

Those, who have attained »u< i e*». i an all re
late experierwe* which inc lude no limit or hour* 
and *torie» of where thev had to give their best at 
all times.

.And the p rvr of sucres* has not decreased- - 
it probably is higher todav than ever before.

The celebration should be a lesson on co-opera- j®f enemies 
tion to others now and in the future.— .A.L.B. For irrigation, the Indians of the i U l e O n  T U H n ^

1250 epoch had no ditches for I

Bicycle Code JFH I Lead To
were watered by overflows, leaving ; ( Z r f > n t J > r  E r n s i r t n

W  K H AN E SUGGESTED in the past and the Grty l«  heavy, fertile silt. crtaa.e'*
”  Council snd police have considered the ad- | ^ f l * f  surveying this area, the 

v.sability of an ordinance regulating the owner-I**®  y®*®* *® *
I 1 /L* I Lw t^ i . 1̂  A . I some miles south of Grests on vivan-uiirv ervu year aiier vear

ship and operaion of bicycles, b o^  for the safety „e a v .te d  a than on land in good rotation*. S o il, ,  ,  , ,  o ..,
of the youngsters who make up the greater num | j^ , ,  structure. Thi* type of build- losses, as well as water losaes, -’ ®**""y' * '** ''’ |___
lier c*f cyclist* and for the peace o f mind of motor- j,ng i* made of mud and pole* and

E^il eroaion damage is consist
ently heavier on land planted to a 
clean-tilled crop year after year

John Shearman. Jesse L. Truett,^®*^** T e w .  there were 587 rigs 
Calvin Dunn. A. P Mahone. Ray active in June, against 576 ia May. 
Bartlett, and Albert Richards Coast area. 572 in June,

______  compared with 524 in May, North
Mrs A1 Williams of the oil field ,Louiaiana. East Texas and Arkan- 

community was recovering from;***' J**'**- against 165 in
the bite of a mountain boomer, in '***^* California 193 In June, 172 
flirted at U k e  McMillan “  ■ Kan»a*. 137 each month and

I ______  Rocky Mountains. 156 each month
A  family reunion of the Reeve* wa*tem Canada. 51 rig* were 

I family was held at the Austin June, compared with
Reeves ranch on the Penaico Sun-|^ **•>'■
day. ~ ;------------- —

Complete set* of an staaa

Mrs. Reed Dowell and small son looaa leaf paper far leoaa laal 
biadcrs at Advaeata.

G E O .  E . C l  l

n
A B v n u c r  c o m it i  

(Bonded aod I
IsooBor Btulding

Miktrfd HdMil
P dU ic St(

raoDuenoN /ui| 
D U LU N G  R m n j 

NOTARY Ptiu|

Room  7 

A r t a i i a  H id  I

from fallow land bare of vegeta- 'Mrs. Carl Folkner, and children
'* (’ ■ dates from around 700 Built on tion are uniformly much greater;

Too many motorists lake advantage of the kids ihigh precipices, the Indians lived than from land in grasx or trees

Zipper ring cases for the stu
dent. Advocate office

Robert
INSU RANCI

Arteiu AsU b| 
PBOM I

I x s i B B i i S l v  im i i i m i i *  I a x n s m w  asttasa * »* a •»* a»r*v • •

Yet there is a lw .v , ro«.m for the individual 1
willing to do the little extra. It isn't a matter of
wage* and hour*; it i*n't a matter of hours at all. . , . . .  a . j
-TA J- J I A ___II. I need not lie complicated, but the provisiona shouldThe individual, who realiv wants *u<re** and i» , , .
willing t. pav the prKe. can acquire it. clean-cut. simple, and understandable And

But wiahmg for it won t bring it. It take* F>rJ permitted to operate a bicycle
work, effort, extra effort and long hour*. And

on bike*, forcing them to stop when the bicycle* I in pueblos which were semi-sub-| C. V. Hemphill, chaimsn of the '*P*£V "*"* ***‘ '®*“  ••
have the right of wav. But on the other hand the terranean. with most of the *tnic-;New Mexico PMA Committee, citea '“ " " • ' j y ;  "®  ' Guth-

ture above ground. One unique fin d .'.he results of five test* in major * *• „  ’**^*"®*'
of this early excavation was an aw l,' farming areas which show rather i*^ *® * '"* . ’ Measurement* of
fashioned from the front leg of a ^startling comparisons. In these tests **>■ ®utfhcr of other major
deer and used for punching holes in the time required for erosion to

kid* ride anywhere they ihocMie and in any manner, 
endangering their lives and keeping motorists'

A workable c.de. with proper fee, and penalties, j^ t^ ^ ia l lor making baskeU . 
for bicvcles could and should be worked out. It

there i* just as much room ti^lay for succeMful 
individuals as ever perhaps more liecause there | 
seems to he fewer willing to pay the price that 
success demand*.— O.E.P.

Who Is Inefficient?

Di d  Y O l ' EN ER NOTICE that it is the person, 
who is inefficient, who is always accusing 

others o f not poaaesing any efficiency?

should lie licensed and required to pas* a test show
ing his ability to ride safely and his understanding 
of the rules.

Penalties should be of a nature that the boy, 
and girls can pay o ff— bring “ grounded.”  perhaps, 
rather than charged a monitary fine.

Practically all material was in a 
charred condition, but bits of wood 
showed clearly the tree rings by 
which such excavations are dated. 
Both Dittert and Ruppe will con
tinue Uieir excavations in this 
area until the beginning of the fall 
semester at the university.

This area was chosen because 
practically no excavations have 
been made there and also because a

I strip seven inches of topsoil from 
types of land with dense cover

agricultural regions of the country* 
have produced similar results.

The Agricultural Conservation I
ranges from 3900 to 95,800 years. Program encourages and assists' 
Where the land is subjected con-[farmers in setting up a soil-nving 
tinuously to clean Ullage, it takes'rotation. Assistance is given in the

'tn. I. / wi_- A • J J luv^ri injiuc mere axiu ai»v wevatiae m
There are a number o f things to consider and ^^^0. provided a

be worked out, such a* a minimum age. the cost of 
fee*, the nature of the examination to be taken, and 
the penalties for infrai'tions.

But those thing* could be worked out fairly.
. J - 1 .A r II A ■ A - ___ I The point is that we need »uch a bicycle code here.And It IS always the fellow, who IS making mis- I ,

. . I .A Ai A ■- .k_ I a* “ >ev have m many other municipalities. And thetake*, must ol them inexi usable ones, who i, the . • a j  • i i ■ ■
I time to pass such a rode i* now— before school
I open*.— .A.L.B.

rock stone cabin in which they are 
living and also a money grant to 
the boys to help defray expenses 
while they are working toward 
their degrees in anthropology.

16 to 51 years 
Where clean tilled crops were 

rotated with close-growing crops 
and t.Se humus was allowed to build 
up in the soil, erosion was greatly 
reduced.

The tests were n.ade at soil con-

es’ ablishing and maintaining of a; 
good protective vegetation cover.! 
Accorcling to Hemphill it is a pro
gram to make the (arms last the 
05.000 years or longer and to keep! 
them from being destroyed in lessi 
than a man'a lifetime.

C I . A R B N C E  E .  F IS C H B E C K
CONSULTING BNGINBU

Engineering—Surveys— Mapa Fathnai— Rep**® 
Oialid White Printa—P b «t« Copfes—Oil Well 

Pipe Line Surveys 
Registered PrefemieBBl MBflBcer ia New MeiiM. ta 

and OklabaM

569 W. Main 8L Arteaia. N. M. f

Prizes Offered 
Youths In State 
Fair Contest

first to shout about other people's mistake*?
That is true. _
We know a lot of organizations. whKh are very l _ _ .  o e o

strict about this and that and who are always reg- | g g  Y O U r  R u U d i n g  S a f e ?
istering complaints. They expect or ask for perfec-- j ”  , j  a j - a ■»
tion in others. Y et the fad remain, that they are , A fTE R  AN INSPECTION of a dangerous-looking ! ^®'"' breeding heifers
^ u t  a* ineffjc ient as anyone vve ev̂ er saw. Tliey „o re  (ron t-w h ich  turned out to be secure—  | prominent livestock marketing Ur-
don t do thr job th^> arr j^uppo^rd to do; ihry makr Frisch, building inspector, auggetled that [minal for five New Mexico youths
w ore5 of miMake^; they don t pay any attention there might be some which are dangcroua and which wiH be offered as priie* at the 
to romplainta. which are registered and usually take mj^ht not he discovered by the city until after an i New Mexico State Fair in Albu- 
an attitude they have Iwen insulted if the complaint ,h,t property owner* should make Sept 19-26.
is registered. i period ic inspections on their own property for the

protection of themselves, as well as of the public.
The suggestion is a good one, for the building 

inspector cannot be expected to go crawling over the 
rooves o f all of the buildings downtown, just look

Yet thev can shout loud and long about other* 
and at others.

A ll thi* gets us bark lo the old adage, “ He. 
who live* in a glass house, shouldn't throw stones.”

.And that, o f course, is true. In the newspaj^r £̂ |, stress or Mrain or break which might
business mistakes are made, many of them. They : come about through a windstorm or other-
are not only made but they are there in hlar k and j 
white for everyone lo *ee.

The newspaper people cannot escape them 
after thev have been made and no one is more dis
turbed about them than the folks, who made them.
Yrt nothing con be done about them except to em
ploy a l i n t  more rare and try to be a little more 
careful the next time.

I f  the mistake call* for a correction then that 
correction is made and published.

And mistake* x/ill ronlinue to be made be-

G. W. Evans. Magdalena, president 
of the New Mexico Cattle Growers 
Association. Awards are being of-; 
fered under a joint program spon

Artesia’s Finest Renovators

Mattresses Made To Order
We Call For and DeliverA rtesia M attress Co.

Mile West aa Hape Mighway Phaaes 996-JS aad 99«^RI

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMP*
b o n d k b  a n d  in c o k p o b a t e b  

R H. H A Y IB . SBcrcCary
coM P L irrc  t i t l b  a a v i c E  

Fk«B« U  181 a  taaeb*

False fronts and awnings are dangerous 
enough at best. And there are tome on old shells 
here which really should come out to make way for 
newer, more m o^ m , and safer building*. But in the 
meantime, we would like to see a general inopcction 
o f downtown properties by the owner* or their 
agents.-*-A.L.B.

It'* more pleasant when the low-down on people 
i* high praioe.

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

D An.Y  <X)MMERC1AL 
REPORTS AND 

(HtEDlT INFORMATION 
OfOee

a07^ West Main

A History of the Baby From the 

Very First Day

Beautifully Bound-A Gift of TasteLOG-O-LIFE A Gift For The Baby THE ADVOCATE

A R T E S I A
BUSINESS DIREI

A ThBmhwdl ClamlfkaUeB *(

EMERGENCY and IMPORTANTJ 
PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRI

BMERGENCY 
Fire.................  .........Tel|
Police, Ten cVnVrVirorcVn 7////--’ ---;̂ ;
Red Cross ...........................
Ambulance

. AUTOMOTT^
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service------

ELECTRICAL R E P A IR IN G  
Doc Uucks. Rewindinf AH Kinds. 107

F^ED6
E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flow*, Coal* Seeda —
„ „  WELDING
Eergnaon Welding Service--------

Arteda Advocate. 31« W. Mato-CiB
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ABTBUA AOTOCATE, AITBSIA, NEW MEXICO

[ t h e  D18TB1CT COUET OF
b o y  c o u n t y , s t a t e  o f

EW MEXICO.
v\  JUNE BETHKE. Plaintiff 
j WALTER LOUIS BETHKE. 
irfendant

No. 110654
bMONS AND NOTICE OF 

PENDENCY OF SUIT
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

PINOS—Modorn court! and 
j>ini on the Ruidooo. Oaear 
claon, phone 4402, Ruldoao.

274fe

ENDLT a n d  COURTEOUS

S E R V I C E

Irtesia Cab Ce.
NJLCXX S4«

(J im r) GEB8SETT. OwMi 
411 Weat Mala 8L

Phone 357
attMl 1

TO: Walter Louis Bethke, Defend
ant, GREETING:

You are hereby notified that the 
above styled and numbered cause 
is now pending against you in the 
District Court of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, wherein Neva June Bethke 
is plaintiff and you, the said Walter 
Louis Bethke, are defendant.

You are further notified that the 
general objects of the action are 
to obtain a final decree of divorce 
from you and to obtain an Order 
of the Court restoring the maiden 
name of Neva June Shipley to the 
plaintiff.

You are further notified that un
less you enter your appearance in 
this cause on or before the 25th 
day of September, 1948, judgment 
by default will be entered against 
you.

Donald S. Bush, whose office 
address is 218 Booker Building, 
Artesia, New Mexico, is Attorney 
for the plaintiff.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of the District Court of Eddy Coun-

AU sixes and styles o f rent re
ceipt books at Advocate ofOoe.

ty. New Mexico on this 28th day 
of July, 1948.

Marguerite E. Walter 
Clerk of the District Court 

(Seal) 32-4t-35

COURT
STATE

IN THE PROBATE 
EDDY COUNTY,
NEW MEXICO

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
W ILL  AND TESTAMENT OF 
S S. WARD. DECEASED.

No. 1338
NOTICE OF HEARING 

ON

gineer within ten ( 10 ) days after 
the date of the last publication of 
this notice. Unless protested, the 
application will be taken up for 
consideration by the State Engineer 
on that date, being on or about 
the 4th day of August, 1948

John H. Bliss.
SUte Engineer 33-3t85

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE 
Number of Application RA-1488-F 

I and RA-1411-A, SanU Fa, N M , 
I July 27, 1948

F IN A L  ACCOUNT AND REPORT Notice u hereby given that on 
THE STATE OF NEW  M KTim  i the 3rd day of June. 1948, in ac- 

TO: Kate Ward. Irene Whitcomb, | with Chapter 131 of the
J. S. Ward, LucUle MeUger, Bess , Session Laws of 1931, Floy R. Zum 
Rehn, Lola Francis Brainard, Jac-iwalt of Artesia. County of Eddy, 
quline Randle; all unknown heirsi State of New Mexico, made appli- 
of S. S. Ward, deseased; and all'cation to the SUte Engineer of 
unknown persons claiming any lien I New Mexico for a permit to change 
upon, or right, title or interest in location of well and place of use 
or to the esUte of said decedent, of 90 acrefeet of the waters of the 
GREETING: Roswell Artesia Basin per annum

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 15y abandoning the use of well No. 
that Kate Ward, executrix herein, i “  ‘ *lf
has filed her Final Account
Report in this cause and, by order , ^
of the Probate Judge of Eddy Coun-|N “  P “  ; ^
ty. New Mexico, the 20th day of ' * ' « *
September, 1948, at the hour of Subdivuion Et4NEt«NW14. Sec-
10:00 A.M., in the Court room of

THE EXQUI SI TE

I SBOrl
p«u(lla|

ui
t n
( M i l l
I x e o Q

R M b il

mado by th« build«rt of th* woHd-famout 

Baldwin Grand, tha ton*, compact beauty 

and the workmanship of this delightful 

Spinet will lend that touch of gracious 

living to your home which only 

music can bring. Let us show 

you the Acrosonic and tell you 

how easily you may own one. 

Convenient Terms.

tion 13, Township 17 S., Range 
the Probate Court of Eddy County.|“  ^  Actm MOO ^bdivu ion 
New Mexico in Carlsbad, New Mex- 
ico, is the day. time and place 
for hearing said Final Account and
Report and any objections thereto "
At the same time and place. * * * " * * ^
Court will determine the heirship
of said decedent, the ownership of|*®‘ ^5 E.,
his estate, the interest of each res - '^ 'f* *  „
pective claimant thereto or there- ®‘
in. and the persons entitled to dis-l *  P®“ *
tribution thereof. “ l*  «

NE IL B. WATSON, ArtesU, New!^**
Mexico, is attorney for the execu- ^ ^  N.M P M., for the irrigation

I of 30 acres of land described as fol-
WITNESS MY HAND and seal '®**' 

of the said Court on this the 3<Hh ‘  ̂  Jr" J * '
day of July, 1948
c g A i 16 S., Range 26 E., Acres 1.50 Sub-

Mrs R A Wilcox division 14 acres in W^NW*-*-
County Clerk and exKifficiO! N ^ ''*
Clerk o f the Probate Court.l7®*"*»‘ ip 16 S . Range 26 E., Acres 

32.4t.3 3 114.00 Subdivision 144 acres in
______________________ _ S E 4S W 4 , Section 31. Township

 ̂16 S.. Range 26 E., Acres 14.50
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE I ._^® » ''«* ‘ »®<1
Number of Application RA-!?|*® '®„***^„*** iT ,i* !f* "* *

1409-S and RA-1S08S. Santa Fe.!^®* RA-14W and RA-1411-A are 
N M June 25 1948 contemplated under this applica-

Notice is hereby given that on **®"'
the 23rd day of June. 1948, in ae-, . . .  . , , , j  j
cordance with Chapter 131 of the ‘ ® completely dried up
Session Laws of 1931, W. B. Mc- ‘ ® * “  J“ f*her use of underground 
Crory of Hotchkiss. County of Del- '** ‘ * ‘‘ *®*' *” '‘8* “ ®"
U. State of Colorado, made appU-, Any person, firm. M ^»*Uon,| 
cation to the SUte Engineer o f ;'® '-P®«‘ '® "- ‘ h® fta U  of New Mex- 
New Mexico for a permit to change •®®®«‘ “ •« U n it^  States of Amen-
location of shallow groundwater ‘ h® ««n l| n « ®t th«
well No RA-1469-S and RA-i«|>®''® • P P * '« ‘ ‘® " . ' ' '“ . ‘^ . ‘™ ‘y 
1508 S from a point in the NW W -1 *®
S E 4 N W 4  of Section 18. Township j ®' underground sowce,
18 South, Range 26 East, N.M P M..! « »«y  P®®*®»*

Ijinds in Section 13 above de-

Engineer's granting approval of I 
said application. The protest shall I 
set forth all protesUnt's reasons' 
why application should not be ap-| 
proved and shall be accompanied; 
by supporting affidaviU and by 
proof that a copy of the protest has 
been served upon the applicant 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the SUte Engi
neer within ten ( 10 ) days after the 
date of the last publication of this 
notice. Unless protested, the appli
cation will be taken up for consid
eration by the SUte Engineer on 
that date, being on or about the 
7th day of September, 1948 

John H. Bliss,
State Engineer,

32-3t-34

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

R H HAYES AND CATHRYN 
HAYES. Plaintiffs, v r  JAMES 
E MAUGHS, if living, if de
ceased, THE UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF JAMES E. MAUGHS, De
ceased; et al. Defendants 

No. 10657
SI MMONS AND NOTICE OF

SUIT PENDING I
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO | 

J A M E S  E MAUGHS: IM 
PLEASED WITH THE FOL j 
LOWING NAMED DEFEND^ 
A.NTS AGAINST WHOM SUB 
STITUTED SERVICE IS HERE 
BY SOUGHT TO BE OBTAIN I 
ED. TO W IT; J A M E S  E. 
MAUGHS. if living, if deceased 
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF 
JAMES E MAUGHS. Deceased, 
W ILLIAM  FRANCIS RUSSELL. 
(ALSO KNOWN AS W. F. RUS
SEL), (ALSO KNOWN AS W 
FRANC RUSSEL), if living, if 
deceased. THE U N K N O W N  
HEIRS OF W ILLIAM  FRANCIS 
RUSSELL. (ALSO KNOWN AS 
W F R U S S E L L ) .  (ALSO 
KNOWN AS W FRANC RUS
SELL). Deceased; TRUSTEES 
OF THE TRUST ESTATE OF 
A M McCLAREN. ^ A L S O  
KNOWN AS ALEXANDER Me 
CLAREN). Deceased; CATHER
INE MURISON BAXTER. (A L 
SO KNOWN AS CATH M BAX
TER). if living, ir oiKeased. THE 
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF CATH
ERINE MURISON BAXTER. 
(ALSO KNOWN AS CATH M.

BAXTER), Deceased, JAMES 
BAXTER. JR.; ISABEL REID 
McFa r l a n d  a n d  j a m e s  Mc 
FAR1.AND, her husband; JOHN 
REID AND LEONE REID, his 
wife UNKNOWN HEIRS OF 
A M McCLAREN, (A L S O  
KNOWN AS ALEXANDER Mc
CLAREN), Deceased; JAMES B. 
BROW.N, if living, if deceased, 
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF 
JAMES B BROWN, Deceased; 
V'ERGIE ALLEN, if living, if 
deceased, the UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF VERGIE ALLEN, Deceased; 
AND ALL UNKNOWN CLAIM
ANTS OF INTEREST IN THE 
PREMISES ADVERSE TO THE 
PLAINTIFFS 

GREETINGS
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

HEREBY NOTIFIED that there 
has been filed in the District Court 
of Eddy County, SUte of New Mexi
co, a certain cause of action where
in R H Hayes and Cathryn Hayes 
are the plaintiffs and you, and each 
of you, are defendanU, the same 
being Cause No. 10657 on the Civil 
Docket. The general objecU of u id  
action are to quiet and set at rest

R E M
Our* New

FLOOR SANDER 
AND EDCER

the plaintiffs' title, in fee simple, 
to the following described property 
situated in Artesia, Eddy County, 
New Mexico, to-wit:

Lot 8, Block 15 of the Clayton- 
Stegman Addition to the City of 
Artesia, Eddy County, New Mexi
co. and the North 100 feet of 
l.ots 9 and 11, Block 23, Artesu 
Heights Addition, to the City of 
Artesia, Eddy County, New Mex
ico.
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

FURTHER NOTIFIED that unless 
you enter your appearance or plead 
herein on or before the 16th day 
of September, 1948, the plaintiffs

will make application to the Court 
for a judgment by default and 
judgment by default w ill be rend
ered against you, and each of you, 
as prayed for in said compUint.

The name of the plaintiff's at
torney is William M. Siegenthnler. 
whose post office address is Box 
128, Artesu. New Mexico

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of the District Court o f Eddy (boun
ty, on this the 3(Rh day ot July, 
1948

(Seat)

Marguerite E Waller 
District Court Clerk 
Carlsbad. New Mexico

32-4t-35

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

ir r i ( ;a t io n  n e e d s

•  Deep VA’ell Turbine Pumps

•  New Column Pipe an(i Shafting

•  Gearheads

MAYES & CO.
641 S. 2nd Phene 142

ON ALL

•  Power Units— Gas, Electric, Diesel 

Complete Installation and Service

Call— Wire— Write

.SEARS ROEBlCk & CO.
124 W. Third, Row ell, N M 

Phene 111 182

•RANCI
na Aah (*(
b o m  8

ECK

r,U

THE lEST HANO YOU 

CAN 9UY IS THE ONE 

YOU'U WANT TOM-AY

GINSBERG MUSIC CO.
“ Everything Musical”

Roswell. New Mexico

ing ,\rtesia With Highest Quality Musical Merchandise and 
Dependable Service for Over 30 Years

as shown in permits Nos. RA-. 
1469 S and RA-1506-S approved 
April 11, 1944, to a point in the 
N E 4 SWWSWV4 of said Section 
18. the point at which the well was 
actually drilled. 1

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in Permits 
No. RA-1469S and RA-150e S are 
contemplated under this applica
tion which is made solely for the 
purpose of correcting location of 
well No R.\-1469 S and RA-1508-S.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New Mexi
co or the United States ot America, 
deeming that the granting of the' 
above application will be truly det-; 
rimental to their rights in the 
waters of said underground source,! 
may protest in writing the Slate | 
Engineer's granting approval of said 1 
application. The protest shall set| 
forth all Protestant'S reasons whyj 
the application should not be ap-| 
proved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and b y . 
proof that a copy of the protest | 
has been served upon the applicant | 
Said protest and proof of service 1 
must be filed with the State En-
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W0’n  not 

thinking oboaf 
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)R T A K t j

Make The Old Bus Run Like New
Let Us Install 

New Engine 
Today!
We Have

Several In Stock
For Immediate Delivery

tolophono

LOOK WHAT YOU GET- 
ALL FACTORY.NEW!

O iw m  T o u r  P r o w m r m n i c k  T O D A Y 'S  F t r o b m i i  S i p  

F o w m r  w i t h  m C o m a p lo lm ly  F m e t o r y  •  F r o t h  C m g ia a o

N o, there's no point in merely 
wishing you had all the peppy 

power o f a brand-new 1448 Fireball 
engine under the bonnet of your 
trusty old Buick.

.\s if by magic, you cancel out the 
thousandsof miles of driving you ’ve 
done. Cross off the leaky piston 
rings, worn be-arings, tired ignition 
system. Scratch the threat o f a 
coatly engine overhaul. .Ynd figure 
the extra worth of your car when 
you’re ready to turn it In.

New Cylinder 
Block

New Crankshaft 
and Baarings 

Now Connacting 
Rods

Now Fistons, 
Fins and Rings 

Now Fush Rods 
and Tappots 

Now Oil Fan 
Now Oil Fwmp 

and Scroons 
Now Thormostat

Now Timing 
Chain and 
Sprockets 

Now Cylinder 
Hood

Now Valwos and 
Springs 

Now Reckor- 
Arm Assembly 

Now Flywheel 
Hawsing 

Now Flywheel 
New Clutch

f  \

( ’

e«d8 —
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FightinW  Teas 
Ever Is Hope 
Of Whittin^on

CUude (J i i fs )  WhittiiiKtfMi, head 
football coach o< Arteata Hish 
School, who put team candidate* 
Ihrouth their first paces Wednes
day. declared Tuesday noon at the 
weekly Kotary Club luncheon that 
be will try to have the ' ‘fichun est 
team erer,** when the Bulldogs 

Moaument in the opening 
there Sept 10 

He a id  he would lose 17 and 
poaaibly IB of hu last year's var
sity squad of 2S. but that there 
weie a nuiaber of mighty good 
prospects on the “B'* squ^  who 
will step into varsity play thu 
faO. And all. he said, are anxious 
to play.

The Bulldogs will not be as hea
vy, but orill be faster than last 
yoor's varsity squad Coach Whitt- 
ingtsa said
.fodicaUng that be will probably 

play an acnal game thu year, the 
coach he ha* four ends thu 
year who can catch passes and 
aeweral hacks who can pass

Coach Whittington was just back 
from Albuquerque, where he at- 
touded a football school last week, 
at which he said be picked up a 
number of pointers He said it was 
the finest coaching school he had 
ever attended

A  e»w»*v to the school was the 
NoetBBouth football game Satur
day niebt. on which John Sudderth 
of Artesia husky back. pUyed a 
splendid game for the winning 
South team, and attracted the at 
tention of a number of coaches 

Coach WhitUngton said he was 
- ploasftl when Sudderth told him 

. he had to foam only two new pUy*. 
'  M  the South used a single-wmg 

whereas Whittingtor use* a mod- 
*lfied  aingle-wing

Spring Lake Club 
Is Organized On 
Mtmdfi \ Even in

The Spring Lake Club, an organ 
lution o i sportsmen who plan to 
improse and use Spring Lake for 
recreation, was formed at a meet
ing Monday evening at the garage 
of Russell Hill, who was named 
the first president 

Stanley Blocker was elected sec- 
reiao ’-treasurer

.\ committee at thu tune u com
pleting a lease with Leon Clayton, 
who owns the property about six 
miles ioutbesst of Artesu on which 
the lake u  located 

It was brought out at the mcet- 
mg Monday that tentative plan* 
are for the building of docks and 
the setting out of trees and other
wise improving the property for 
recreational purposes 

To that end fish in the lake are 
to be eradicated Sunday morning 
IS co-operation with the State 
Game and Fish Department, at the 
expense of the new club, with es
timated poison for the process to 
cost SIW  to $180 After the 
rough fish hiVe been killed and 
the water u safe again, it i* plan 
ned to have the lake planted with 
game fish

At the meeting Monday it was 
agreed the club wilt regulate fish
ing on the lake in accordance with 
the Game Department laws

Completions Are 
Nil This Week In 
County Oil Fields

Finns Start For 
Garden Cluh' ŝ 
Fall Garden Shotc

Griffin Baby Son Is 
Chri.stened On Sunday 
•\t Episcopal Church

G P A —
(csutinuod from page one)

' sunup, the chapter went on record 
approving the commissions an- 
nouDcement that the big game sea
son this year wilt open at noon

Preaufent Fischbeck explained 
that can Iran, to the belief in some 
quarters membership m the GPA 
ia no way protects a member 
should be violate game laws. Fur
thermore. he said, fines paid for 
vieiatiotts do not go to the Game 
Department, hut rather to the 
school fimd

The chapter president asked the 
members to lead in the protection 
of quafl during the coming dove 
season aad aet an example for 
other banters.

At the conclusion of the meet
ing. Fred A. Thompson director of 
fiihene* for the Game DepartmenL 
showed four pictures, one on trout 
rultare. one on Iwo bunting in 
•New Mexico, and two on fishing.

The four-month-old son of Mr 
and Mrs James M Gnffin was 
Chrisirned Sunday. .Aug. 8, at St. 
PauFs Episcopal Church in Arteata. 
with Res Joseph H. Harvey, vicar 
performing the ceremony He 
was given the name of Leland 
James Mark

Mrs Marv A Corbin wax his 
godmother, and godfathers were 
John W Gates and S Sgt. James 
Heald. the latter of whom acted as 
proxy lor Victor Gordon Smith of 
Bath. England, a brother of Mrs 

I Griffin
I Tea was afterwards served at 
I the home of Mrs Corbin and was 
attended by Rev and Mrs Harvey. 

! Mr and Mrs Ggtes. Sergeant ahd 
J Mrs Heald. Mr and Mrs Niven 
I Baird. Mrs Bert Bidwell. Mrs LU- 
I lian Bigler, Mr and Mrs Andy 
I Corbin. Mr and Mrs Jack Hanna. I Mrs. Ruth Lytle. Mr ad Mrs. J B 
Muicock. Mrs Hugh Parry, Mr and 

I Mrs Jack Shaw and Mrs E G 
Woods

Eddy County oil operators report
ed the staking of two new locations 
tbe last week, but no wells were 
completed

The locations Martin Yates. 
Kimes 1. NE NE 2B15-29. .Aston 
h Fair, SUte 13 No 1. SW SW 13 

; iB »
I OrUlhig Report
iGrayburg Oil Co., Keoly 18-A, SW 

NE 24-17-aB
Total depth 3000. testing 

j E  R. WouOey, Arnold 18-A, NE NE 
2R17-30.I Drilling at 3160 

I E  E  MeXet, McG'.iccr E  SX SB 
' 7R-1E3T.

Dnllmg at 2200
NoU R  WilU, W ilU 1, NE NW 

! E21-26
Total depth 1073, straightening 

I hole
|j C Vandeventer, SUte 1. NW NE 
, 20-1828 
I Drilling at 1630 I Independent Supply Co.. Toomey- 

Alien 1. SE SE 28-1B28 
Drilling at 830

I-eonard Oil Co.. Sute 1-D, NW 
NW 11 10-20 
Drilling at 1323

Kincaid 4  'Watson. State 1-A. NW 
SE 13 1B28.
Drilling at 2200

American Republics Corp., Robin- 
MO 22-B, SE NE 27-17-29 
Drilling at 2830

Skelly OU Co.. Lea 4-B. SW NW 
14-17-81.
Total depth 3820. cleaning out 
after shot

The Artesu Garden Club held 
lU monthly meeting in the back 
yard of Mrs H G Ellis. Friday 
evening, with Mrs Earl Darst 
presiding over the business meet 
ing

Plans were sUrted for the fall 
flower show which will Be an
nounced later

Mrs V P Sheldon had charge 
of the program, tbe topic of which 
was. 'The ' Outdoor Living Room.” 
Tbe program was divided into two 
parts The first half consisted of 
the advantage of an outdoor living 
room, and in the second half Mrs. 
Sheldon told about her flower gar
den and the different flowers with 
which she has experimented 

One of Mrs Sheldon's unusual 
specimens was a dogwood tree, 
which u in full bloom at tbe pres
ent time Dogwood trees usually 
bloom in tbe spring 

The hostesses. Mrs H G ElUs. 
Mrs Pete L. Loving, and Mrs. Otto 
Wood, served punch and cookies 
to 13 members and four guests 

The guests were Frank Smith. 
Harold Kersev, Pete Loving, and 
H G Ellis

The next meeting will be held 
m September and will be announc
ed at a la t^  date

PART PRESIDENTS' PARLEY 
HOLDS MONTHLY MEET

The Past PresidenU’ Parley held 
lU monthly meeting at the Veter
ans Memorial Building at 1 o’clock 
Tuesday afternoon, when Mrs A. 
R Compary presided over the meet
ing

The gueSU were seated at a Ucc 
covered Ubie centered with a bou
quet of summer flowers as center 
pieces

Mrs P V Morris and Mrs Com- 
pary were hosteases

Those present were Mmes Earl 
Darst, Albert Richards. F. E. Pain
ter, Fred Jacobs. Frank Smith, and 
L. E  Francis, and the two hostess
es The next meeting will be In 
September and will be announced 
at a later date.

Registration For 
Draft To Be At 
Veterans Building

County—

Shriners Step Up 
Hans For Carnival 
To Be Held Sept. 9-11

Locals

Mrs Gates and Mrs Heald assist
ed the hostess in serving.

O l ARTERLY CONFERENCE 
TO BE SI'NDAY

BENEFIT SUPPER

Everyone welcome to benefit pic 
supper given by Loco Hills PTA 
Friday night. Aug 20. 7 o'clock. 
Proceeds to go to Loco Hills School

34-Itc

The first quarterly conference of 
Leke Arthur and Cottonwood Meth- 
odut Churches will be held Sunday 
at the Cottonwood Methodist Chur
ch. Rev A. C. Douglas, the district 
supenntendent. will speak at the 
mommg services, which vrill begin 
at 11 o'clock

Immediately after the morning 
services Rev Douglas will bold the 
quarterly conference. A cordial in
vitation was extended to all by Rev. 
Chester Rogers, pastor.

Rhea Ann and Frances Ellinger 
of 1007 Dallas, daughters of Mr 
and Mrs William Ethnger, were 
awarded third place in a baton 
contest at tbe Western State Band 
Camp at Gunnison. Colo There 
were 30 entrants The girls did 
routine with fire batons Thu was 
their second week at the two-week 
camp, which is conducted by 'Will
iam D Revelh, head of the music 
and band department at the Uni
versity of Michigan The girls re
ceived two and a half hours of 
group instructioiu and a half hour 
of sectional instruction, as well as 
daily baton twirling and drum 
majonng

Mr and Mrs. D N Gray had as 
vuitors the last week Mrs. W C. 
Rayl and daughters. Mrs. Delmar 
Harman, and family of Chattan
ooga. Tenn They returned to their 
home Tuesday morning. This was 
their first trip to New Mexico

Mrs. Lewis B. Dougas and child
ren, Kathy and Johnny, are visit
ing Mrs Dougas’ parents, Mr and 
Mrs J. T  Henry They plan to 
return to their home in Baton 

'Rouge, La., the first of the month.

William M Siegenthaler, presi
dent of the Artesia Shrine Chib, 
announced at a meeting of the 
organiution last evening that 
booths are being built and plans 
are rounding out nicely for the an
nual Shrine carnival, to be given 
on the city property north of the 
city hall T h u r ify ,  Friday, and 
Saturday nighta. Sept 9-11

He taid the Shrine Club has been 
holding back until after the V-J 
Day celebration last week, spon
sored by the United Veterans Club, 
but that now efforts for a big and 
successful carnival will be pushed 
in order to raise funds towards 
retiring the indebtedness on the 
Masonic Temple

Many booths and concessions are 
to be placed on tbe city lot, where 
there will be fun and amusement 
for young and old

On the final evening the big 
carnival dance will be held at the 
Veterans .Memorial Building, in 
connection with which a Chevrolet 
coach and an eight-foot General 
Electric refrigerator are to be giv
en away.

(continued Irom page one) 
revue, Jo Ann White second in the 
junior division and Ann Forehand 
second in the senior division. Both 
girls are from the Carlsbad Club.

In the poultry demonstration con
test. Lyle Barron ond Kenneth 
Bndwell of the Hillcrest Club plac
ed second in the junior division.

Also Eddy County was entered 
in the one-set play contest, in 
which "Be Home By Midnight” was 
put on by tbe Cottonwood Club. 
The cast consisted or W L. Gray, 
Ralph Parnell. Jack Donagbey, 
Mary Lou and Mildred House. 
Mrs A. E. Stephens, local leader, 
was director of tbe play.

Oneta and Oleta Johnson of the 
Artesia Club were entered in the 
dairy foods demonstration contest. 
Tliis contest had more entries 
than any other contest in th en
campment.

Two judging teams were entered 
in the judging contest, a hamr 
economics judging team with Cleo 
Johnson, Betty Jo Y’arbro. and Mary 
Evelyn Price, and a livestock judg
ing team with Jimmie Thomas. Bil
lie Sherman, and Tommy Price

Frank Smith of Artesia, a mem 
her of local board No. 8 under the 
new Selective Service Act. announ
ced thu week registration of young 
men in North Eddy County will be 
carried out in the Veterans Mem
orial Building Aug 30 through 
Sept. 18.

He said he u contacting service 
clubs and women's organisations 
to assist in the voluntary work 
over the threeweek registration 
period.

Smith said that boys gomg to 
college or otherwise not here on 
the dates designated for their par
ticular age group may register with 
the local board wherever they hap
pen to be But, he stressed, if 
they wish to be under the juris
diction of the Eddy County local 
board, they should so designate at 
the time of regutrstion and their 
papers will be sent here Otberwio* 
there will be no transfer, he said

He said they need merely speci
fy they wish to be under tbe juris
diction of local board No 8. Car
lsbad

A conference for members of 
the Eddy, Chaves, and Lea County 
boards will be held at the Artesu 
Hotel at 7:30 o'clock next Wednes
day evening to work out tbe details 
of registration, it was announced 
by Col. Russell C. Charlton, direc
tor of Selective Service in New 
Mexico

pound, and 11 sunfisb avcragiiig 
three and a ban inches in length 
Were the only game fish ia the 
.lake, the biologist uid. The re
mainder of the weight of fish in 
the lake was made up of minnows, 
of which carp minnows an inch 
long were by far the ma)orlty.

Hendricks expressed the opinion 
the game fish in the lake had been 
depleted by repeated seining*.

The deadwater* of the Cotton- 
w o^  Creek that were treated are 
nearfy a mile in length and average 
two and three fourths feet deep 
Hendricks said approximately 33 
pounds of poison was used

Of an estimated 2000 pounds of 
(Uh present. Hendrick* said fully 
half were gizzard shad Carp and 
buffalo made up more than 900 
pounds and the remainder of fish 
were gar, winnows, and game fish. 
The game fuh. Hendneks said, a- 
mounted to three fourths of a per 
cent of the total weight

Hendricks said all fish were left 
in the water to furnish (ertiliaer.

It had been inUnded m 3  
the game fish, he uid bw i 
were to few none were -tw J  
the poisoning operation *

Navy—
The band is under the 

of Lt. Com Charles Bi>n<lu^ 
Gib Sandtfer is the c o n « « I  
maiuger. w

In a communication »« ! -  
Lions Club. Sandifer uid " iL j  
you M wiU be the outsUndui J  
in the history of your cmT* 
u id  that should the 
find it adviable to h*v» 
certs in order to accomefo 
contemplated large numbers, 
tons from Southeast l  
and West Texas who wiU «  
hear the band, they ran 
ed ^

Wayne Paulin, prendtoi s 
Lions Club, u id  he mil m.  
nounce the names of meiaw 
an advance ticket ule fea- 
and tbe time and places U  
WiU be avaiUble. ^

Artesia Gardens .And 
Country Club Are To
Merfre, .Members V̂ ote

Single and double-drawer steel 
card filing cabinets. The Advo-

At a joint meeting Monday even
ing of members of Artesia Gardens. 
In c , and the Artesia Country Club, 
it w u  decided by a unanimous vote 
of 126. both present and by proxy, 
to merge the two organiutions 

Stanley Carper, president, ap
pointed R. A. Shugart. Neil B 
Watson. Thad Cox. Bill Sheldon, 
and William M Siegenthaler as a 
committee to work out the details 
to effect the merger.

It w u  explained the merger was 
proposed so plans to build the 
proposed clubhouse may be carried 
out

Fish Eradicated 
From Manda Lake
.4nd CottonwiMul

isricK suppLica a t 'm  aovocatb

.Manda I-axv and the deadwate' 
of Cottonwood Creek, both about 
SIX miles north of -vrtesiA were 
ersbicpted of lish by *he State 
Department of Game and Kiih 
Widnesdav of last week, in the 
seme manner lived to kil! all fivh 
in Clark’s Lake July 23

The action on all three bodies 
of water was f i lm  to gel nd of 
the overwhelming percentage of 
rough fish, so they may be replant
ed to provide good fishing in the 
future.

Joe Hendricks, state fuh biolo
gist said about 73 pounds of (uh 
were used in Manda Lake, which 
is about eight acres in size and a 
little leu  than three feet deep

He estimated the total weight of 
fish in the lake to be 2360 pounds. 
1390 pounds of which was mature 
carp. A channel catfish weighing 
two and a half pounds, a bullhead 
catfish weighing an eighth of a

FEED YOUR LAW NS 
And gardens with bat guano from 

Guadeloupe caverns. $2 50 per 100 
pounds. F. L. Wilson Feed & 
Supply Store. I l l  S. Second

34-2U-33

suBacniBX to the aovocatt

Tl/SEPTEMBER 4tliOnHalliburton Aluminum Travel Cases
Ladies' Wardrobe Case
Natural .\luminum 
Regular 57.M

■Men’s Two-Suiter
Natural .Vluminum 
Regular 68.54

■Men’s O’Nite Cases
Natural Aluminum 
Regular 44.M

11.10

26.40
l-adies’ O’Nite Cases
Natural .Aluminum 
Regular 46.M 27.60BLOCKER’S GIFT SHOP

316 W. Main Phone 47-J

A S  S E E N  I N  C H A R M
and beige. 18't to 28‘s

Justin McCarty hav a sure sense 

of what will look young and gay

. . . witness, the button bolero with 

its mandarin nerkline, tailored in 

Folker's rayon gabardine in grey.

22.50
With it, wear one of the season's 

most exciting fashions, the striped 

wonted Jersey cummerbund blouse.

The colors are subtle and lovely__

and what it does for your figure.

5.95

Thompson-Price Co.
Qaalitj and Style Combined With 

ReRBonable Prices 
Phones 275 and 276

m

First Presbyterian Fhurfh
lO l  RTH AND GLAND AVENUE

.'Sunday School . . . .  ^

Morning Morship - - - 11:0(1 a. m.

Guest Preacher Aup. 22
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Nurseni' for Ages 2 to 5
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Miu Joan Siegel of Kansm City, P q ^  S a l e  
^ho has been attending the Uni-
■rsity of Oklahoma at Norm an ,----------------------- - -  --------
rived last week to visit her uncle' CHECK OUR PRICES ON 
d aunt. Mr. and Mrs Bob Siegel. Ward's Riverside truck tires, any 
r Siegel took his niece through » « *
e Carlsbad Caverns Tuesday. Ward's Riverside Air Cushion tire. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Francis and Ward's Riverside Deluxe Passen- 
n». L. E. Jr., and Harold, plan ker tires.

leave Sunday for North New i Ward's Riverside First Quality tire, 
cxico and South Colorado on a Ward's Winter King Batteries, for 
o-week vacation and fishing trip. *ny car or truck 
Tom Brown was taken in a char- Oood selection of used tires. From 
red plane to Rochester, Minn.,|  ̂$1.50 up.
mday to go through the Mayo ■ Uomplete wash and grease service, 
inic. He was accompanied by Cigarettes 18 cents package.

FOR SALE —  1947 Dodge truck.!FOR RENT— Bedroom 813 South 
complete with 31-foot Hobbs trail Second. 34-ltp

er. 1101 S. Roselawn, phone 729-J T~ i
34 1 t p t ^ » " * « d

August 19, 19tt

COLORADO PEACHES AND 
PLUMS

i A. G. Bailey, 110 Richardson 
I 3Altc

W.\NTED— Teacher wants general 
housekeeper, two children Apply 

I in person at 912 S. First.
34-2tp-3S

FOR SALE— Durabilt, all steel two- 
wheel trailer, new tires, $150. 

Don Vandersisll, Barq's Bottling Co.
34-tfc

W a n t e d  t o  b u v —$5000 worth
of used clothing. Blackie's Trad- 

I*n8 Post 34-ltc

bred

linic.

eiideot 4
»ill i#,.;| 

»f ra*ELi 
lale ' 
pU«»

Come in Today and Get 
Acquainted

RIVERSIDE TIRE and 
BATTERV STATION 
500 Block North First

34-ltc

Pete J. Starr, who returned the 
kxt day.
I Dr. and Mrs. Bob LaFollette and 
lughters. Mary Sue and Margaret.

Athens, Ohio, arrived Sunday 
v i^  Mrs. LaFollette s parenU,
and Mrs. Arba Green, about a ---------------------------

i-k. They came here from Den ■ FOR SALE—Furniture, two miles 
X, where Dr. LaFollette just re-' south and one-half mile east W. 
(ived his doctorate at the Univer- T. Haldeman Apartments 34-ltp

Chucl!^j"ohM. who has been
urge of the Coca-Cola warehouse; DeSoto 301 West Mis-

sales at Artesia the last fewj*®***'' 34 Up
» has been transferred to Ros- cn.u.i -j

bil in charge of sales. He left for* ‘  I ^ ,0 , , j i  ttUchmenU,

FOR SALE— House, three bed 
rooms, two baths, living room, 

dining room, and kitchen, furnish
ed or unfurnished, immediate pos
session. 103 S. Eighth Can Mrs 
Jess Carr, 507-R. 34-ltc

WA.NTED— A reliable experienced 
party wants income property to 

lease. Leave information or inquire 
at El Casino Bar. 34-2tp-35

WANTED TO BUY- $5000 worth 
of used clothing. Blackie's Trad

ing Post 34-ltc

WA.NTED—Saleswoman for after
noons Give age* and qualifica

tions. Box 663, Artesia 34-tfc

WA.NTED —  loo good to choice 
light steer yearlings. Also other 

glasses of livestock. Marable Com
mission Co., Hope, N M

33-4tc36

FOR SALE —  14-week-old White 
Leghorn pullets. Phone 0190-Rl, 

one mile south of Main S t . on 13th 
St 3Altp

W ANT TO TRADE —  Four-room, 
improved house in Carlsbad, for 

home in Artesia. See H. A. Hughs, 
Blackies Trading Post. 34-ltp

For Rent
FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 

apartment Phone 0188-R l, Oasis 
SUtion. 34-2tpr35

WANTED TO SELI^ Artesia bus
iness concern going good, plenty 

business. Ideal for two couples to 
run. Ill health the reagon for sell
ing. See us St once, i f  you want 
a good paying business. Kiddy- 
iLinell Agency, tlSVi W. Main.

34-lte

WANTED —  100 good-to-choice 
light steer yearlings Also other 

classes of livestock. 33-41-36

WANTED —  Good mechanic, also 
station and parts man on com

mission basis, good opportunity for 
right man, at H. h  N. Service, Loco 
Hills, N. M. See Claude Nivens.

WANI'ED — Plain and fancy sew
ing. .Mrs Bert M Jones, 318 W. 

Dallas, phone 538 NR. 32-3tp-34

WA.NTED —  Beauty operator, 65 
per cent. Artesia Beauty Shoppe. 

114 S Fifth SI 32-3tp-34

WANTED— Bag and hosiery sales
girl for new Shoe store, some 

knowledge of bookkeeping. Write 
A. S., Box 427, ArtesU 30-tfc

LOST— Friday, Aug. 13. somewhere I ix )S T — Ladle's gold lapel watch
on tu rn  roads ^tw een  Artesia i Saturday night at the rodeo, 

and Atoka area, blue stake end
gate, Chevrolet pick-up Return to 1 ^  Sheriffs office,
Guy Tire & Supply Co Reward |Carlsbad, or The Advocate office.

34 Itci 34-lte

WANTED— Two-bedroom house or 
Permanent. Box 303. 22-tfc

Miscellaneous I
SET YOUR RADIO SERVICES 

at the Roseuwn Record Shop. 
All work guaranteed. 30-tfc

WA.NTED TO BUY —  Two-wheel 
trailers Jack Staggs. 908 Wash

ington. 33-2tc-34

JOHN A MATHIS. SR.. AND JR !
—Fire, casualty, and life insur- 

ince Phone 591-M 29-tfe

For l.sed Furniture Bargains
See Us

We Have \ I^ar^e Stock.

We

• Buy •  Sell

Lost

advanced job-Monday and was I 
(ded by Emmett (AUbam ) reasonabble. Phone 018BJ2
t r, who has been connected 

|h Coca-Cola at Clovis a number 
weeks He arrived last week

33-;itp-34

n

WASHING MACHINES 
Reconditioned and are backed 

*ipent a few days here with j| new guarantee 
, V before the latter went to Maytag Artesia Co.
'c ll , 518 W. Main Phone 987-W

li- and Mrs. S. H. (Hoot) Head
.1 and children, James. Law- 

1 . e. Wanda, and Darla, of El

G il
a

FOR SALE — Magic Chef range, 
table top model, like new, $100 

te, Calif., formerly of Artesia, presto oak typewriter desks
^ed here last week on a two- $5 75 0 . 34-2tc-35

vacation trip and have been ---------------------
t'l.;; old friends and relatives. McCAWS fresh country eggs at 
r and Mrs. Fred Cole and dau-' McCaw Hatchery. 34 tfc
t r. Miss Hattye Ruth, left Wed i iT iS ^ T iT i iR  t h a i i i .'

morning lor a vacation in TRADEi,t\ morning lor a vacauon in .
lornia Miss Cole is to be maid thevrole four door, new mo
honor at the wedding of a ^ a a
.! Belmont friend. Miss Peggy Chevrolet two^loor. radio and
lit next Wednesday on the .
'le and Groom " radio program, ^
h will be heard at 12 30 o clock ^  four door.

;t ' alternoon Artesia time.
- . W Dudley ol Auxvasse,
came Saturday to visit her '

Mrs S. W Gilbert. She ^  ‘ oun fw r. ,
Wednesday tor her home, atter “ 7 C^vro let two^oor. 
had visited the Carlsbad Cav- “ « 5  t ^ v ro le t  two-door, 
and the mounUin* ' two-door, a junker.

imm> Thomas oi Arle&ia and O.M.C. truck 
ister. Miss Mary Thomas o l,\ “  ̂ Plymouth pick up 

I ,i,;h Pa , who spent moat I ' ' '  ^
I summer here, returned here 
• -.lid) of last week from the 
Coast, for where they left 

ok prior Mias Thomas left 
week lor Pittsburgh, where | 

a teacher.
d lu n  Terpening, who is on a

oek vacation from bu duties j"O ft. $3000 P. O. Box 709 or phone 
Paulin Funeral Home. and'R*-V Cowan. Carlibad 34-ltc

treated 
UUYDCOLE MOTOR CO.

112 S. Second-Phone 154-W
34-ltc

FOR SALE —  Must Sacriftet 
room fumiihed cabin in Clotii

iitartd

9.JI

'.ther, Mrs Heater Terpen-ipoR SALF.-E lectric range, cheap. 
■It .Monday for El Paso. Inquire at 905 W. Main, phone
J. B Muncy, a member o f ,272. 34-ltp
mcrican Legion Auxiliary, |________________________

d and fell Saturday night! FOR SALE— Colorado peaches and 
she stepped from the kitch-j plums. A. G. Bailey, 110 Rich- 
the Veterans Memorial Build-.ardson. 34-ltc
I here the organisation was

mg celebration visitors, and'FOR SALE -A rtes ia  business con- 
her hip and wrist. P>»n*y business
and Mrs l,eon Bert of Nor-l'*!*** couples to run 111

Okla., who visited Mr Bert's! hMlth the reason for selling. See

kndc

\

rap Bockk I

uafer ^
„  ami *

Mr and Mrs. A. L. Bert. 
Ik, left Saturday. They were 
fp.imed by the younger Mr. 

grandparenta, Mr and Mrs. 
Ashby, who went on from 

III to Edina, Mo., to visit rel- 
ind friends.

C. Doss, a former Artesia 
la nan, now living in Hot 

was a visitor here last
Mid
Mary l.a)u Goddard and mo 

‘ lis Robert Cole, went to 
yesterday to meet Mrs 

s son, Gordon, who has 
iiiing in Louisiana.
Shipp, •'Fat”  Gray, Roy 

S'iner) Jones, Dan Booker, 
:\erctts. and Don Carpen- 

ltd the North-South foot- 
in Albuquerque over the 

Id John Sudderth, an out- 
player in the Southern 
returned with them. 

Togue, bookkeeper for the 
years for Mid West Auto 
.'ompany, has been traiu- 

Hobbs, where he will 
manager of the Mid West 

ire.
lemy H. Ward. Jr., has re- 
lo her home in Plains, 
Her visiting with her bro- 

Buster Hartley, and her 
lis. Mary Kennedy, and 
Irs. A. R. Hartley.
T. Henry gave a dinner 

luring her daughter, Mrs. 
Dougas of Baton Rouge, 
Mrs. Larry Willard, the 
liss Christine Anderson, 
birthdays. Those present 

Polly Harold and Misses 
le and Patti Runyan. I

us at unce, if you really want a 
good paying business Kiddy-Linell 
Agency, 415*4 W .Main. 34-ltc

FOR SALE—Public address system 
and 18-tube radio. Victor Halde

man, phone 088-J4. 34-2tc

FOR RENT—Small cabin in Rui- 
I doso at low rent for the remain
der of season including Labor Day 
holiday. Phone 337-W. 34-ltp

ELECTRIC
APPLIANCES

Westinghouse

•  Refriprerators

•  Ranges

•  Fans

•  Toasters

•  Roasters

•  Washers

•  Irons
And Other Small 

Appliances

w xa tiM O M ou s i

L. C. Smith— 
Corona 

Tj^iewriters 

Adding Machines

Sporting Good.'

— M ARTIN— 

Outboard Motors

BLOCKER’S
ELECTRH

SHOP
Stanley Bloiker 

WesUnghouse Dealer 

303 Main Phooe 47-J

WANTED TO BUY— $5000 worth 
of used clothing. Blackie's Trad 

ing Post. 34-ltc

LOST—A diamond ring in down
town Artesia last Thursday. 

Bring to Advocate.
34 Ux

•  Trade

key Furniture Fompany

f t

"Your Ke> Te Better Fumitunr Buys"

412 W. Texas Phone $41-J

At Penney’s high quolity always goat hand in hand with thrifty, thrifty 
prices! That's why, for years, our 1603 bustling, cash-ond-carry stores 
have outfitted more children for school than onybody else on north J

H^PENNEYSfor
PLAID and PRINTDRESSES

2.98
Big Savings on Poplins, Chambrays, and Smart 
Cotton Prints. All Washable. All Thrifty! Size 
7 to 14. . I S

FOR LITTLE GIRI.S .3 to 6DRESSES
2.98

r k Mom  I BOYS’ G  CLASSROOM S V A L y iS  I

KanrhrraftRivit Pants
1.98

Western style in hea
vy 10 oz. Denim. San

forized .shrunk. Size 
6 to 16.

Bold Cotton PlaidsSport Shirts
1.98

Rugged, Sanforizetl, 

vat dyed broadcloth 
and poplins. In or out 

model. Size 6 to 18.

For School

MOCCASINOxfords
4.98

Tan side leather with 

Rubber heels and soles 

Size 1 to 5'i*.

Typical Penney Value! Gay 

Young Plaids and Prints in 

Sturdy Washable Cottons. Back-to-School
Would You Be1 Interested

1 In the establishment of a business 
! who would desire to enroll for one 

subjects —

college in Artesia? You. 
or more of the following

•  ACCOUNTING •  SHORTHAND •  TYPING

•  Filing •  Spelling •  Business English

Contact

Mrs. Christine Stout At

908 S. Second Phone 782-M

Day or Night Classes Would Be Offered

CHILDRENS and MISSES MERCERIZEDCOTTON ANKLETS 
59c pr-

S H O E S  F O R  Y O U N G  M E N
-MOt’CASlN

Rib Knit with Cuff Tops PYt Snugly Around the Ankles 
Darks, Pastels, Whiles Size 7 to 10*

Make A’̂ our Own Sheets 
GOOD QUALITY 'UNBLEACHED SHEETING 
59c yd-

*
81 inches Wide

OXFORDS 
6.90 pr-

Tan side leather with rubber 
heels and soles. Size 6 to 11.

MOCCASINCASUAL
7.90

Cherry Tone side leather soles 
and heels. Size 6 to 11.

CLOTHES
Marie’s Announces

FOR YO U R  P O C K E T B O O K ’S SA K E ,  GET THE P E N N E Y  B U Y IN G  HABIT!

Shoe W
md Style

pasteners, one and two- 
The Advocate.city.

ed With

IR SALE 
•LES AND 
PEARS

|Are Ptcklag New

^NT WILUAMS
e. N. 1eaat af

Size 18 X 30 Chinille

'^The Rplurn of 

Dpfuna and Boots'

Yes! Twd of the best beauticians in town have just j returned 

from the Tri-State Beauty School in El Paso, and are now at 

MARIE'S BEAUTY SHOP.

BATH SET 
88c

The girls have returned more experienced than ever. So . . . 

Make An Appointment Now . . .  for your styles to tit the times.

Just Call 107 At Marie’s

Ycur choice of six lovely col

ors White, blue green, yellow, 

peach, rose.

Again and in time for school 

TOPFLIGHTSHIRTS
1.88

Nu Craft Collar needs no 
starch. Sanforized shrunk 
l'»  residual shrinkage. Size 
4 to 17.

BIG V ALUES IN 8 INCH TOP BOOTS
THE BEST 

8 Inch Safety Toe
ALL LEATHER, 8 in. TopDrillers Boot

6.50
BOOT 

9.75 pr-
Hard box toe, steel shank 

arch. Leather soles and heels

Anchor flange steel box toe. 
Brown Elk finished cowhide. 
Full double leather sole. Riv- 
ited steel shank. Solid leather 
heels. Goodyear welt construc
tion. Size 6 to 11.

LOOK FOR HUNDREDS OF UNADVERTISED BARGAINS!

I  i
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It .  IMS A f t n t i A  A0VM :ATB . A ftTSSU . NEW

IT MTS. . .  MID HITS. . .  MD NITS-URE k PIUDRIVER!
Ih* last publication o( thU notice 
UniMS protested, the appUcatioa 
will be taken up for consideration 
by the State En(ineer on that date, 
being on or about the 4th day of 
August, IMS

John H. Bliss.
SUte Engineer

33-St-3S

THE T ER R IH C -ARD TRIE STORY OF THE TREASM rS TOROH HITS!

LANDSUN SUN.-MON.-TUES. August 22-23-24

OCOTILLO THEATER
Tues.—Wed.—Thurs., .\ u r . 24—25—26“ T H E

AND r
(Claudette (lolbert 

Fred MeMurrav
Returned By Request of Hundreds of 

Our Cu.stomers

—NOTICE —

.Matinee Each Day 2;.‘I0 

Nite .At 7:00 and 9:00

' above those set forth in Licenses 
' Nos. R.\-14S9 and RA-1506 are con
templated under this application 
which is made solely for the pur
pose of correcting location of well 
No 14SS

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New Mexi
co or the United States of America, 
deeming that the granting of the 
above application will be truly det
rimental to their rights in the 

; waters of said underground source,
; may protest in writing the State 
Engineer's granting approval of 

' said application. The protest shall 
set forth all protestant’s reasons 
why the application should not be 

I approved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been seryed upon the applicant. 
Said protest and proof of service 

I must be filed with the State En- 
igineer within ten (10) days after

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER S OFFICE 
Number of Application RA-1400. 

RA-1908. RA-1460 S and RA-1308 S. 
SanU Fe, N M . June 25, IMS 

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 23rd day of June. IMS. in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of IV31. W. B. Mc- 
Crory of Hotchkiss. County of DeL 
ta. State of Colorado, made appli
cation to the State Engmeer of New 
Mexico for a permit to change place 
of use of 13^ acre-feet of water 
per annum by abandoning the use 
of water obtained from shallow 
groundwater wells Nos RA-14SB. 
RA-lSOe and RA-146B^S and RA- 
t908-S. located at points in the 
NW>«SEt4NEW. the SW t«NEV- 
S V i\  and the NEV.SW>4SW>« all 
in S ^ io n  18. Township 18 South, 
Range 26 East. N M P M . for the 
irrigation of 443 acres of land de
scribed as follows 

Subdivision W t«.N W «, Section
17, Township 18 S.. Range 26 E . | 
Acres 75. Subdivision NWt,SWt4. 
Section 17. Township 18 S.. Range 
26 E., Acres 30 Subdivision 
SEi«,NW t«, Section 17. Township* 
18 S.. Range 26 E . .\cres 20 Sub-' 
division SEVtNEti, Section 18. 
Township 18 S.. Range 26 E.. Acres 
40 Subdivision .NE>«SE>«. Section
18. Towmship 18 S.. Range 26 E..: 
Acres 38 Subdivision SW>«NEW. 
Section 18. Township 18 S., Range 
26 E., Acres 40 Subdivision Wts-i 
S E ^ . Section 18. Township 18 S.. 
Range 26 E., Acres 80 Subdivision ^

lE S S W i* , Section 18. Township! 
18 S.. Range 26 E.. Acres 80 Sub
division SEHNW ts, Section 18.

' Township 18 Range 26 E , Acres 
40

[and commencing the use of water 
i from the above described wells for 
I the irrigation of 443 acres of land 
described as follows:

Subdivision SEHNW U, Section 
118. Township 18 S . Range 26 E .
I Acres 26 88 Subdivision SW>«-| 
iNEVi, Section 18. Township 18 S.. 
Range 26 E . Acres 39 28 Subdi- 

I vision SE<%NEt«, Section 18. Town 
ship 18 S.. Range 26 E.. Acres

26 E.. Acres 2 89 Subdivuioa SEVi- 
SW14. Section 18, Township 18 S.. 
Range 26 E . Acres 39 88 Subdi- 
vUion SWt4 SE*4 . Section 18, Town 
ship 18 S.. Range 26 E.. Acres 
38 30 Subdivision SEt4SEt4. Sec
tion 18, Township 18 S.. Range 26 
E . Acres 6 69 Subdivuion NWt4- 
NWi4, Section 17, Towmship 18 S.. 
Range 26 E . Acres 28 66 Subdi
vision NEtsNWW, Section 17, 
Township 18 S., Range 26 E., Acres 
20 78. Subdivision SW ViNW ti, Sec
tion 17, Township 18 S . Range 26 
E , Acres 39 80. Subdivision W H-i 
SE H N W ii, Section 17, Township 
18 S.. Range 26 E.. Acres 19 24 
Subdivision NWt*SW>4, Section 
17, Township 18 S., Range 26 E.. 
Acres 20 90 Subdivision NE14- 
SW i», Section 17, Township 18 S., 
Range 26 E . Acres 7 47.
No additional rights over aad above 
those set forth in Licenses Nos 
RA-1469 and RA-I508 and PermiU 
Nos RA-1469-S and RA-1S06-S are 
contemplated under this applica
tion

Appropriation of water from all 
combined sources to be limited at 
all times to a maximum of 3 acre- 
feet per acre per annum delivered 
upon the land.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New Mex
ico or the United SUtes of Amer-

dom ing Uut the gr,„i,^  ^ 
the above application wUl 
detrimenUl to their righu ia ^  
waters of said underground ^  
may protest in writing t h e ^

said application. The prouw 
set forth all Protestant's r e ^  
why the application should bTII 
approved and shall be accomnlll 
by supporting affidavits andZ 
proof that a copy of the prtJ 
has been served upon the appii^ 
Said protest and proof of 
must be filed with the S U t « ^  
neer within ten (10) days a f t ^  
date of the last publication of ib 
notice. Unless protested, the 
cation will be taken up for 
eration by the SUte Engini^ 
that date, being on or about n 
4th day o f August, 1948 *

John H. Bliss 
SUte Engineer

W. W. PORTS
- " ‘ -rtil

G e# le *a tS g lB ee i 
MagBMte Sweytag

Begistsred Prslsasloatl b  
gtneer and Land Sarvqw

lU  Ward Bldg. Phsas

» i r  Matlressps Made to Order 

ONE DAY SERVICE 

Free Pirk-l p and Delivery

W illis Mattress & llpholsten
I S. First Fhoae Mtg

J E W E L R Y

i EXPERT «A T f.H  REPAIRIXCi

38.78 Subdivision N E V S W ^, Sec
tion 18. Township 18 S., Range 
26 E.. Acres 37 40 Subdivision 
NW>4SE*4. Section 18. Towmship 
18 S.. Range 26 E.. Acres 39 85 
Subdivision NEVtSEVt, Section 18. 
Township 18 S., Range 26 E . Acres 
36 20. Subdivuion SWt4SWi4. Sec
tion 18. Township 18 S.. Range

.Antique Clocks and 
Watches Our SpecialtyARTESIA PHARMACY I I

Bill Shaw, Watchmaker

IN THE PBOBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW' MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ES

TATE OF MARY K HALE. DE
CEASED

No 1446
NOTICE OF HEXRINC. OF FINAL 

ACCOUNT AND REPORT 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO. TO:

Mrs Effie King. Olive Gordon. 
Ora Lankford. Jerry Hale, the 
unknown heirs of Mary K Hale, 
deceased, all unknown persons 
claiming any right, title or in
terest in and to the esUte of| 
said decedent, and To Whom It I 
May Concern-
Notice is hereby given that Mrs 

Ora Lankford, administratrix of the 
estete of Mary K. Hale, deceased.: 
has filed her Final Account and * 
Report as such administratrix with 
the County Clerk of Eddy County,; 
New Mexico, together with her 
peUtion praying for the adjudica 
tion of the heirship of said deced-| 
ent, for the distribution of the 
aaaeU of said estate, for her dis-1 
charge as administratrix, and the{ 
cancellation of her administratrix' | 
bond therein, and for the discharge 
of her bondsmen; and the Probate 
Judge of said County has set and 
fixed the 10th day of September, 
1948. at the hour of 2:00 o'clock

PM  in the office of the Probate 
' Judge of said County at Carlsbad, 
Eddy County, New Mexico, as the 

I time and pUce for the hearing of 
I objections, if any there be. to said I Final Account and Report, and the 
Probate Court at said time and 
'ilice will proceed to examine and 
inquire into the Final .Account and 
Report, and il found to be correct, 
will approve same, discharge said 
administratrix, and will proceed 
to determine the heirship of said 
decedent and the ownership of 
said estate and the person or per

sons entitled to the distribution 
thereof as provided by law; that 
anyone who has objections to saidj 
Report shall file the same with | 
the County Clerk of said County on 
or before the date set by the court 
for said hearing.

G U. McCrary, whose Post Of
fice address is Artesia. New Mexi
co, is attorney for the administra
trix.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I 
have hereunto set my hand and af
fixed the seal of the Probate Court 
of Eddy County. New .Mexico

Dated this 9th day of August, 
1948

Mrs K A Wilcox.
County Clerk 
By R A Wilcox,
Deputy

(Seal) 33 3t35

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE
Number of Application RA-1469, 

Santa Fe. N. M.. June 25. 1948.
Notice If hereby given that on 

the 23rd day oi June, 1948, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, W. B. Mc- 
Crory of Hotchkiss, County of Del
ta. State of Colorado, made appli
cation to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to change 
location of shallow groundwater 
Well No. 1469 from a point in the 
SW M SE '.NE '^  of SecUon 18. 
Township 18 South. Range 26 Ea(t. 
N .M P M., as set forth in License 
No. RA'1469. to a point in the 
NWViiSEU.NEVi of said Section 18, 
the point at which the well was act
ually drilled.

.No additional rights over and

Baterbroox. tbe 
•xpenslve atudrate’ 
flee Supply.________

Transfer sterage 
dMck te legal Mae. 
cate oittce.

unavanal. In 
fountain pan.

boxaa. 
at the Advm

nan iw TV* anvocA-n

ujteui

F O R  S A L EB. E. GREEN & SON STORE
Food Store and Three Pump Service Station 

NORTH HIGHWAY — ARTESIA

Will Sell Stock and Fixtures
— OR —

Sell Property, Stock and Fixtures
— Terms Can Be Arranged 

THIS STORE IS DOING GOOD BUSINESS

Ji

G

— B T  P A C T M T -

— A C C O a O M B  T O  P A C T O O T

P A C r O O T -

Wlial a thrai to WI1IRI.AWAT , . . on a Futur*M« 
•̂nfcdayl Free fn>m work . . .  to Oldan*"̂ ^

Hvdra-Matic Drive. Free bnim w ony  . . .  thanks to 
mohJe quality aemoe. 'niat’s why it’a amart to atop b«M i 
TOM |o—*1 your Oidamohae deaW’a for a •ck" '* ' 
iMbncataaa aad a thumugh-goang inaprrtt**** • ibla**'  ̂
lahricntaona follow factory apecaficaboiia. And 
merhanMa are eaperta when it oomea to apottiug trel  ̂
fc^art it happens. So drop in aoon. After we pul 
on the hit, yowll npi. ,  jj, prrfonaM*|

rouaOLDSMOBILE D E A

Go? Chevrolet Co.
Artcaia, N. Mex

. T «  .  t a ,  T . t a .  t a t a k ,  t a t a .  ^
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Sincere
Service

Pmdin Funeral Home
4M m . Mala PhMe 7*7

iT

aaal U  i
LOOSE LEAF DEVICES AT THE ADVOCATE

him fORYOU!

IRINCK
vcv

FORD LUBRICATION
MAKES YOUR CAR RUN BEHER-LAST LONGER

•  Cam aM aly lubrica** ch a t» it  t*  f » t 4  factary tpacittcatta in

•  Iwbrtcata t|wiaat with lubricaal

•  Draia craahcaaa aad rafIM with frath claaa all

•  taylaca ail Mlar carttidaa if naa^ad

I •  Chach lahHtaatialtaaiailaalaa.dtllataatiaiaa^ataarlaaaaaf

•  larvica haiaary—chach caaNn« tyataai—chach dutch p a M

3 ^ 0
OU iMlnde^ 
Parts Eitra

otU^

ARTESIA AUTOllCO.
BALKS SERVlOB

‘T-Men^ Coming 
Sunday, Exposes 
Counterfeiters

A man who engraves counterfeit 
money plates is known to his as
sociates as the “ professor." A nun 
who gives the money to the "re
tailer”  is a “ plant." The “ retailer" 
who passes it is known as a "queer 
shover' and anybody who takes 
bad money is a sucker. Counter
feiters regard the man who catches 
them as “ Mr. Whiskers." and his 
immediate operatives are known as 
T-Men—short for Treasury Depart
ment men and it's the T-Men at 
work which gives most of the act-* 
ion to the new film, ‘T-Men," pres
ented by Edward Small and re-, 
leased by Eagle Lion Films, open
ing Sunday at the Landsun Theater.

In it, Dennis O’Keefe stars as 
one of the nuny T-Men who are 
busy today making money mean 
what it says.

The new power-packed expose is 
a composite of three cases from 
actual Treasury Department files, 
picturing the activities of a nation
wide counterfeiting, bootlegging, 
and stamp forging ring. The opera- 
ions of the gang illustrate the nuny 
facets of investigation work carried 
on by the Treasury Department. 
Elmer T. Irey, former chief co-ordi
nator of the enforcement agencies 
of the Treasury Department, de
livers a prologue to the picture

Sixty-four per cent of criminals 
apprehended on federal offenses 
are caught by the enforcement 
agencies of the Treasury Depart
ment. comprised of the Intelligence 
Unit, which tracks down income 
tax violators, the Customs Service 
agency; the Border Patrol, which 
fights smuggling; the Narcotics 
Unit; the Secret Service; the Alco
hol Tax Units, and the Coast Guard.

“T-Men" features Mary .Meade,, 
Alfred Ryder, Wally Ford, June! 
f.ockhart, current sensation of the 
Broadway stage, and Charles Mc- 
Graw. Aubrey Schenck produced 
and Anthony Mann directed.

Glenda and Travis Kelley, A r
thur Melton. Margaret McCanley, 
Bob Hunter, Corky Carter of Ar- 
tesia, Inez and Agnes Ward, and 
J. C. and Junior Leverett spent 
Tuesday of last week playing cro
quet at the Buffalo court

ORDINANCE NO. 115 
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING 

ELECTRIC TRAFFIC SIGNAL 
LIGHTS TO REGULATE VEHIC
LE AND PEDESTRIAN TRAFFIC 
AT CERTAIN INTERSECTIONS 
IN TH ? C ITY OF ARTRSIA NEW 
MEXICO AND PROVIDING A 
PENALTY FOR VIOLATIONS 

BE IT  ORDAINED BY THE 
iC ITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF

ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO AS

SECTION I; That the City Coun
cil of the City of Artesia, New Mex
ico may from time to time cause 
to be installed electric traffic sig
nal lights at such intersections as 
it determines are hazardous and in 
need of such signals to facilitate 
the swift and safe flow of traffic. 
Such signal lights shall show a 
red tight, amber and green light 
The red light shall be a signal 
for vehicles to come to a stop at 
the intersection provided, however, 
after coming to a complete stop 
at an intersection showing a red 
light the vehicle may turn to the 
right provided the way is clear of

pedestrians and other vehicles.: 
The amber light shall be shown in [ 
the intermission of the flash of the 
red light and the green light, and 
the green light when shown shall; 
be a signal for vehicles and pedes
trians to proceed 

SECTION II: That it shall be 
unlawful for any person or persons 
operating any vehicle to cross a 
secMon of the street while the red 
light is showing facing traffic.

SECTION 111 That it shall be 
unlawful for any pedestrian to cross 
a street while the red light is show-' 
ing facing the pedestrian 

SECTION IV After signal lighU 
are installed, by order of the City 
Council, at any street intersection

in the City of Artesia, and without 
any further Ordinances on the sub
ject, it shall be unlawful for all 
drivers of motor vehicles and ped
estrians to enter the intersections 
where such electric signals are in
stalled in disobedience of directions 
given by said signals, except by a 
motor vehicle after coming to a 
full stop at a red light may turn 
to the right provided the v\ay is 
clear of vehicle traffic and pedes
trians. and except in the event a 
Police Officer is on duty at such 
intersection, then the traffic shall 
be regulated by such officer 

SECTION V That any person 
persons, firm or corporation violat
ing any of the provisions of this

, Ordinance shall be fined in a sum 
not less than One Dollar ($100) 
nor more than Twenty-Five Dollars 
($25 00).

This Ordinance shall be publish
ed once in the Artesia Advocate 
and shall be in fa ll force and 
effect five (5 ) days after its ac
ceptance and publication

PASSED, ADOPTED AND A P 
PROVED, this n th  day of August. 

' 194B
C ITY  OF ARTESIA 

Oren C Roberts
Mayor

ATTEST
T H Ragsdale 

City Clerk
34-lt

T flV R SfEW SPA PEB ^f^

Maljamar Items
( Mrs. Kenneth Shields)

The ranchers have been raided 
by coyotes the last few weeks. 
Wednesday morning of last week. 
George Williams, Bob Patterson, 
Oscar Loyd, Roy Anderson. Wood- 
row Williams. Herman Fuchs, and 
Son Taylor, met on the caprock for 
a coyote drive With the aid of an 
airplane flown by Herman Fuchs 
of Artesia. the coyotes were locat
ed by air and then hunted from 
cars and pickups.

Curtis Hoover of the Hoover Gro
cery, has added more merchandise 
to his store. He has added dry 
goods, baby items, and ladies lin
gerie. Since he has installed a 

I large refrigerator and meat count- 
'er, he is also providing his cus
tomers fresh meats and vegetables.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ott Vowell Tuesday and Wed
nesday of last week were Mr. Vow- 
ell's mother and brother, Mrs. Tom 
Vowell and Kerney of Colorado 
City, Texas. They also visited Ce
cil Holemann and O. W. Taylor.

The young people of the Maija 
mar Baptist Church were given an 
ice cream supper by the adults of 
the church who had lost to the 
young people in an attendance con
test. Before the ice cream was 
served the group cleaned the new 
church. The d^ication date will 
be announced later.

Genuine Suede Leather Surcoat
Full 30>lnch L«ngth 

AnHiony fntm6

handsome Suede leother Sur
at, full 30 inches long. A full 

felted model that is smort to 
>k at and comfortable and 
3rm to wear. All Rayon body 
ling, with soteen sleeve lining, i 

[op quality suede in Sort  ̂Shade. 
|zes 34 to 44,

I f  I t

Artesia

A HOME 
BUILDING

A COMMUNITY 
IMPROVEMENT

★  ROAD 
BUILDING
SCHOOL 
BUILDING

p i A u w i m v c i

V k -'
•*7. ‘.A , -A

A Rreat future is ahead for our community! Many new homes, business and resi
dential. will be established. Materials not available previously as consumer roods 
since the w ar, w ill permit vast community improvements of every kind. The  ̂span 
of roads leadinr to and from this city will be better developed, broad and beautiful. 
The educational facilities offered our youth will be brourht to the highest pitch of 
progressiveness and efficiency from nursery age to high school age needs. And 
through all these channels, your newspaper will work, bringing you news, business 
statistics, and uniting all members of the community in best using their efforts U  
further postwar progress.

Depend on The Advocate to bring the Artesia community up to 

date in all things! Keep abreast of what is happening, by read

ing your newspaper without fail. And remember that the hard- 

won freedom we are now fighting for is symbolized in the smple

act of your free press— and finding in it the unveiled truth
« «

about all things, of local and domestic interest.

Artesia Advocate
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Classified Fresh Holsum Bread

For Rent
POB IS N T  —  Taak-tjrpa vacuum 

d H M T  wttli all attactuBaata. 
A rtH ia  raraltnra Co. 2T-tfc

FOB BBNT — Storaga ipace.
4 fM T .

That fauMHis Fulton tunahield 
painted to match your car and in
stalled for only $29 93 

Boyd-Cole Motor Co.
Your Pontiac Dealer

20^Uc

FOB BBNT — Boone la prlvaU 
baae . GonOeaean only. 903 

Wnat Orand or nhono 190. 9Dtfc

FOR SALK
Have UatingB on bouaoa. fanna, 

ranchoa, and boainaaea covering a 
wide ranfe o l values and locatlona
that abould meet your reouire- u u  i '  n  j 
menta. I f  you want to buy or aoD  ̂resn Holsum Bread
contact- CHECK O l R PRICES ON

J t S t  "  • ” 1 » Rtverside truck tiree any• 307 Carper Building ,
Office phone 143 Reeldence ^  .  Riverside Air Cuahion tire

P ■ mm s ̂  ̂  ê   

FOR SALE — Honaegrown com, 
tomatoes, and watermelons at 

Victor Haldemais'i. two and a half 
miles east of town

33 3tp3S

FOR SALE —  Miscellaneous used 
household goods, beds, springs, 

chairs, stoves, lamps, fruit Jars, 
wardrobe truncks. Call Friday, 
Aug. IS, only at 302 W. Dallas.

FOR SALE —  To close eeUte must 
sen well well-etjulpped Axtel 10 

well drilling machine, reasonable. 
Write Walter Rude. Box 244, East 
Vaughn. N. M 32 5tp-S6

FOR SALE CHEAP —  BlUy *«dt.
one and a half years old. from 

best milk stock, natural muley. J. 
E Bedingfield, Box 583, City.

33-3tp-34

FOR SALK—TteuBbadrooni ^  
niahnd bonan, dOS W. Orand. (hs 

Nova M m ey. 08M6.

Fi*e8h Holsum Bread

FOR RENT —  Office space .Artesia 
Hotel 33-tfc

Ngtice
-If you want to drink, 

that's your buMnrsi I f  yon 
ant te stop drinking, that’s oui 
■inaaB Akoholica Anonymous, 
an MB phone 41 91-tfs

For Sole

_______________________ W ard ! Riverside Deluxe Pas
Let us install a set of Arthur ,ker tires 

Fullmer deluxe leatcovers, high Riverside First Quality tire,
quality covers st reasonable prices "s td 's  Winter King Batteries, for 
Tailored to fit any make of car *">■ ^  truck

Beyd-Ceic Meter Ce. selection of used tires From
Your Poidiac Dealer »1 50 up

20-tfe Complete wash and grease service. 
________ r_____________  Cuarettes 18 cents package.
Fresh Holsum Bread Today and Get
____________________ .Acquainted

RIVERSIDE TIRE and 
BATTERY STATION 
500 Block North First

34-ltc

FOR SALE— Popular and clamical 
phonograph records Watch for 

now records weekly Roeelawn 
Radio Service. 106 S Rosclaom.

97-4tp40tfe
___ _________________  FOR SALE —  Geese, one or 100.

*<X-irOR SALE— Used corrugated inn. S3 each Phone 0188 RI
2148 squan feet; oorrugsted inn. 33-2tc-34

FOR RAIiR F T "* r '~ '" ' Iw
l a o  bnvUng allay and a a n d s r ic h ____ ______ ___ _  ______  _

0— Located in Bohba. Smul yag square fete; V < r l ^  Iron,
teRpMos te Box P J ,  Hobbe gg aquan Seo at Cox Motor Fresh Holsum Bread

Co. 24^c.___________________ _Fresh Holsum Bread
Mnp worrying 

snak battery, mi 
or US b a t l^  at— 

B O n><X>LI MOTOR 
Yonr Pontiac Realer

about that old 
in a new Delco

00.

FOR SALE-Concrete gravel, pit ~
run and pea gravel. Two and a . * * '

half miles west of Hagerman Riverside Tire A Battery
Hagerman Gravel Co. 234fc * ‘ **“ * ’ ^

_____________________ 33-2tc-34
. FOB SALE —  Growing business on 

good Main Street location. $3000 
1  will buy fixture and business. In-

K ILLE R
088-R4

BRUSHES — Phono
324fc

Fi*esh Holsum Bread
Tn do  your old uoed tiros for
•at o f life time gnoianteed Fiak vontory to purchase at cost Donald 
tins. Wo will pay you for the un- Teed. 307 Carper Building, phones,
nnd mttet. buy on G.MC. budget office 143, residence 492J.

 ̂ 28-tfe SALE —  Farm of 180 acres,
*~^~Bsp4Cele Meter Co ________ ______ *** nules from CarUbad. A ll un-

Yonr Pontiac Dealer WHY BUY your rocords out of der cultivation with two good wells, 
town? The Roaelawn Record two houses on place, farm fenced. 

FOR RALE—One D-S-3S Interna- Shop has the most complete stock rabbit proofs priced at $180 per 
ttOMl leng srnecibeic awck I  ̂m the Valley 30-tfc *cre- U interested call 434-J Carls-

aieo have winch trucks tor heavy ' ——  --------  . _ . \   ̂ o f write J Y. Sim-
ail OsM hauling K. J Williams, i CLEARANCE SALE —  Upholster- monx. 312 E Church St., Carla- 
phoM SS4-R My busincm ^  materul going at one-third bad. N. M 33 3tp-S5
Mwklna the oublic 33-tfei"*** one-half o ft  301 Richardson. -------------------------------I Mrs. Charles Ranabarger. 28-tfe CIGARETI'ES —  18 cents a pack- 

A. HANNAH AGENCY ___  ____ ; r  . . .  * « «  Riverside Tire A Battery
WE BUY’ AND SELL used (umi- Station 

Inanrance Sarvlcc ture. Army Surplus Store. 211 
Fire, onanalty, compensation, bonds, west Chisum. phone 487-W. 28-tfc

■ »t and health, and li f t  ! r — —   ̂ -----------------Fresh Holsum Bread

300 block North First.
33 3tc-35

Hamm, farms, ranches 
Income property 

BusiiMm epportunitios 
109 R  Romlawn Phono 47-W
R. A. Hauah S. L. Soiferth 

•  904fc

Fresh Holsum Bread
FOR BALE—Ownership nups — 

Chaves County 
Set up by Townships 
Loose Leaf Biadini:& 

’r96-R22E to 271 
‘n4S-R22E to 27E 
T19S-R22E to 24E 

Showug federal and state ianda.' 
Clareuce E Flschbeck 

909 W Mam S t—Phone 475
22-tfc;

Did you know that you can have 
your motor overhauled, body re
paired and painted, buy tires and 
accessone- of all kinds on a 
G.M.A C budget plan'* Let us ex
plain

BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO. 
Your Pontiac Dealer

20-tfc

Auto awniaig for any make auto, 
three attractive colors Let us in
stall a set today

BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO.
Your Pontiar Dealer

I FOR SALE—One used Woodstock
typewriter, good condition Ar- f o r  SALE —  1»41 Black twodoor 

' Abetrset Co. Sl-tfc Plymouth, original paint job. motor

FOR SALE -  Four room house. S '* "  .^****r’
1207 W Grand, phone 78EW. front and b^k

31-4tp-34 **’’ gttxtds. five new tires See
________________________al 410 W Texas, next door to Key

FOR SALE —  Four-room house at Furniture 33-2tp-34
908 S Second Write Mrs. Mable, ------ . ,---------- .

Balsmo in care of Edmund R u n -jr i ‘e sh  Holsum Bread
yan. Hope 3 2 -3 tpM -----------------------------
-  -...... ' ' FOR SALK —  New three-inch gal-
FOR SALE —  Six S-week^ild pigs vanized pipe, two and three- 

at south end of Roselawn. See fourth inch by four-foot water well 
Randolph Box at 805 Missouri or cylinder and valves, etc. See at my 
phone 827-W 33-2tp-34 lease 12 miles east of Artesia J.
-----------------------------' E Bedinfietd, Box 583. City.

FOR SALE
Two electric Frigadaire ice boxes, 

good condition
One second-hand leg bathtub 
Straight chairs 
Radiant gas heaters 
Two cookstoves
Drevsers vanities. bedsteads, 

mattresses, springs, dinette tables, 
straight chairs, rocking chairs, all 
used merchandise and priced to 
sHI at 116 N First

.\ndy .\nderson
33 2tc 34

32-3tp34

TR.YDE —  For Montgomery Ward 
truck tires At Riverside Tire 

A Battery Station. 500 block North 
First. 33-2tc-34

Always bem merested in flying”Wby Not START NOW?
PITTSBURGH

WATERSPAR

Y O U ’ LL  W O N D E R  W H Y  
Y O U  R U T  IT O F F  SO L O N G
Theutendt who took up flyinq for 
sport or rocroation aro findinq that 
tkoir ono-timo hobby pays off in 
utility, too. Farmors, lalasman, busi- 
nast aiaeutivas —  paopla to whom 
timo is monoy— usa ena or anothor 
of tho savorol typos of spocial'ixod 
parsonal pianos, and, with tha rapid 
spread of airport facllitios, dorivc 
Increasinq profit from such uso . . . 
Thoro's ampla timo loft this soason 
to obtain your privata pilot's 
liconsa and qat hours of fun and 
utility from tho plane you buy 
or ront.

SetHlemeti:
V4 lib« f  yj fwtt  Hgv*

\ f^m fteAR

^  HAZEL
Flying Service

Wotonpxxr Enomnl b  
•cooom ical to u m . It 
bruahos on smoothly and 
evon ly and rotaina its high 
lustmr for yoart. 
nosMWS— vxRl.
Interior or esieilei r  n>
floors.
SUN-teOOS— _  p
House PoteL 0,50
WALUMOt— M 0fg
Om  coat f l a t  8 «7 u

PinSBURGH PAINTS
LOOK. BHTTER

LONGER.!

.\rtesia Paint 
& Class (io.

B A T IE
FOOD STORE

W. W. BATIK, OW.NKR AND .MAN.AGKK

MORK FOR YOUR MONEY ALL THE TIME

Meadolake
Colored
O LEO

Vi Sticks — Lb.

59c
Only place ivnilRble in town

Home CanninR 
Diamond BrandVINEGAR

1 Full Gallon 59c
AdvanceSHORTENING

3 Lb. Carton 95c
Hills Best; PureA PPLEJELLY

5 l . b .  J a r  09C
Hearts DelightTOMATOJUICE

46 Oz. Can 25c
Bath RoomTISSUE

2 For 25c

UaraaaUaa Tall Caa

M IL K . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15c
M USTAR D .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lOi
Peter Pan IS ei. Jar

PEANUT B U T T E R ... . . . . . lie
Carey’s Iodised

S A L T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for liic
Hunu CHB 14 m.

C A T S U P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21c
UunU 8 ei. Can

TOMATO SAUCE... . . . . . .  6i
.Miracle Whip Pint

SALAD DRESSING.... . . . . Wc
Nnco f  lb. Pkg.

O L E O ... . . . . . . 1. . . . . . . . . . ;Wc
.\ssarted Flavors

KOOL A ID .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 for lOc
Famous Star Na. 2 Can

BLACKBERRIES.. . . . . . . . 29c
Wako Na. 1 Tall

BLACKEYED PEAS. . . . . . . . 14<
Wan Up Na. 2 Can

GR’PFRUIT JUICE . 3 for 2.5t
Hunts A ll Green No. 2 Can

ASPARAGUS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c
Cameo No. 2 Can

P E A S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 23c
Hi-KUs ’  No. 2 Can

C O R N  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c

a-virii. 1,/./ ^

Home Grown, Bed Eipe

TOM ATOES.. . . . . . II). 12c
Valle>, Home Grown

CANTALOUPE. . . . . lb. 2c
Fresh Mountain Grown

LETTUCE.. . . . . . . .  . III. 12c
Fresh Heme Grown, Extm Larte

C O R N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ear 6c
Sunklst

OR ANGUS... . . . . . . lb. 12c
Klberta Freesteoe

PEACHES.......... lb. 1.5t
I'. S. No. 1 (leariie)

Potatoes lb. 5V
.411 K i n d s

FROZEN FOODS

POTTED ME AT . ...
3 ox. Can

. . . . . . .  9c
Pork Luncheem

S P A M ... . . . . . . . . . .
12 OL Can

. . . . . . . 54c
Wilsons Pork Luncheon

M O R .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Yi 12 ox. Can

. . . . . . . 54c
Wilson Certified

VIENNA SAUSAGE
4 ox. Can

. . . . . . . 16c
Whitson, with Beans or Without

C H IL I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
No. 2 Can

. . . . . . . 49c
Wilsons Uertifked

TAM ALES.. . . . . . . . .
No. 383 Can

. . . . . . . 28c

D t U C f O U S ^

M B A tS

18 to 24 Lb., Half or Whole Lb.

H AM S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28c
Wiltons Lb.

CORN KING B A C O N .. . . . . 37c
Peytons Lb.

SAUSAGE.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45c
Glovers Lb.

FR AN K S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
ALL MEAT AA GRADE 

ROUND STEAK .. . . . . . lb. 92c
SIRLOIN S T E A K .... lb. 89c
T-BONE ST E A K .. . . . . lb. 89c
SHOULDER R O AST ... lb. 65c

Folgers 1 Lb. Can

COFFEE... . . . . . . . . 53(
Hill Bros. 1 I,b. Can

COFFEE.. . . . . . . . . . 53t
Bright and Earlv 1 Lb. Pkg.

COFFEE.. . . . . . . . . . 4.3*
Heins Strained 3 for

BABY F O O D .... 2.5*
Uncle Bens 3 lb. Pkg

R IC E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ’29c
.Sour or Dill Qt

PICKLES.. . . . . . . . . 25c
No. 2 Caa j  for

TOMATOES 25*
Supreme 1  Lb.

CRACKERS. . . . . . . . 25c
Crackers 1  Lb

H I-H O .. . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
COOKIES .. All Kin*ls
(■bantP No. 1 Can

DOG FOOD . . . . . . .  10*
Old Sport So. 1 Can

DOG FO O D . . . . . . . . 14*
D R E F T orV E L ..T W c
W \.: . . . . . . . . . . . . . I k

T R E N D . . . . . .  79c
Fresh, I^ a l  Dressed and Drawn

f r y e r s ..... lb. 79c
h e n s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 59c

Duffs Hot U M.

ROLL M IX .... . . . . 2.V
Crystal 1 Lb Jar

PF:ACH j a m . . . . . . 2!l*
12Vrnaont Maid

S Y R U P . . . . . . . . . . . . 2:c
Iasi Cabin IC 01. Cai

S Y R U P .... . . . . . . . . 33c
WesTei 1 Pin

S Y R U P .... . . . . . . . . 29c
Eat More. wiUi Conab 14 m . B «

H O N EY .. . . . . . . . . . . 43c
PIM IENTOS..... .“1̂
Diamond 1 0*-

CIDAR VINEGAR. 13c
Assorted flavors

JELLO.... . . . . . . . .  «c
Butterfield No. 3**

Shoestring Potatoes 15c
•Sugary Sam, Whole No. 214 W

Sweet Potatoes__ 23c
I  ncle William 1 ^

h o m i n y . . . . . . . . . . 59c

f AMItY
FLOUR
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liCHESI
j>DUT c b v e c b
North Mnican Hill

unday ocfto®!. rrory BuiitUy. 
m.. Mrt. Lucinda H. M ar

rt fuporintnMioBt.
teacblBC aonricc, every other 

bday, 11 »•
ruita by Motor, aecond Wed- 
day; preachlaf tame night, 

y. m.
Rev. C. M. Bonitn, Pastor

imCH OP OOE

Seventh aad Chknm

•nday achooL 10 a. ■■
^ming worahlp, 11 a. b . 
vening aervicoa, 7J0 p. B.

Wedneaday prayer meeting, 7:W
p m.

Young People's Endeavor, Fri
day, 7:30 p. m.

LOCO MILLS MBTMOM8T 
CMVBCM

Sonday achool, 10 a.B.
Servteea, ■ p.B.
C. W. Pleldo, Paator 
Kenneth W hiM y, Superintend
ent

THOMPSON CMAPBL COUMOM 
M V n O D IB T  CMVBCM 

Sunday school, 0:40 a.B. 
M o m i^  worahlp, 11 a m  
Epworth LoagM , S:S0 p m  
Evoning aerrloas, 7:M  p m  
Midweek sanrlces, Thursday, 7:30 

P-a-
A. Jonas, Pastor

PIEST METHODIST CMVBCM
Comer Fifth and Grand 

Sunday school. 0:49 a. m. 
Preochiag, 10:90 a. b . and 7 

P B
Senior and Intermediate Fel 

lowships, A 19 p. m.
R. L. WiHingham, Pastor, 
Pbone 26

FIRST PBBSBYTBBIAN 
CMVBCM

Church school, 0:49 a. b  
Morning worship, 11 a. b  
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p.

Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 
7;S0 p. B.

WofflcB's Association, first and 
third Thursday. 2:S0 p. b  

Sunday school, 10 a  b
Ralph L. ODeU, Pastor

CMVBCM OP TME NAZABENE 
Fifth and Quay 

Sunday achooL 0 49 a. m 
Sunday services, 11 a. m. 
N .V.P.S. 7:19 p. B  
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m 
Midweek prayer service, Wed

nesday, 7:49 p. m.
Young poopie's prayer service, 

Friday, 7:49 p. b
John W. Eppler, Pastor

CM BUTIAN SCIENCE CBVECB

« 3  West Main

Sunday school, 9:49 a. b  
Morning worship, 11 a. b  
Wednesday evening meeting. 

/:30 p. m

f-lBST CHBI8T1AN CMVBCM

Sisth and Quay 
The church school, 0:49 a. m 
Worship service, 11 a. m. 
Junior Christian Youth Fellow- 

hip, 9:30 p. B. «
Senior Christian Youth Fellow- 

Mim. 6:30 p. B
W om b ’s Council, first Thura 

lay, a ll'day  meeting; second 
,7rarsday, executive aseeting, and 
hird Ihuraday, missionary pro-

W SB
Harry M. Wilson, Pastor

PBIMEB IGLBSU 
RAVTISTA MEXICANA

Sunday school services HIrio 
'Marquez, superintendent. 10 a. b  

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 
a B

Evening worship. 7.30 p m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 

7:34 p m
Rev Denacumo Be]arane.

Pastor

IN  THE DISTRICT COVET O P ' bondsmen of further liability there- of the Last W ill and TesUment of
on. Cora Belle Muncy, deceased.

G. U. McCrary, whose poet office | NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVTO 
address is Artesia, New M exk« is Persons having claims
attorney for the executor. against said decedent are hereby

IN  WITNESS WHEREOF, I notified to present the same, as

, » v .

ust, 1946. the date o f the firM pnh-

EDDY COUNTY. STATE OP 
NEW MEXICO

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
W ILL AND TESTAMENT AND 
ESTATE OF D. E. BUCKLES. 

• DECEASED
No. 10.242 affixed the seal of 

NOTICE OF REARING OF F IN AL County. New Mexi

MMANVBL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

(Missouri Synod)
Services at 11 o’clock each Sun- 

lay morning at St. PauTs Episew 
pal (niurch.

Rev. J. Hartmeister, Pastor

ACCOUNT AND REPORT AND, 
PETmON TO INIERPBETI 
W ILL. ADJUDICATE H E »-|  ,
SHIP OF SAID DECEDENT,^
AND TO DISCHARGE BXBCU-'
TOR AND CANCEL EXECU 
TOR'S BOND !

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO:

Margauritc E Waller 
District Court Clerk

31-41-34

C

K

i t

.H'

I

T. ANTHONY C ATB O LK  
CHURCH

Ninth and Miaaouri

Mass Sunday at 6.30 and 8 a 
m., English sermon.

Mo b  weekdays, 8 a. m 
Confessions every Saturday, 

:30 to 8 p. B ,  and before Mass 
>unday saorainss 

Franciscan Fathers In charge 
Rev Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

as tor
Rev. Stephen Bono, 0  M. C., 

assistant

ladwad h  SUNBURN 
HEAT RASH,HIVIS «
Orinr Wrot Skin IrrilHtiMsI

M M. belief fe i •  bents 
e f tfD AtiOW CAUb 
MINI LOTION le^ey 

be ppepetid Tbii 
•ee<»el ceei^ee^ ii pmf- 
Hcetefty eSeitive m 
wi^ef seeibief reliel N

ST. PAUL'S CH APn-,
e p is c o p a l

306 S. Seventh Street 
Evening prayer, sermon, 7:30 
p.m . all Sun^ys exeept first in 
the month, then Holy Commun
ion.
Fifth Sundays, Litany.

— Rev. Jos. H. Harvey, Vicar

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eighth and Grand 

Bible study, 10 a  b  
Preaching, 10:30 a  m.
Evening service, 7:30 p.m. 
Ladies' Bible class, Wednesday, 

2:30 P B
Mid-week service, Wednesday, 

7:30 p .B
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist

FREE PENTBCOST CMVRCB 
Momingside Addition 

Sunday sebooL 8:49 a  m 
Monung warship, 11 a  b  
Evugelistic services, 7:30 p b  
Wednesday prayer meeting. 

7:30 p. B
Rev. W. F. Willis, Pastor

HBTHRL B A P T B T  CMVBCM
Usher board, TMaday, 7J0 p .B  

* Missioa, Wedneaday, 3:30 p m  
Prayer serrice, Wedneaday. 7:30 

P-B
Teachers’, meeting, Thurs., 7:30

P B
Choir rehcaraal, Friday 7:30 p .B  

Rev. J. H. Horton, Faster 
Nsra Ragland, Clark

M AU AM AR  B A PTB T  CHURCH 
Church servlco, 11 a  m. 
Training Union, 6 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday serviee, 6:30 p. b  
Rev. James Bartoo, Preacher

.AKEWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school. 10 a m. 
Preaching service. 11 a. m 
Training Union, 6 p. m.
Evening preoching. 7 p b  
Wednesday prayer meeting. 7

p. B
Rev. C. H. Murdock. Pastor 
L. M. Blankenship Sunt

'SHERMAN MEMORIAL
'c h u r c h
I (Oilfield Community)
I Sunday school, 10 a. m.

Mrs. Wilburn Davis. 
SnperintendcRt

F I R S T  N A T I 0 N . 4 L  B . AN K
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORF.

"iANK PER SO N A L LOANS ARE B E S T

IfO  A lto w  CAIA- 
MINI tOTION •!«•« 
•eeffciea c**Saf reSef.

mmwf ... oM 
RIO ARROW CAIA 
MINI lOTION 
. . . Wan lac*'

iLOCO HILL.S BAPTIST CHURCH
I

Sunday sebool, 9:43 a.m. 
P rea c^ g , 11 a.B 
Training Union, 7 p .B  
Preaching service. 8 p.m. 
Midweek service W e^esday, 

7:30 pm
J Roy Haynes, Pastor.

ASSEMBLY OF COD CHURCH 
North Fourth and Chlsum 

Sunday school. 9.49 a. b  
Morning worship. 11 a. b  
Christ Ambsmsdors. 0 30 p. b  
Children’s church, 6:30 p. m. 
Evangelistic serrirea. 7:30 p. b  
Tuesday Bible study, 7:30 p. b  
W ed n e^ y , Women's Mission

ary Council. 2 p B  
Thursday, evangelistic service. 

7:30 p. B  
A. E. Kelly, Pssior.

Make these 4  comparisons
before you buy

14 (

I Lk

COMPARE THE VALUE

Yes, compare the fcoturet- com
pare the prices -compare what 
you g«f (or what you pay-and 
you, to^, will come to the con- 
cluaion that Chevrolet it f in i in 
tahit. It alone givea Big-Car fea
ture aher Big-Car feature for 
Big-Car motoring reaulta—and 
gives them at prices which arc 
In m t  than those o f any other car 
in the heldl

COMPARE THE POPULARITY

You can identify the fiffcat *alut 
in any liat of products by picking 
out the one product which enjoys 
greatest popularity, year after 
year; and, of course, in the held 
of motor cars, that one product is 
Chevrolet! More people are Auping 
Chevrolets, and more people are 
Jrieing Chevrolets than any other 
make of car, this year as for the 
total 17-year period, 1931 to datel

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
'ATHOLIC CBUtRCH

North Hin
Mass Sundays. 9 a. m., Spanish 

sermon.
I Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 
J p. m., and before Mass Sunday 
mominp

Franciscan Fathers in charge. 
Rev. Francu Geary, O M. C.,| 

PMtor.
Father Stephen Bono. O. M C., 

Asaiftant.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer Grand and Raaelawn 

Bible acbool, 8:49 a. m.
Morning worship. 10:90 a. m. 
Bapist Training Union. 7:00. 
Evening Worship, 8:80. 
Wednesday serviee. 7-30 p. b  

S. M Morgan. Pastor

LAKE ARTUVR-COTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
Cottonwood

Sunday Khool. 10 a. m. each 
Sunday.

Worship service. 11 a. m.. sec-. 
ond and fourth Sundays.

Ladies’ Aid, third Thursday 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 

Sunday.
Lake Artbar

Worship service, 11 a. m. first 
and third Sundayt.

Epworth League. 630 p. m. 
■ach Sunday.

Preaching. 7 30 p m. each 
Sunday.

W.S.C.S., first Wednesday.

.Chester R. Buckles, nephew, Ma-: 
hornet, Illinois. R C. BucklM, 
brother, Troy, Ohio; and all un-i 
known heirs of D. E. Buckles, 
Deceased, and all unknown claim
ants, claiming any right, title or 
interest in and to said estate; 
and all of the unknowm heirs of 
Die unknown heirs of the said 
D E. Buckles, Deceased; and Ui| 
wnom it may concern; .
Notice is hereby given that C. I 
Mann, the duly appointed, qual-j 

.ified, and acting executor of the > 
Last Will and Testament and Es 
tale, of D E. Bucklea, Deceaacd. 
has filed hia Final Account and 
Report as executor, with the Dis
trict Clerk e f Eddy County, New 
Mexico, together with his Petition,

,praying for the adjudication of the' 
heirship of said decednnt, for the 
interpretation of the Last W ill and 
Testament of said decedent, for 
the order for distribution of the 
residue of the sssets ef said estate, 
for his discharge, and fur the can
cellation of hia executor’s bond 
therein, and the discharge of his 

'bondsmen; and the District Judge 
io f the District Court of Eddy Coun
ty. New Mexico, has fixed the KNh 
day of September, 1948. at the hour 
of 2:00 o’clock P.M., in the offiee 
of the District Judge of Eddy I 
County, at Carlsbad. Eddy County,' 
New Ifcxico. as the time and place 
for bearing of objections, if any, 
to said Final Account and Report, 
the interpretation of said deced
ent's W ill, and the discharge of said 
executor and the cancellation of 
hia executor’s bond, and the dis
charge of his bondsmen, and the 
District Court, at said time and 
place, will proceed to examine and 
inquire into the Final Account and 
Report, and if found to be correct, 
will approve same, and will inter
pret the Last W ill and Testament 
of said decedent, and adjudicate 

Uhe heirship of said decedent, and! 
order the distribution of the resi-| 
due of the said estate to the person | 

I or persons found by the Court to| 
be entitled thereto, and discharge! 
the said executor and cancel his. 

: executor's bond and relieve his I

IN  THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDD\ COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
W ILL  AND TESTAMENT OF 
CORA BELLE MUNCY, DE 
CEASED

No 1400
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned Lou Laveme

bcation of thu Notice, or the 
will be barred.

Lou Laveme WilUams, 
Executrix of the Last W ill 
and Teatamcat of Cora 
Belle Muncy, Deceased.

3Z4t-SS

P A N R E A H f FRYBRS 
McCawa fresh frosted ptm- 

ready fryers at your grocer's er 
St McCaw Hatchery, 13th w d  
Grand ^  894fe

isdgM’ eutHta, large and m b ,
m ewe to 30 celuauM, m d  
aaJ bookkeeping set-ups.—Ad

Williams has qaulified as executrix | vecate Office SuRgly.

^ .9 ?  S tc 'f< e
RMWAME ^  S  P O R T I N G  G O O D S  
A R H  G -  R A N C H  S U P P L I E S

’■ -S  .iV s = A  ? 1 0 K  K '5

V
COOK-KILL BUG KILLER

For roaches, red ants. Sold with 
absolute guarantee. Paint or spray  ̂
on; no stain. Hopkins Firestone 
Dealer Store. 117 W. Main.

33-2tc34

Sbeaffers. Autopoint and Scrip  ̂
mechanical pencils at the Advo
cate. I

COMPARE T I^  FEATURES
Only Chevrolet combines the 
Unitized Knee-Action Ride for 
gbefing smoothnesa . . .  the world's 
champion VaIvc-in-Hced engine 
for p^onnance and economy 
Body by Fiihcr for tasteful beauty 
and luxury . . . and Fisher Uni- 
steel Construction filus Unitized 
Knee-Action p/iu Positive-Action 
Hydraulic Brakes for all-round 
safety protection!

COMPARE THE PRICES
You'll agree with millions of other 
car buyers that prices—like 
quality —are a major consideration 
in these times; and just ai Chev
rolet's Big-Car quality is unique 
in its price range, to Chevrolet's 
prices are the louissf in its held.
Moreover, Chevrolet also saves 
you substantial sums on gas, oil 
and upkeep—just to help your 
budget all the morel

afSSS^'

« n d

a p p t t i z i n j

FOX 2*

Onl-y ChG’VTolet gives BIG^CAR 
QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICES . .. that*§ why

Folks dtp*nd  on good electric service. Once you (tart provldiaf 

homes, dbopa, farms, and factories with cWctric tcrvict, you'va 

got to keep up that service, improve it, broaden H, and lowor

its cost in every way possible, come what may.
%

That's why we take pride in the fact that for 24 houn a day, 

for 24 years, we have been bringing more and more depend

able low price electric service to more and more folks in A e  

Panhandle Plains, Pecoa Valley area at an ever dccreaauig coec

<r, E V R O L E T - y C H E V R O L E T ^ - I S  F I R S T ! S O U T B W :6 ny Cheffolet Company
ArtcHla, N. Hex.

PUBLIC 8EPVICE
C O N P A M T

14 T gA R S  o r  OOOD C IT I Ig H B B IP  R H 9  9 V B U C  g g B V IC i
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H . L . Farrus, 52, 
Dies After Short 
nines Sunday

Burnett Jul)' 6. 1929. and to them{ PrivBte Hartley 
were born the three chUdren men i i  F i itA e te iiM w l fbn 
tioned at turvivinc The tamdy J? K n t e r U in e d  U n
came to Arteaia from Cloudcroft | r  UrIOUJf n A t  tlO ine  
about tix years ago j

Mr Farru was a vetetan of |
World Wai I. in which he served ; 
from July 24 1918 to June 12
1919

Ear/—

I t a r c h e l Loyd Farru. S2. died 
a t  Bu ham e southwest of Artesu 
a t  9:10 o'clock Sunday morning 
a l t a r  a sh o rt illnness 7 '  , l y

Faaeral services were from the- * l l 'O  
F in t  Baptist Church at 2 o clock Howe\er the first bale ginned 
Wadaesdav afternoon by the Rev 1947 was brought in by J H 
» .  M Morgan pastor Burial n a s^ „„u ^  ,  It was ginned
la Woodbine Cemetery association's gin at .-\toka j

Mr Farru is survived by huiand was also bought by Batie at 
w idow  and three children. Mrs I the premium price of SO cents a 
Cvatyn Devine. Don Farru. and!pound The bale weighed 422 
Ganldme Fams. all of Artesia pounds

Also aarviving him are hu fath- 
a r ,  W H Farru. Las Cruces, and 
t i i w  brother^  and two suters. Zeo 
Fw ris  Las CiTices .\very Farris 
Saata Rita. Oscar Farru. Rescue 
Calif; Mrs Gladys l^wu. Las Cru 
caa. and Mrs Lois Blair. Koscoe 
Calif

Hiirchei Loyd Farru was bom at 
erville. Mo July 29 1896 j

It will probably be a week to 
two weeks before all of the gins 
in .North Eddy County are in oper
ation. and perhpps longer before 
all in the Pecos Valley have started I 
ginning

Enrollment—

/h/ex'
A  thing of bea-ty geU jo> 
nde« furcTcr. but one form 
of war deol that ought to be 
cancele I is alimony

1
Maytag.%. yes Clean do ' 
f l o ^  soft, and hot water 
A ll the heip you want Nest 
time, trv ns and be pleased

T.\>DVS
LAUNDRY

M ; Chisnm — PhMe 24111

— Leone Studio 

Pvt. B I STKR A HARTLEY

_  _  _  continued irom page one''
A t Alamogordo he married Ola 1^'*’ *̂* *̂' corning Aug 31 At 1 3U

I o'clock each principal will bold 
|hu respective building faculty
imeeting .\nd at 7 o'clock that eve 1*'' A R Hartley son of Mrs 
ning there will be a watermelon Mary Kennedy, was home on fur- 

ip i'n ic for dl s<hooi pervir.nel and lough 12 days and left last Thursday 
{(s.-n-ii.-; 'fo r Campbell Kv He is in Head-
I ------  quarters ' unipany ISith Engineer-

D l i o l ___  Combat Group, at that camp
While home a party and dance 

iContirued from  Front Page) j i re given in the W II Swack- 
.- ..k the teen age grouplKsmmer home A large number of

,ot drivel - as among the age group |h:s friends were present.
Irom 45 to 49. which lus the safest I _________

f uriving record i I I  aiu/asv-____
^   ̂0  Th^ \\ A Fĥ imrtMi it no\E Kas I ”  • ▼The reported it now has

160u cars assigned uf various makes I (continued irora page one) 
wnu'h will permit 117IWU stm'ents calls them ' one of the funniest 
to be trained in safe driving each acts in the world ' 
semester or approximately 23s - 1 Another star to be seen u Tiny' 
(100 for the entire school year Guy Cherry. 640 pounds of singing 

The Chevrolet Motor Division cowboy. "T iny" u 72 inches high 
said that before a Chevrolet it al and 72 inches' wide, and fiU  the 
located for traming. a school must uUe. "Mr Six by Six "  Proclaimed 
provide a properly tramed and ap the "World s Biggest Cowboy." he 
proved instructor, meet high stan- u scheduled for a senes of movies 
dards for its training course, agree upon his return to Hollywood, 
to use the car a minimum of 10 [ where he w ill also appear with 
school periods a week, furnish in-: -The Great Gildersleeve "  As star
surance and maintain the car of the newest entertainment med-

Disahled—
(continued from page one)

jium. television. •Tiny" just com 
pleted a contract with telev ision 
station KTLA. Hollywood

The Frontiersmen, who provide 
better. Mr and Mrs L A Whitt-;the rhythmic music for Wesley 
kopp and Bill Dunnam. alt of A r - : Tuttle and the all-star company, 
tesia Mr « id  Mrs Wallace John- have appeared in RKO and Republic 
Mn and Virgil_Doherty of Hope.  ̂pictures, have a library of more

(continued rtom nage one) 
each performance, the finest was 
at the Saturday matinee, when 
members of the Eddy County Sher
iff's Posse in colorful Western garb 

[and of the Artesu Roping Club, as 
well a other local riders were in 
the arena parade

.At the same time the famous San-J 
ta Fe Indian Band of Wuulow.j 
A r u . paraded outside (he arena 
fence

Then, while spectators and per-i 
formers remained at attention, an 
Indian trumpeter played "Taps" in 
honor of the war dead, after which 
the flag was raised on the Morru 
Field flagpole to the strains of the 

"S tar Spangled Banner "
.Moore, who took top rodeo hon

ors. roped and tied a calf in IIJS 
seconds at the Saturday afternoon 
performance to take first place in 
the event In the bulldogging event 
he downed his steer in 22.9 sec
onds'. bested in the periormances 
only by U. L Harru of O'Donnell, 
Texas, whose time (or first place 
w as 18 6 seconds

Results of (he events for the (our 
performances, with the time in sec
onds. or the points earned

'-'alf ruping liarl .Moore. Clovu. 
11.3. James Kinney. Carlsbad. 13.2, 
Ed Parnell. .Artesia. 13 5, Tommie 
Parker. Carlsbad. 13 7, Bill Eaton. 
5Ialaga 1.5. Joe Welch Carlsbad. 
17 6

Bareback bronc riding—Kenneth 
\5alker. Carlsbad. 229. Jim Cole
man, Carlsbad. 287, Billy Stepbeiu. 
Matador, Texas, 283, Sid Davu, 
Paducah. Texas. 282. Sidney Brew
er, Roswell, and Ernest McGona- 
gill. Lakewood, tied, 264

Bull riding—Johnny Chapman, 
Fort Worth, Texas. 147, Sidney 
Brewer, Ruswell, 142. W .N. Rice, 
Brooksmith, Texas. 139, Speck Tip- 
ton, Brownfield. Texas'. 1 ^ , Nolan 
Fincher, Stephenville. Texas, and 
Jim Coleman. Carlbad, tied, 136 

Bulldogging— O. L  Harru, U'- 
Donnell. Texas. 18 6, Earl Moore, 
Clovis, 22.9, Wayne Stout. Grady, 
412, Carl Taylor, Pecos, Texas. 
47.8

Saddle bronc riding— Lee Rob
erts. Roswell. 568, Herb Friasell. 
Beaumont. Texas. 538, Bob Dennis. 
Snyder, Texas. 528. Gene Petti- 

. grew, Clovis, 527.

'in all more than two blocks of 
horses and ponies. Included w erj 
members of the Eddy County Sher-1 
iff's Posse, the Artesis Roping Club, 
rodeo performers, including Bill I 
Spivey, rodeo clown, who brought! 
up the rear (he was sitting in the 
rear of hu trick mule. Spook), and! 
numerous other cowboys and cow
girls on horses and ponies 

I Flocks of local citixens and vu- 
litors went to the Veterans Memor
ial Building at noon ad in the even
ing to eat with the women of the 
auxiliary, 'while hundreds crowded 
the building in the evening to 
dance to the music uf Bill Walton 
and his orchestra.

Rodeo performances' were also 
given by the Howard Brown Rodeo 
Friday evening and Sunday after
noon, as told in another story in 
this issue

The Santa Fe Indian Band was 
brought here through the co-oper
ative underwriting of the First 
National Bank. Artesia Alfalfa 
Growers .Association, Guy Chevro
let Comt>any and Chamber of Com
merce. During the Indians' stay, 
one of the Artesia school buses and 
a pick-up were made available to 
the members of the band through 
the courtesy of the Sno-White 
I,aundry.

NOTU E OF PI BI.K ATION '
Pursuant to Section 54-1003. New ' 

Mexico Statutes Annotated, Codifi-1 
lation of 1941, notice u hereby I 
given of the filing in the State. 
Corporation Commission of New 
Mexico uf a Certificate uf Incorpor-, 
ation and Certificate of No Stock-! 
holders' Liability of HAZEL FLY- 
IN INSECTICIDE SERVICE. INC.. 
Vo Stockholders' Liability

1 The amount of authorized cap
ital stock u $50.000 00

The amount of capital stock ac- 
lually issued, and with which the 
corporation will commence business 
is: $15.10000

2 The names' of the incorpor-

BAT GUANO
For gardens and law ns. $2 30 

per 100 pounds. F. L. Wilson Feed 
ii Supplv Store, 111 S. Second

34-2tc 33

ators and their post office sdrets- 
es are:

Hugh M Moutray, Artesu, New 
Mexico
Jim B Moutray, Artesia. New 
Mexica
A. H. Hazel. Artesia, New Mexico 
3. The objects and purposes of 

the said corporation are
To carry on and conduct and 
deal generally in airplanes, fly
ing machines of any and all types 
whatsoever of every name and 
nature, whether of domestic or 
foriegn make, and to use the said 
airplanes for dusting and spray

ing of any and all types and kmda 
of inaecticlaes, and as more fully 
set forth in the articles of incor
poration.
4 The principal place of busi

ness of the corporation ia Arteaia, 
New Mexico. AND THE NAME OF 
t h e  STATLTORY A G E N T  
THEREIN AND IN CHARGE 
t h e r e o f  UPON WHOM PRO 
LESS AGAINST THE CORI-ORA- 
TION MAY BE SERVED IS A H 
Hazel. .Artesia. .New Mexico

5 Filed in the office of the

SUU Corporation Commisa-I 
August 13, 1948, No. aS!*, 
Rec'd. Vol. 6 Page 98 at #oI 

State Corporation * 
t o f New M exi^

By Eugene Alii,,), 
Acting cii

I Certified copy of ( ertifa-,!
I Incorporation has been
the office of the CountySS 
Eddy County, August ig 2 !

I I 30 P M , Book 5 Page

B B S S !
BOglMEffff W tU  ALWAV5 
LOOK UP FOR THOSE 
ARE tOOKIMO IT UP/

i

.'•runipaw Sez:
‘‘ It it's SERVICE you need — you 
want It done right' Count on us to 
do our best with all oi our might 
Because you can be sure- yes. very 
sure, indeed, PERKINS 4 SON will 
supply every plumbing and heat
ing need!"

When you go 
to a movie

2  f e a t u r e d  ^ ^ O li
• I V

VEmujnsesm
PIUMMN6- tVWOWkE.HEAilW 

inS-nUROiT. 
A  R T  E  n  A . MEW M EXICO

IT'S A 
PLEASURE 

TO GET 
FUll*MEASURE

'TO?

I Miss Jeanette Thompson and Sgt ;ih *„ 15.000 songs, and have musi 
• Cook of RuswclL cal instruments valued at $10,000.

j Patrons are urged to come early, 
as this star-studded attraction has 

I the reputation of putting on a 
 ̂dance and floor show "with some- 
! thig doing every minute, and never 
' a dull moment."

NOTICE
Will be out of town Thursday, 

Friday, and Saturday Russell and 
Sue, Floore Floral 34-ltc

SUNBEAM PRODUCTS 
May be found at Maytag Artesia 
Company. 518 V\ .Main, phone 
987-W 34-ltc

Anthony's Stylespun Nylons
5 1  g o u g *  

3 0  d «n i# r

5 1  g o u g *  

15 denier

Colors
Honey Almond 

Autumn Out>'

(Continued krom Front Page) 
third went to the Benovalent. Pat
riotic Order of Does, the auxiliary 
of the Elks, which won $20

Honorable mentions by the judg
es. not necessarily in thu order,- 
were the entries of the Junior 
Woman's Club, Epsilon Sigma A l
pha. and the U n iW  Veterans Club, 
which depicted a field of white 
crosses, as a reminder of the theme 
of the celebration. “ Preparedness 
(or Peace "

Too many beautiful and clever 
floats were entered to memtion 
them an. but there were 26 entries 
in all.

Perhaps the most colorful other 
attraction in the parade was the 
Santa Fe Indian Band, with two 
dancers, which appeared not only- 
in the parade, but at the Saturday 
afternoon and evening performan
ces of the rodeo, and at the Veter- 
an.s Memorial Building, where it 
performed while members of the 
American Legion .Auxiliary serv
ed lunch

Dozenns of boys and girls show-; 
ed up for the parade on decorated 
bicycles, while two sections of 
'mounted riders appeared, making

m

covo»'

Anthony's own forryxjs Brond, wov«n 
to our rigid spacificotions You'll find 
flottering theemess and fine waoring 
qualities in Anthony's Stylespun Ny
lons. Stylespuns come In the sheerest 
dressy weights to the sheer extremely 
serviceable weights. Shades ore always 
the newest the seoson offers Sizes 8 '/i 
to lO'/i in vorying lengths.

Lowe Brothers
HIGH STANDARD

HOUSE PAINT
The STYLE TESTED* Col
ors of High Standard House 
Paint arc in keeping with 
the latest in color trends! 
High Standard is outstand
ing for exterior use because 
it has good body, extreme 
dursbility, unusual covering 
capacity, brilliance and color 
permanence. It requires 
fewer gallons and gives more 
years of wear—because it 
covers solidly more square 
feet of surface per gallon.

^% exutU «u^ 6^ ft
WHITE CHRISTMAS?

It $ o pleasant dream at this time of year . . . but will 
you be prepared for winter’s snow and k e f  Will your 
home and office be worm and cozy on the rawest d ayif

If you haven't converted to Automatic Natural Gas 
Heating, now is the time to do $0. Your heating worries 
will be over once and for oil.

Automatic N atural G a s  H eating it clean, healthful, 
efficient and economical. Natural G a s  is Nature's best 
all-round fuel.

We hove in stock. . .  ready for immediate installation 
. . .  gas heating appliances to fit your needs — circu
lators, floor furnoces, conversion burners, radiotors an<J 
central furnaces.

Save money and eliminate fuel worries this winter. Lot 
us solve your heating problems N O W .

A rtcfu Kemp Lumber Co.
117 Necth Beeelesre

t P I C I A L  TERMS
• le^. DOWN '
* 24 MONTHS TO PAT
* NO MONTHLY PATMINT 

UNTIL OCTOIfR 1, M4S
• MINIMUM MONTHLY PAT-

MINT—ss.ee
CARRTINO 
PIR TIAR

CHAR»L— S*.

S e m t h lA n ie ik C k a s^

s-u-s Ttlephoa. SO



^dian Tower Ruin Near Cuba Is 
ênt O f Ancient Torture^ Cruelty

ure and cruelty that would do credit 
to 20th century Jape and Nazis. 

The tower was built in 1087, 
Diist. in Northwest New Mexico!as shown by the tree rings. A whole- 

Lr Cuba, shows evidence o i tort- ^saie masgacre occured about a cen-

fhe ISth Indian tower ruin un- 
cred by Dr. Frank C. Hibben. 

^versity of New Mexico anthro

WE LEND
MONEY

Q U I C K L Y  
COURTEOUSLY 

CONVENIENTLY  
CONFIDENTIALLY

THE AETEALk ADVOCATE, ABTEtilA, NEW MEXICO AagMat U .  U t t

tury later with a pile of 10 vic
tims bearing the brunt o f ruthless 
extermination methods, says Dr. 
Hibben.

A ll 10 of the bodies had their 
feet cut off, apparently with fUnt 
axes, and moat of them were minus 
hands, which had been severed just 
above the wrist proper. Piled as 
they evidently had fallen into the 
pit, the bodies showed signs of 
numerous scars.
was nicknamed by the excavating 

“ l.uckless Number Five,”  as he 
party ( had an arrow in his eye, a 
flint embedded in bis ribs, and a 
flint in his sacrum. Victim No. 10 
had his front skull crushed in with 
an arrow which took bones and all 
as It caved in from the missle, 
which was fired at close range 

There is fairly conclusive proof 
that the victims were caught out- 
.side their homes, the pit houses, 
unit house, and tower, said Hibben. 
fhen the attackers cut o ff the vic
tims' feet and marched them inside | 
the pit house, where they were shot 
with arrows and allowed to fall 
mto their graves, with large stones 
piled over them. I

One of the vk-tims had his arm I 
in his mouth as if in terrible agony I 
and evidence pointed to the tact I 
that the bodies were moving when I 
the stones were thrown over them I 

The party uncovered many flint j 
points, axes, arrow heads, knives,' 
plenty of corn, pumpkin seed, and  ̂
beans. Kobbery was not the motive, |

TRUMAN MEETS A FUTURE VOTER tower-dwellers that they would 
systematically destroy them--even 
return two and three l'm s  to do 
the job "

-  'vs

Poultry Tipi
By Dallas Rierson 

Eddy County Agent

tiive chickens all the feed they 
will eat, but don't waste it. Almost 
all poultry men w aste feed, some 
waste half of it

LANE
HOPE CHEST

As A J y r i I t tS  h  L I f i  

FOR
AUGUST 

ONLY
WMCf

r m r  lA s n

■re TNI CLses $r seasaci 
WITN s UM

Don t fill feed troughs mure than 
half full. Change to larger feed
ers as soon as chicks can eat from 
them, usually when they are about' 
3 weeks old

Take all roosters out of the flock 
when hatching eggs are not being 
saved Fertilized eggs spoil mure 
readily

Itf
If you re going to make any mun-j 

iey from layers this fall, the pul-j 
lets which you now have will have j 
to lay more eggs

Overcrowding in the poultry 
house slows down the growth of 
chickens and causes many other 
troubles. Sell the roosters and give 

I ' the pullets more room

14) JIF

.4rtesia Investment Co.
200 Booker Building

Itii Hunter Harry Nel-son
-1

N ( ) «  0PK^
.\RTKS1.V F.MIKIC

and

SKWINC SHOP

Formerly

Forum Shop

197 South Roaelawn

-/A

SPECIALIZING IN  PIECE 

GOODS and SEWING

WE IN V ITE Y O U  TO  DRIVE A
KAISER O R  A  FR A ZER

It\s the Ride You Never Forget! 
Telephone 93 for Free Demonstration

 ̂W e want you to judge fur yourself. You caa’t appreciate the 

•dvanced features of K aiser and Frazer cars until you’ve taken 

fide in one. W e invite you to drive a new K aiser or a new

•T tht I...- uie yuuiig niun shaking banOs with PiesiUaiit Truman It 
ready to vole, Mr. Truman probably won't be running for political office. 
But four-and-a-half-year-old Charles Fish will remember for a kng 
time that be spoke and shook the hand of the President. The Chief Exec- 
®Bve waa taking a walk in his home town, independence. Missouri, when 
he aaaia uoaa this iiirnHseH vnune msn DiIntematioTinl

as all the loot was left untouched {day and plenty of bear tracks, and 
A  close examination of the 10 that nearly every night a porcupine 

victims showed that they were rela-; would wander into camp at Rattle- 
Uves because of their polydenlal-' snake Point.

; ism All showed extra le e^  and ail They drank water which was 
10 were adults^ One had a tooth highly charged with epsom salts. 39 
sticking through his eye. parts in a thousand, about as thick

By way of local color. Dr. Hibben gg cream. Because of the nature 
reports that they saw deer every pf their water supply the valley in

I which they cam p^ was railed “ Rot 
'Gut Gulch."

As with the other 17 towers which 
I Dr. Hibben has excavated, the mo- 
I live of such a wholesale massacre 
 ̂IS still to be found Some of the 
towers show that they had been 
sacked, burned and destroyed at 
least three times.

“The big question.”  said Hibben, 
i “ M why another tribe of Indians 
'would become so infuriated at the

Too much heat will cause bens to- 
lay soft-shell eggs Hot weather is ' 

.hard on all ages of poultry-

Vaccinate pullets fur sorehead i 
i (fowl pox) biefore they start lay-1 
ing.

Now IS the time to sell old hens 
that are not laying enough eggs 
to more than pay their feed bill |

Keep your chickens in the shade j 
I and give them plenty of cool water. |

IBENZE.NE HEXACHLORIDE 
|CONTROL.S HOC MANGE

Benzene hexachloride is more ef
fective than lime sulfur in control
ling hog mange, says Ivan Watson. i 
animat husbandman of the New 
Mexico Extension Service

Hogs that stand and rub instead 
;of eating may have a touch o f  
mange, he points out. !

“ Benzene hexachloride should be 
applied when temperatures are up ' 
around 73 degrees, using one.

I pound of 50 per cent powder to |
! four gallons of water," says Wat- < 
son. “ It's important to see that the; 
ammal is completely covered with | 
the tolMtiun. including the inside i 
of the ears ”  •

CMiurMsi
civil wcw

FOtM'NGf
TMf W J  THAT UARTS TNf HOAAI

a  i/u,
D o n  ( b u y  h e r  L e n c  utbcrft, »peuAlly prii,c<i Eor
(.h riA lm ei fftli now , durtnfi Au* j|u»c on ly . A ll L ia «  cheats
j(u»t, en<i \A\t* T a k e  u n t il lin e 'se sc lu t ive q u a lify fe n ia re u
( hriA'n>aA tn pa>. '̂ ee thi% re* ~ p lu i a tree moth loturaac# 
n... • Lane  v a lu e , and  pqjlicy. (a>me la  today.

Ask Live .‘le LANl Uf-A-MfUr FlANf ley •" Ttmsi 
Fay a litHa DOWN . . . A  littit aath M iK

(Convenient Terms-No (Carrying: (Charge

WILLIAMS^.u/uU lufte^

Fourth and .Main Phone 2

Offiee Supplies at The .\d\ocate

Vk a z e r  and see for yourself. Telephone us and set a time and 

date that meets your convenience. W e ’ll be happy to pick you 

np for a free demonstration. You ’ll discover your first ride in

a K aiser or a Frazer is the ride you never forget.

B B JV E R iK  NOW I •  YOU P A Y  O N LY TH E R E6 U U R  PRICE •  N O  TR AD M N  NECESSARY

Kelvinalor
and

Phileo
Refrigerators

Home Freezers

Easy Spin Dry 
' dashers

Bendix Aiitomatie 
Washers

MODERN -CRO^N'^New-Differenl-Deep Ikumvin® ( .omfort
— skHrf-' f i l l! l ^ |  f

Bendix Ironer

Ithful, 
I best

s

Automatic 
Water Heaters

Panel -  Ray 
Heaters

.Tt: Electrical
Wiring

Plumbing
For the Best 

See Us

Clem-Kaiser Co.
Ptumbing — Electric

HERE IS AN UNUSUAL SECTIONAL

“CROWN,” the leading California manufacturer of fine 

living room furniture, has created a smart, modem set and sec

tional for public approval . . . built to specfications of endur

ing construction and com fort. . .  upholstered in top-grade modem 

textured fabrics, the set and sectional are an outstanding value.

Convenient Terms -  No Carrv ing (Charge

COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS
714

Fourth and Main Phone 2

r . 7

m



TBB ABTBSIA AOVOCATV. AITBSIA. NEW MBXIOE

WajTM EMriac ® D «rfc**

D. & D. Sfnice Station

M A G N O U A

MobilKAi* End Mobiloil

U S E D  C A R S

Quality Is 
Deiumdent On 
Quality O f Stiwk

m  N. n m r%mmt a4 w

Nrw Mexico poultryment can im ' 
prove the quality of the egfa laid by 
their flock* if they select their, 
breeding hens correctly, reports L. 
N Berry, Experiment Station poul ' 
try husbandman He has recently 
written the results of his experi
ments on egg quality in a new bul- 

!letm, "Breeding for Interior Egg 
, Quality.”  i

H is experiments showed that in-i 
; dividual hens produce eggs of about |
, the same quality all year long, and! 
that puDets inherit the ability to| 
produce eggs with firm egg whites

Foof/ Hints
By Wyona Swepston 

' Home Demonstration Agent

Slight Danger Noted [n DDT Dusted Com

Serve all salads very cold and 
garnish them wUh crisp, fresh let 
luce or shredded cabbage, tomato 
wedges, slices or quarters of hard- 
cooked eggs

economy. After you cut away and 
discard the defective parU of cull 

, peaches, the cost per quart may 
run higher than that of good peach
es Also, it takes extra time and 

i trouble to prepared low quality 
I peaches for use.

TMtiffSIlaftSlMW 
Miiitf TrtM la MHk

Office Supplies at The Advocate

From one group of hens, selected

B O W M A N
LIMBER CO, Inc.

Th« Builders’ Supply Store 

310 W. Texts Phone 123

Coose See I ’ s With

All Your Buildinf; Needs—We 

Will Try to Help You

Xx4-Zx<

West Coast Fir lOJJO
Special This Week

Texolite. Gal.
IS-Lb. Felt. Roll

. . .  . :i.l«
________4.2.=;

1x4 Vertkle Gram

Fir Floorin® . . . . . 27.50

RIFLE AND SHOTGUN SHELLS 

A LL  KINDS

to produce watery whites, 82 per 
cent of the pullets produced watery 
whites

Because the characteristic of 
watery whites is transferred uni
formly from dam to pullet. Berry 
recommends that poultrymen teat 
the eggs produced by their breed
ing flock and cull out the hens 
that produce eggs grading "B ”  or 
lower He suggests that poultrymen 
will find the photographic stand
ard method of testing eggs more 
saUsfactor)' than candling. It is 
more accurate and poultrymen need 
no equipment except the photo
graphic chart.

l^ e  new bulletin presents the 
photographic standard used in the 
experiments, and the details of the 
work New Mexico poulto'men can 
obtain a ropy of the bulletin by 
requesting it from the Bulletin 
Room Extension Service. State Col
lege

Farmers are being told to uaa 
DDT dust or spray tor control 0t 
European com borer. This reliaa a 
queatioo. Can eon duaSad as 
■prayed with DOT ba used tos aUapa 
for beet or dairy cattle wttttaut dgp' 
grr to the animals, or to paapio lA a  
use the milkT

Testa in Wisconsin showed there 
was a trace of DDT in the milk of 
dairy cows ted ailaga made tron 
canning factory pea vines which had

When putting foods in the re
frigerator, take care not to crowd 
them so closely together that the 
circulation of cold air around Uiem 
is cut off l.et cooked food cool 
to room temperature before put
ting it in the refrigerator, in order 
not to heat up the atmosphere 
However, as'soon as the food has 
cooled, get it into the refrigerator 
promptly.

If you wish to carry a moringue 
pie to the fair, take this precaution:

' Place five or six toothpick* in and 
around the center of the pie before 

' covering it with waxed paper They 
will keep the paper away from the 

' meringue

When you buy low grade peaches 
to can you nuy be practicing false

To prevent solid ingredient*— 
fruits, vegetables, or meat—from 
rising to the top or sinking to the 
bottom of the mold when making a 
gelatin salad, wait to add them 
until the mixture cools slightly and 
becomes about as thick as the raw 
white of an egg

Twktt-Day Rsceid
(w€tnw License

Zipper ring cases for the stu
dent. Advocate office

■UBSCRlbE pon THX ADVOCATS

FOR SALE
Now Pickinf?

Fancy and 
( banning Plums

Purchases I p 
For Fiscal Year

Wttb a rcrard-sasaablng total al 
l.llg .i pMsada at betterfat, CreaS- 
view TaltUla Saaaa, porebred Hal- 
alela dairy aaw award by Laka- 
ftold Farwia, Clarkstoa, Mich., baa 
raUblishrd a new alMtana V. ■. 
battorfat flgarc far casra briag 
aallhed twica daUy. "Kasaa'' pra> 
daerd ctoar to l.tM paaada af to* 
bla batorr darlag Iba year.

I There were 118.384 hunting and 
fishing licenses and miscellaneous 
permits issued by the State Game 
Department during the fiscal year 
ended June 30, for an increase of 
5802 over the previous year, accord
ing to figures released by Elliott S 
Barker, state game warden The fig
ures also show an increase $30,374

in revenue from Iscenae*. the total 
for the fiscal year being $458,327, 
as against $425,953 the previous
year. , . .

The warden said that fishing li
censes and the fishing proportion 
cl combination license* made up 
42 2 per cent of the revenue, b-rd 
license* 12 8 per cent and big game 
45 per cent

Hisident fishing li.'t nses showed 
Hie fcreatest gain, the nimher being 
4139 over the previous year, while 
r.on i-esident fishing licen*-? de 
creased by 2345 On the other hand 
the 20day non-resident permit* 
costing $2 good only at Elephant

Butte, Caballo, and Conekw i 
increaaed from 4008 to 7*0, ‘ 

I of 3396 ^  '

There was a iom of 2444 
ident big game hunters f, 
per cent decrease. whiU 
2781. Warden Barker com 
big game hunters incres^l 
that the loss in non res i^ ," 
er* was probably because g !  
ling of the hunting license tot 
loss of i)on-resident sesses'-* 
licenses was more than msdi, 
number by the increase m 
resident 20-day permitr ^

suaacEiig TO ns* *b.

We Are Now Prepared To

R E P A I R
Crarked Engine Blocks and Heads || 

MONEY BACK (H. ARANTEE

Allred Machine Shop
t.ESERAL M At MINE W ORK-W ELDING

IM l S. FirU rkaae Ti

I

Genuine Horsehide Jacket

FUrds and Flocks
Sixes 34 to 48

HOME GROWN

BRYAN GARDENS

been dutUd with DOT. The amount 
: of DDT was so mlnuto, howerer, 
, that it was not considered danger
ous.

On eem, an application of M 
pounds of dust (containing t  per 
cent DDT) per ecre nught amount 
to two ounces of DDT per too of all- 
aga. Hiat is, At all tha dust stayed 
on the com, which is extremely uo- 
libaly. Even *hat much would result 
In only about** gram of DDT daily 
to tha ration of a cow *r stear.

FaU plga bava advantage* ever
spring Ilttora because they are far
rowed under more favorable condi
tions. Sow* and gilts hav* been on | 
■ummer paitura soaking up sun- | 
■hln* during pregnancy. Iowa State 
college twine apecialists say fall piga 
usually com* atronger and more 
p.gt are saved. ,y

13th aad Richardaan

Just North of Locker Plant

Poultryman Has Good 
Way To Reduce Feed 
('osts, Rierson Says

Turkey raiacra are being advised 
now not to put baking soda or salt 
to drinking water for poults, bccaua* 
use of theta In excciiiv* amounts 
causa* a condition known ai "water 
belly.”

CAN’T GET A NEW CAR?. .
modernize

ly o u r p re se n t car^w ith
tire s

by G O O D / I r i E / k R
RIDE ON 

ONLY 
2 4  lbs. 
OF AMI

While there it still a chance that 
feed prices may go down becaua* 

!of good crop prospects, the poultry- 
iman still has another good way to 
cut feed costs. And that, according 
to County Agent Dallas Rierson is 
to keep weeiling the loafers out of 
the laying flock.

"Birds that go out of production 
early in the season usually won’t 
be record breakers, anyway, and 
so their best use is for meat." Kier 
son explains "The experienced 
poultryman spots the low producers 
by their loss of feathers, their yel
low shanks and beaks, and their 
shrunken combs.”

It s a pretty good idea to start 
looking for such loafers whenever 
production sags bc'low the .5(1 per 
cent level, the county agent says. 
When feed prices are high, Rierson 
adds, money saved by culling is one 
of the best and easiest steps toward 
profitable production.

Kura Ik* carcass of every animal 
Mat diet of anthrax. Don't open the 
eareast Soak it with keroaene, 
aevwr It with a load of cobs or 
f<raw, put a load of manure over 
them and set fir* to the pile. It 
poaaibl*. bum anthrax carcasses ! 
right where the animal die*.

Genuine scuff -esistont and peel 
resistant horsehide leather. Full 
26 inches long. Worm smort 
looking 3 oz. ploid lining. Snnart 
belted bock with coot type sleeve. 
A  very good buy at this low 
eyerydoy price Sizes 3*4 to 48.

Caatrsta pigi any time after they 
ere a week old. After castration, 
keep them on clean grata pasture 
where there are no mudholei, to re-; 
due* danger of lockjaw infection.

.A rtf*

1

Caution Urged In Feeding 
Salt to Poultry Flock

Extra salt will control cannibalism 
for a short time after it li added 
to the ration of cbickeni, according 
to Pennsylvania State college. Us
ual amount it two teaspoons per 
gallon of drinking water. 
should be fed only long anougfa to 
atop cannibalizing, except the anxll 
■mount contained to Use mash. 
Feeding large quantUtoe actiisny 
mav nrovc harmfid.

t.« MUtOHy to.
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Pulls Loads Up to 
^ P lo w  Bottoms

Sup«r-Cushions w ill bring your car up to *48 slyM  Gfew it therf thrillinglj 
smoother, softer, safer ride. They so«k op buxnpe. rattles and vibration —  
make your car floa t through traffic — flo w  around curweel Come in and 
let us put a set on your car today.

Here is a heavy-duty tractor with eager poaver 
for big jobs . . .  drawbar, bell or power take- 
>f. It nas easy automotive-type steering, four* 
speeds forward, comfortable push-back teal, 
and wood-floored safety platform. Dust- 
sealed construction and Cate deiign for 
extra ENDURANCE. Come |in and tee [the 
Model “ LA** now.

A Size and Type to Fit Every FarmI UBERAL TRADC-IN AUOWANCE FOR TOUR OLD TIRES

Guv Tire & Supply (^ .
VAN SWEARINGEN, Manager

181 S. First PbeM  924

JOE MITCHELL & SON
CASE FARM MACHINERY

Sales -----  Service
Firestone Implement Tires and Tu

COTTON PU kKRS' SUPPLIES
7' j to 12-Koot 

( ’otton Pickers’ Sacks

Hanson ( ’otton Scales

Knee Pads

Tents

Wood Heaters

Water Kegs, Canteens, 

and Water Bags

Wire for ('otton Frames

Tires, Tubes, and 

Car Batteries

Limited Suppl.v 

8-16 Bale Ties

Barbed Wire and E'ieldF*

ARTtSIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSl
FTirnO cir r̂:^T>.r, _____
FEEDS — SEEDS — FERTILIZER — OIL & GAS 

_ ,,P^N E R A L  HARDWARE 
Office 678-PH O NF.S-Store 679

 ̂ 1
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Tenants Operate 
Only Fourth O f 
Farms In Nation

I

TenanU operated a little more 
than a fourth of the nation’s farms 

'in 1M7 according to a recent Bu
reau of Agriculture Economics sur
vey.
The figure of 26.9 per cent, repre- 
sentning tenant-operated farms, 
compares with the 31.7 per cent

b aA. **“ * " « y  ohown by the 1945 census
pM Advocate want ads for quick agriculture Each year since the

peak of 42 4 per cent in 1930, the

r
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fes! You may purchase Mrs. Ross Master Loaf 

t your local grocers.

Ytuir Uometoivn BakeryR O S S  B A K I N G  C O .

THE OLD HOME TOW N
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By STANLEY Flared Skirts 
Require Speeial 
dare In Makinf*

; pull on the fabric This is the usual 
method, but it’s especially import- 

I ant when the skirt is flared The 
pattern may be held in place with 
weights as well as pins. Cut from

I the bottom up, using long strokes 
It Ukes special care to make; of sharp shears Handle the fabric 

one of the new flared skirts, ifjas little as possible in cutting 
it’s to hang well without sags and; When pinning the cut pieces of 
puckers But Rheba Boyles, cloth | the skirt together, fasten bottom 
ing specialist of the New Mexico'and top first Next, match the not-

spoil the smooth hang of the flare 
So finish simply by pinking and 
ege stitching, unless the fabric 
frays very badly. The stitching 
along each edge helps prevent 
stretching and breaking Press 
seams open Again, work from

August 19, 19U

the bottom up. and be careful to 
avoid putling or stretching. Pat 
the seam with the iron, and lift it 
from place to place, rather than 
pushing the iron along

auBocaioE to  tub  aovocatb

Extension Service, thinks that the 
homemaker will do a "profession
al” job is she follows these hints: 

Because the seams of the flared 
skirt are almost on the bias, the

ches exactly and pm together Then  ̂
ease the pieces together for the j 
rest of the seam line For smoother ' 
stitching, the pins should be placed i 
perpendicular to the cut edge rath-

edges stretch out of shape very er than parallel Sew from the bot I 
easily Take precaution throughout I tom up, using the exact seam al . 
the process of making to avoid lowance given in the pattern di
stretching , ! rections

Work from the bottom up to save | Too much finishing of seams nuy

Erom where I s it ... ly  Joe M arsh

Ed's Barn Gets "Unpointed"

kf j

the proportion of tenancy ha« de
clined. The figures are based on 
interviews with 15,000 farmers

The survey also indicated that 
somewhat less farm land was opera
ted under lease, 21.6 per cent in 
1947 compared with the 1945 fig
ure of 22 per cent. At the same 
time, the proportion of land op
erated by part owners increas^ 
from 32 to 36 per cent, and that 
operated by full owners and man
agers declined .from 45 to 42 per 
cent.

According to the survey, consid 
erable land is owned by farm op
erators but is rented to others In 
1947, land was rented to someone 
else by 14 5 per cent of the full- 
owner operators, 89 per cent of 
the part owners. 3.9 of the man
agers. and 2.3 per cent of the ten 
ants.

Vt CIMT
TK ciunm 

|iii{ ir rauovs
UIttI fNIICTt I 
fcigs «M  a 
IsiMlHli

m at

DOLPN 
)0 T FLY 
iPRAY

3 9 ‘
Limit I)

(a fe .. Sura

TIDY
Stic Cream! 

lODUfiANT
3 9 ’

PALACE DRUGARTESIA NEW MEXICO
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

S t o * ^

ALCOHOL **‘"*3 9 * 
ABSORRINE JR. 7 A< 
^ A N  SOAP 3 ;0 7 ‘
aiGULAX CAKE—•« Satinqi! i i ...........t M S  #

leshe- '  — • I

4Qc K itchen K i enter
• I vy «»r less L-x-i i i ..................................... a M m

?  ■ l '

GLIDE
FOOT

B A L M
Relaxes and 

Relieshe' 
?ot.

•rt/r

Foirr BfSr 
G«t ■ B*B 
BALL PEN

Ckoi<» O Q t 
3 ttyh> . . w O  

Mitts, 49c ta

TirtJ? N*f*ovi?,, 
BEZON 

B COMPLEX
MentA'i i| 98
Svpafr. • . • I
Vitamin C odded

TAa Ftmihf Ptflit 
SET of 

3IX COMBS
Spatial O Oc
httfAin . .

All dillerani

SpaW'i, 
Ia TAa 
PUtlic
Cover 1

Xaapf llavldi 
Hal ar C M  Foe Hovrt

P o u r  C a p  
P ic n ic  J u g  tfc49
fjifra A'jAlwaifAr. . . .

No disappointmanti aithail 
roods and lk|uidt STAY iust 
lha way you wont tham to

SIDE TAP JVC. . .  4.79
WAX PAPER
Moist-tax, 125 ft. roll , 23‘

'SANDWICH BAGS
Jumbo tint. Packoga of 40 , .9'

Afistetr^t
LUNCHLOIS

PLATES
8 tn «

. . . M
Ideal ici picnics

I l-Piefe
FISHING

KIT
Ctmpltft 0 2 9  
ia» . . . . O —
Mt lol carry cata.

XPOSf
SUN TAR

LIQUID
S'A-tt. C Q c

Guords skia

NoSog-IS ’
ZIPPER 

lA G
Aate O l i
homo . . .& Urtt! 3 . .  

Watarprooi intida. All wools

GtUon Oewn
TENNIS
BALLS

Aauwra 1 *5

“ FOOT EAS E”
Alien'! 3-oz. size . , A T 49* OZOR PADS

upsweep lacquer , : . . 39*
FREEZONE
For Coins. U-ounce 31* FORMULA 20

Cream Shampoo 4-oz. 89*

HovtthtU Muit
.’OHNSON’S
1st A id  Kit 

Ma îcma, t ^  
taaslafa. ^

Evan scissors.

COBN PLASTERS 

Bottlm t o o

BAYER 
ASPIRIN 
TABLETS

5 9 ‘

29‘ ‘ C O LO R IR S r
NESTLE. Pock 5 25*

LISTERfNE 
I ANTISEPTIC I 
iMoitb W it ll

69*

iBTBB

PEPSOOENTI 
TOOTH 
PASTE
43*

Two-ring, itppar caae binder* 
for the school boy or girl. Dur
able imitation leather caaea. — 
Advocate Office Supply.

Have Your Rugs Been Cleaned Lately? 
THEY SHOULD BE

For the Life of yaur Eng and lha 
■oalih at yavr Family . . .  Call na. ̂

Pkk up and Delivery FridayNew Mexico Rug Cleaners
CLYDE DUNCAN—ArteaU PhaM 741>l

A caopta at traaahng poinlem 
draac n» U  Ed Cary's farm, and 
oEarad ta paint Ida barn rani rhenp. 
Nast thing Ed knaw ka had a brspbl 
rod bam —lookod ina!

CMy thing was — after the first 
rain, the paint washed o ff! And by 
that time the traveling painters 
were not to be found — most likely 
in another eounty.

From where I sit. M  madr a 
mighty ohvioni- mi^lake A« Itee 
Wilson says, yan wouldn't boy an 
saknown kind af beer fram a 
stranger wbo affered H la yan

rkeap Toa'd gel H from a lieannad 
dealer, ar al a licensed tavern, Jnst 
as yaa'd get a deeeni paint )ab fram 
a licensed painter.

Beeause you know that that K- 
rense i< a public obligation. And 
when it eomer to baer, it's bnckad 
up by the Brewers’ Program of 
Self Regulation — which endeavors 
to see that tavern, selling beer are 
rtecenr law-ahiding places, eom- 
mitttd to the puhlir in'ereot.

Ctpyntki, I94S. Viuit^ Slmtf A/riser. Fattitdatiot

Acco fasteners, one and two-, 
inch capacity. The Advocate

Take it easy! Serve TAB LE'READ Y MEATS
from S A F E W A Y o i o

e .

L..S. (iovt. Inspected Graded Veal 
C H ITK  Lb.

HO.AST. . . . . . . . 61f
Half or Whole. 18 to 20 .Site 
S.MOKEI) Lb.

H \M S .. . . . . . . . 6.if
Cut I'p  and Ready
QUICK FROSTED Lb.

FRYERS.... Ui-
I'.S. Govt. Inspected

TS EINERS . . . .  49c

Breeze through summer meal preparation. Make use of the 
wide variety of delicious table ready meats available to you 
at Safeway. No cooking to do. They’re ready to eat just as 
you bring them home from the store. Thrif^, too, because 
there’s no waste. Check the list below for menu ideas. And, 
note the low prices.

Fresh Go\l. Inspected
Bologna_____lb. 4.5c

Pickle Pimento or Macaroni 
Cheese Loaf
I.uncheon .Meat lb. 47c

Longhorn, Full Cream

CHEESE . . . . . .
Sugar Cured by the Piece

SLAB BA(:0^ .
Center Shoulder Cut

PORK ROAST

Sunnvbank ■
M.ARG.XRINE_________________________ Lb. 39c
Delrich Easy Mix
M.ARC.ARINE_________________________ Lb. 45c
Valamont Brand
I’ L l .M PRESERVES_________________________ 2 lb. Jar lie
Real Roast
PE.ANL’T BI T T E R __________________________ 1 lb- Jar .3.̂ c
Gerbers. .-\ssorted Varities
B.ABY FOOD_____________________________oz.. .3 for 25c
B usy Bakers
( R.ACKERS__________________________________ 21b. Box .̂ 2c
Vigo Bevf or Horsemeat ,
DOG FO O D _______________________________________ 1 Tin 10c
C'ascbAc

S.AL.AD DRESSING'___________________________ I*t- Jar 33c
Petite in Syrup
.APRICOTS____________________________________ J'-
Hostess Delight
FRUIT C O C K TA IL___________________________ 2' j Tin 40c
Full O’Gold ,
ORANGE JU IC E____________________________ -*6 T '"
Sun Harbor in Tomato Sauce
SARD INES____________________________________«  o/.- Tin 2.3c
All Popular Brands
I’URE L A R D ______________________________  ̂ lb. (tn . $1.10

.A Treat in Sandwiches
Liver Sausage lb. 53c

Ready Cooked for Fine 
Eating
Salami_______ •?). 62c

FM S /f FOODS OF SUMMER
Many sunimertime favorites are now at their best. Buy 
thwn at Safeway where quality and freshness is guora nteed.

Extra Fancy Large ElberUs

PEACHES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  II). l.w
Golden Ripe. Long South American

BANANAS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11*. 17c
Thompsong Sweets

SEEDLESS GRAPES . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 19c
Vine Ripened f^h.
Honcydew Melons------12c
.Small Size, Full of Juice Lb.
OranKes------------------- 2c
I.arge Red Slicers Lb.
Tomatoes-----------------20c
Golden Bahtam Variety Lb.
Fresh C orn --------------17c

New Reds in Bags 18 Lbs.
Potatoes______________ 54c
New Crop Lb.
Y ellow Onrons-------------8c
Iceberg Heads Lb.
liCttuce________________lOc
Green Pascal Lb.
C elerv_________________15c

Happy Isle Halves ia 
Syrup No. 2Yi Tin
Peaches___— 28c

All Popular Brands
eta. 24

Candy Bars 87c

.All Purpose Laundry 
Soap Lge. Box
O xydol_____35c

Gardentide Cream Style 
Gelden No. 2 Tin

C om ____r—  1̂ *̂

Libbyt Vienna
Na. Vt l ia s

Sausage-----19c

Red Hill
13H oz. Bot.

Catsup_____18c

Be sureee.shop SAFEWAY
Harvest Rlosoin. .All Purpose

F L O I R ... . . . . . . . . . .
Tempest. In Oil

SARDINES . . . . . . . . . .
Fine Granulated Beet

SI G A R ... . . . . . . . . . . .
Folgers Drip or Regular 1 lb. Tin
C O F FE E _________________,53c
Edwards Drip or Regular 1 lb. Tin
C O FFE E _________________ 51c
(iardenside Brand No. 2 Tin
TO M ATO ES____________12’ uc
Pork Luncheon Meat 12 oz. Tin
S P A M ____________________ ,54c
All Popular Brands Carton
CIC .ARETTES_________ $1.75
Van Camps No. 2V: Tin
TEA H O M IN Y ___________ 17c
Campbells No. 1 Tin
TOM.ATO S O U P _________ 11c
I'.S. No. 1 Recleaned 5 lb. Bag
PINTO B E A N S _________ 65c
Canterbury Orange Pekoe Bags 48 Bags
T E A _____________________ 61c
I.ipton Orange Pekoe >4 Lb.
TEA _____________________ .31c
.Assorted Flavors Box
J E L L O ________   8c
.\ssorted Flavors Box
J E L L -W E L L ______________7c

.. 2.) 11). has $1.69
A

No. 1-1 tin 12*/^c 

__ 10 lb. bag 77c

ME N C A N  L O V E  
G R E E N  S A L A D S '

4 Im p o rta n t Step s In 
m a k in g  p e rfe c t  
G REEN  SA LA D S . . .

in August issue

Mogozine

SAVE EVERV DAV AT SAFEWAV

W H«re are a few examples </the many Safeway vahiaa aatia- 
tfing both palate and pocketbooL Many more at Lha atoiw

V 1
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Anthropoiogists 
Hare Field Day 
?iear Duke City

Ivem ty of New Mexico, anthropo- 
' loSKol field sessions The same 
'could be said about most any city 
in New Mexico, added Dr Reiter

With BiorF than 1000 ruins of 
ladian tiUates within a lOO milr 
rodni* o l the city. .KIbuquerque will 
peobaMy neser ceasr to be the para- 
dioe t i  asthropoioguts says Dr 
f t i i l  Reiter, director of the I'm

At least five well-known ruins'
are within the city limits, disoover- j 
ed by digging irrigation ditches 
Two ruins are being plowred over i 
daily with hoes and plow points 
turning up valuable p«ece> of pot 
tery Still another is being torn 
up to make adobe bricks right 
in the middle of .Albuquerque-Blue Kibbsr. ’̂inncre

Ob the road through Tijeras 
Canyon, about 40 ruins can be 
pointed out writhout leaving the 
car, one of which contains 00 rooms 
of a pueblo with only 23 rooms ex 
cavated. Most of the ruins remain 
nntmiched

This summer two groups of be
ginning anthropology classes under 
Professors Stanley Stubbs of Santa 
Fe and Fred Wendorf of the Uni
versity of Arizona have uncovered 
two digs 22 miles east of .Albu
querque in Tijeras Arroyo. One dig. 
dating from the year 1000 showed 
semi-subterranean houses and a 
special construction of pit bouses 
which differed greatly from the 
pit houses dug a couple of centuries 
later Little is known about Indun 
pueblos from 1000 to 1250 Many 
ruins have been excavated and stu
died in the period from 1250 to 
1500 Again very little u known 
of the lentury from 1600 to 1700

In the other di^. which was three 
miles distant and still in Tijeras 
Canyon, a special type of pottery 
was uncovei^ which marked the 
beginning of the Kio Grande glaze 
paint pottery On this pottery, the 
ornaments showed a glazed, finish 
ed. and polished surface This in
dicated that there was a possible 
movement of new Indian tribes 
uito the area in the 25-year inter
val preceding the year 1300

For food, the Indians had lota

of beans and pumpkin and a small 
amount of turkey and deer—which 
proved them to be farmers rather 
than hunters

One of the rare finds in the sec
ond dig was an Indian woman who 
died in child birth with the child 
only partly born Upon her death 
she was piled uito the refuse room 
and debris and dirt were thrown 
over her just as she lay She was 
wrapped in a twilled matting, which 
though decayed, could still be 
seen Buruls of thu type are rare 
indeed approximately five in 10.- 
000

under said lands asthe District Court of Eddy County ------  —
on this 12th day of August. 1948 reserved to the S U ^

Marguerite E Waller. TRACT NO II: SHNWM s n d ^
SWi4 of Section 13. TownshipDistrict Court Clerk 

Carlsbad. New Mexico 
(Seal) 34-41-37

17 South. Range 23 
N M .PM ; EXCEPTING

Eut.

prayed lor in said C om p i^  
The name of the piJiaS 

tomey is William If Sieg"®''
whose poet office addreeis!

has been filed in the District Court 
of Eddy County. State of New Mex
ico. a certain cause of action where-, -----
in Thomas C Bogle is the plain- 128. Artesia. New Mexico. 

K T UDu -  s-xi-s-F-nixu sll of I tiff and you and each o f you are WITNESS my hand andtw
N M.P M , : . , _ “ ld^fcndanU. the same being Cause | of the District Court of Eddy i
S 'and  under Mid iM d. I Number 10638 on the Civil Docket, ty on this the 27 day o f ^ ,

PROBATE COURT OF . g^ ^ E H  of Sec- The general objects of said action ® '^dl.

- plaintiffs Utle. In fee simple, to Larlsbsd. New
the following described property 1 
silusted in Eddy County. New;

StrewfH And: 
Merdwr

Irend New
PostwBT Cab

ts apsd, Modsm i 
Goed Isoks ' I

Tkmy'rm Mtg . . . bvult to ivaiMil* iroM 
w ««h t «  up to 17.000 pounds. Thmy’ra 
S tr v g  . . . with wids. d ««p  framss 
and long, thick, load-aupportint 
springs. TArr'es Rrttrv Built . . . 
with such fssturas as hypoid rsar 
asUs. full prsssurs angina lubrica
tion, Turbo-Top psstona, )-  and 
1 apaari Syncro-Maah transmisaiona. 
Ball-Boaring Staoring
Bayond this. CMC IOO-4SOa giva you 
anginas of tha aama baaac daaign as 

^ tha war-famad "Arm y Workhoraa”  
. . .  ruggad good looks . , .  outstanding 
cab cocnfort. Bafora you buy any 
trvtck. soa thaaa aitra aalua light and 
madium duty GMCs

STOP AND IXK)K 
NKW KLECTRO Ll XS69.75

Camplele

Mi rewoi or vAuis—«ASOuNt • Mtsn

will be vUlioaed is .Artesis 
as a representsUve for the 
Electrelnx Co. I will take care 
of sll repain and Mies.Co\ G.M(1 M»l«r (.ompam For Free Demonstration 

Call SSt R « or Write

301 South First St. Art«tiia, N. Mex.

A, R, ANDERSON
Phone 335-NR

9*5 ,S. 3rd Apt. 2

% w o  ES
LASSO

TOUGH WEATHER
s>
Smancst Shoes going...with this 

iinportaat plus! 5 Weatherized 

features for better &C,Jpogerjwcax,

A t  NATIO N ALir AO VIRTIH ft^

It's Never Too I..ate To Enter This Contest.

(iood for 10,000 Vote>

F o r ______________ _______ ______________

.Addren.-v__________________________________

Through Thursday, .Aug. 26ARTESI A SHOE STORE
114  W .  M a in  P h o n e  6 « 8 - W

IN THE Itl.STRlUT COURT OK 
EDDV tO l.N TY , STATE OF 
NEW MEXlfO.

C C SMITH. Plaintiff, vs. THE 
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF STE
PHEN W GILBERT (ALSO 
KNOW.N AS S W GILBERT), 
DECEASED. AND ALL UN
KNOWN CLAl.M.VNTS OF IN 
TEREST IN THE PREMISES 
ADVERSE TO THE PLA IN 
TIFF  IX'fendants

No 10683
.SI MMONS AND NOTICE OF 

SUIT PENDING
STATE OF NEW .MEXICO TO 

THE UNK.NOWN HEIRS OF 
STEPHE.N W GILBERT (ALSO 
KNOVi.N AS S W GILBERT). 
DECEASED I M P L E A D E D  
WITH THE F O L L O W I . N G  
N A M E D  D E F E N D A N T S  
AGAl.NST WHOM SUBSTITUT
ED S E R V I C E  IS HEREBY 
SOUGHT TO BE OBTAINED. 
TO W IT THE U N K N O W N  
HEIRS OF STEPHEN W GIL 
BERT (ALSO K.NOWN AS S 
W GILBERT). DECE.VSED. 
AND ALL UNKNOWN CLAIM 
ANTS OK INTEREST IN THE 
PRE.MISES ADVERSE TO THE 
Pl.A INTlEF 

GREETING
You. und each of you. are hereby 

notified that there has been filed 
in the District Court of Eddy Coun
ty, Ststi of New .Mexico, a certain 
cause ot action wherein C. C. Smith 
IS the plaintaf and you, and each 
of you. are the defendants, the 
same being Cause No. 1U683 on the 
Civil Docket The general objecU ol 
said action are to quiet and set at 
rest plaintiff's title, in fee simple, 
to the following described property, 
situated in Eddy County. New Mexi
co, to-wit;

The South 75 feet of LoU 5 and 
7 in Block 23 of the original 
Town (now City) of .\rtesig, Ed
dy County, New Mexico, as the 
same appears on the official, rec
orded Plat thereof, on file in the 
office of the County Clerk of 
Eddy County.
You and each of you are further 

notified that unless you enter your 
appearance or plead herein on or 
before the 30th day of September, 
1948 the plaintiff will make appli
cation to the Court for a judgment 
by default and judgment by default 
will be rendered against you, and 
each of you. as prayed for in said 
Complaint.

The name of plainuff's attorney 
IS John E Cochran, Jr., whose Post 
Office address is Box 128. Artesia. 
New Mexico

WITNESS my hand and seal of

IN THE
EDDY COUNTY.
NEW MEXICO

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES 
TATE OF G R BRAINARD, 
DECEASED

No. 1481
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

23 East. N M P M 
And to bar and forever flop you, 
and each of you Mid defendants,
from having or claiming any lien Mexico, to-wit: 
upon or right, title or interest In 1^ ,1  porUon of the SE/4 of | gk  T H I R S T Y

a.__ J____  ̂ •• av*____ 8« Cawaatk i I t l  I f\B# I Ior to the above described premises, 
or any part or portion thereof, ad-

that the undersigned W. Lw lie plaintiff; and to fo r
Marlin has qualified as adminisWat- at rest the plain
er of the Estate of G. R. Brainard. 
deceased.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that all persons having claims

a fee simple esUte

Section 15, Township 18 South, i 
Range 26 East. N M P M . Ijrlng 
West of the Drainage Canal.
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

FURTHER NOTIFIED that unless 
you enter your appearance or plead

M N(

notified to present the Mme, as

tiff's title to
therein. ___ _____ _______

ih>> .11 tv.r«nn< hxvina ri.imc «  ***** defend- herein on or before the 10th day of
l«*^ h ^ eh v  * '“ *• Sept.. 1948, the plaintiff will make

_____. 1.? ____ _______ in Mid cause on or before the 10th application to the Court for a
Judgment by Default and Judg
ment by Default will be rendered

. ! »  d.u, U., < « .  - -
”  r llin W I will ipply to th . c o p i l o t  

.U1 bo b . ™ .  ^  ^  ,b , COP

AdminUtrator „
Plaintiff s attorney Is Neil B.

Watson, and his office and post 
office address is Artesia, New Mex-

L1

,,  . . , .... day of September, 1948, Judgment
provided by law within six (8 ) ,/defau lt will be rendered In said

cause against each of you so fail- against you and each of you as 1
[A G JtA P^ l, ^

32-4t35
(

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF
ICO.

THF STATK OF NKW MKXICO WITNESS MV HAND and the
« “■* »•'<* Court on thU the 23rd

TO Orphie Boatwright Owm*- ^ay of July. 1948
Margaurite E WaUer

L
times known as Oppie Boat
wright), impleaded with the fo l
iowring named defendants against ■. 
whom substituted service is here- * * '
by sought to be obtained, to-wit: 
Columbus E. Weatherly, as Guar- ’ 
dian of Orphie Boatwright, an

Clerk ol the District Court 
31-41-34

COURT
STATE

OF
OF

IN THE DISTRICT 
EDDY COUNTY.
NEW MEXICO

incomi^lent person; the following t u q m a S C. BOGLE. Plaintiff, vs.
named defendants by name if 
living, if deceased their unknown 
heirs, to-wit: W. N. Green, Mat- 
tie A. Green, Joe Boatwright, C.
E. Brocket!, R. L. Brewer, R o b - j, . , .„ « , , » .s  
ert R. Barrett and J. P. Un-

J I. P R I C H A R D  (ALSO, 
KNOWN AS J. L  PRITCHARD): 
et al.. Defendants

.No. 10638
AND NOTICE OF

. IT u • SUIT PENDING
caster, Untaown heirs of the fol- sT^-j-g Qp MEJCICO TO:

^ ^ P R I C H A R D  (ALSO

You never saw such good senio
lowing named deceased persons, 
to-wit: Warren T. Boatwright, 
deceased, S. N. White, deceased, 
and Sally White, deceased; and 
All Unknown Claimants of In
terest in the Premises Adverse 
to the plaintiff. GREETING; 
You, and each of you, are hereby 

notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, wherein Alvin Kincaid 
is plaintiff and you. and each of 
you, are defendants. Mid cauae 
being No. 10643 on the Civil 
Docket of H id Court.

That the general object of the 
action is to quiet title in the plain
tiff against ah claims of the defend
ants, and each of them, in and to 
the following described land and

KNOWN AS J, L. PRITCHARD):, 
IMPLEADED WITH THE FOL
LOWING NAMED DEFENI> 
A.NTS AGAINST WHOM SUB
STITUTED SERVICE IS HERE
BY SOUGHT TO BE OBTAIN-: 
ED, TO-WIT: J. L. PRICHARD' 
ALSO KNOWN AS J. L. PRIT-; 
CHARD), if living, if deceased,' 
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF J.i 
L. PRICHARD (ALSO KNOWN' 
AS J L. PRITCHARD), De
ceased. ELIZA E SWICKARD, 
if living, if deceased. THE UN-' 
KNOWN HEIRS OF ELIZA E 
S W I C K A R D .  Deceased: UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF C. 0. 
SWICKARD, Deceased; and ALL 
tTNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF 
INTEREST IN THE PREMISES 
ADVERSE TO THE PLAINTIFF.

Jlotking is Im  9«od lor r*wr Ptfmoutk wkw tm ̂  
H karo lor a cbock-up.

Oar ifcillod aMckaaiea aro roaUv Ikacoaek h  
watk to lactorT-opprevod oTaadarils. Tkoy « •  M i 
oaglnurod poila.

Tho BMB who kaew PIrmoutk bool or* tkv aas  
eoa aatvico h boot. So briaq year PlrmeoRba 
. . . ToaR  drivo e w e r  M lb  roaowod rnnila a  
ploosaro.

6 0 0 0  StUVICt K ite s  THtM

We Finance .Major Overhaul Jobs

F - '  '1m HART MOTOR CO.
DODGE — PI''MOUTH |

teal estate, situate, lying and being j 
in the Countjr of Eddy, SUte of g r e c tUn GS 
New Mexico, to-wit; vn ir
TRACT NO I; SH NW M . SWM-i 

N EU . NW USEU and SHSH 
of

D O D G E  J O B  R A TED  TRUCKS 
Sales —  Service

.. C37-W 207 W. T ft«  t

Section 23. Township
South, Range 23 Eaft. N.M.PM., $ i 
containing 320 acres, more or $ 
leu : EXCEPTING an undivid 
ed one-half interest in and to '^ ,  
all oil, gas and other minerals in i \ i
and under Mid lands. ARTESIA
NEMNWVi. N H N E K  and N E M - .^  
SEI4 of Section 23; and NH-

Two-drawer, legal and letter 
size filing cabinets — .\dvocat* 
Office Supply.

NW M ; and S&SWM of Section 24. Xf 
Township 17 South, Range 23 
East. N.M P.M., containing 320 at 
acres; EXCEPTING all of Uie «  
coal and other minerals in and

Open 7 a. m. to 11 p. m. Dally
DANCE and LAFF SHOW!
ON THE STAGE..

I N  P E R S O N !

THAT POPULAR STAR OF
STAGE&SCREEN

, SKR\ IN(;‘
A. M

III The Finest Food in the Pecos Val

H e Start Sen in« Breakfast al 7 a. m. Kverv i)a'

TEXAS STARS ixciusiviir.

THE FRONTIERSMEN ,
FAMOUS WESTERN DANCE BAND |  |||

/4 d d e d A ttu ie ti^ X  |
WTINY GUY ̂  3 SHHTLESS

CHERRY^ SKONKS

BREAKFAST
One Ejfjf

Ham, Kacon, or Sausajfp 

Toast and ( ’off(‘e

IIK
.Many Other .Selections

Hot Lunches 
And Dinners

With

FRKSH  r .A R D K N  

VEGETABIzES  
Served Every Day

wrs

*4 0  POUNDS OF 
StNOmO COWBOY

COMKOY STARS OF 
ROY ROGERS RODEO

We Specialize in Steaks and Salads\ TRY THE ARTESIA PHARMACYWhen Dining Out
SATURDAY, AUGUST 2«

Veterans Memorial Builduift
Artcala

SpawaareE by United V « 4 d ^  .Ctafc

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ^

OUR FOOD IS GOODPhone m
*sssr


